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Oo the summit of Eag le Rock In winter. Boys looking over an 800-foot precipice. 

FOREWORD . 

Every summer thl'rc is dclll:.tnd for illustrated literature dcscribrn!( llw mountain nmou~I} 
called "Rainier" or "Tacoma." H1thcrto, we have had only small collections of piclurch, 
without text, and confined to the familiar south and southwest sides. 

The little book which I now offer aims lo show the grandest and most accessible of our ex
tinct volcanoes from all points of view. Like the glacial rivers, its text will be found a narrow 
·tream flowing swiftly amidst great mountain scenery. Its abundant illustrations cover not 
only the giants' fairyland south of the peak, but also the equally stupendous scenes that await 
the adventurer who penetrates the harder trails and climbs the greater glaciers of the north and 
cast slopes. * * * * 

The title adopted for the book has reference, of course-, lo the Indian nature worship, of which 
something is said in the opening chapter. Both the title and a small part of the matter arc re
printed from an article which I contributed b t year to the New York E1vw1g Post. Attention 
is ca lled to the tangle in the names of glaciers and the need of a definitive nomenclature. As 
lo the name of the Mountain itself, that famous bone of contention between two cities, I greatly 
prefer "Tacoma," one of the severa l authentic forms of the Indian name used by different tribes; 
but I be lieve that "Tahoma," proposed by the Rotary Club of Seattle, would be a justifiable 
compromise, and satisfy nearly everybody. Its adoption would free our national map from one 
more of its meaningless names - the name, in this case, of an undistinguished foreign naval 
officer whose on ly connection with our history is the fact that he fought, against us during the 
American Revo lution. I ncidenta lly, it would also free me from the need of an apology for usmg 
l he hybrid "Rainier-Tacoma"! * * * l\Iany of the illu !rations show wide reaches of won
derful country, and thcir details may well be studied with a reading glass. 

I am much indebted t,o the librarians and their courteous assistants nt the Seattle and Ta
coma pub lic libraries; also to Prof. F lclt for his interesting account of the flora of the K,Hional 
Park; t,o Mr. Eugene Ilicksecker, of the United Stales Engineer Corp , for permission to repro 
duce his new map oft he Park, now prinl<'d for the first time; and, most of all, to the photographers, 
both professiona l and amateur. In the table of illu tration -, credit isgi\'en the maker of each photo
~rap h. The book is sent out in the hope of promoting a wider knowledge of our country's noblest 
landmark. May it lend many of its readers lo delightfu l days of recreation and ndventurP 

Tacoma, June 1, l!llO. J. II. \\'. 

SECOND Eo1TION.-The lc-xl has bC'cn carC'fully rrvi ed, murh new matter addc-d, and lh<' 
information for t,ourists brought lo date. The illustrnlions have been rearranged, and more 
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than firty new onrs includrd. V1(•ws of the w!'st, and Aouth Hidrs, mainly, oc·rupy thc fir•! hull 
of lhr book, while lhr lat!'r pap:('8 ,·arry th(• r!'ad,•r <•ast and n()rtb from the N1squally <'ountry. 

Nearly five thousand n,•p:aliv.•s and pholop;rnphs htl\(' now bcc•n c•xaminNl m sdc·<'tinp: c·opy 
for the engravcrs. ln lh table of illustrations lam p:lad to place the nam(•s of k<'V<'ral c•xpc•rl 
photoµ:raph!'rs in Portland, ifan J/ranC"i"·o, Pa.saclc-n:1 and Boston. Tlll'ir pictur<·s, with otlwr nc·w 
onrsohlainrd from photop:raphC'rsalrC>ady n•prCS<'llt<'d, makr lhis(•dition 111u<'i1 morrrompl<'tr. For 
the convrn1Pn<·C' of tourists, :Ls wc•II a.s of p!'rsons unuhlc to visit Ill<' Mountain hut wi~hinµ: to know 
,ts fr:1turcs, I have numb(•n•d thr landm arks on thrc•r of tlw larp:Pr vic•\\s, 11:iYinµ: a k,·y in tlw 1111-

drrl,nrs. lf tl11s ,omC'what mars (hr hr:wly of th<'sc' pi,·lt1r<'R, it p:ivrs tlH•m :.uJ,J,,d valul' :Ill rnap 
of tlw arC':ls sho11 n. In rc•nc•wing my aC"kncrn l!'dgnwnts lo (11(' photograplwrs, I must m<'lillon 
C'SflC'<'ially l\lr ,\sal11•l Curtis of Srallit•. Thr hdp and rounsPI of this intrc·pid and puhlfr-spirit«J 
mountainrrr have• ))('C'll in\'aluahlc•. l\lr. A JI. llarn<'s, our 'J\u·oma artist with ,·:uncm and hru,1,, 
who,c fine p1durc•s fill nuny of thr following pag,•s, is ahout to puhli,h 11 l,o,,k of hi mountain 
VIC\\ s, for wl11rh l hrspr:ik lill<'ral palron,tp:1'. 

My readers Will Join Ill<' Ill Wl'lroruing Ill<' b(•autiful V<'TM'S wnltc•n for this c•ditioo h_y a 11:ra,·iou, 
and hnlhant woman who"' porms have dl'hghl c•d two µ:c•rwr:itions of hc·r eounl r_y11H·ll. 

Thanks arc a!,o du(' to :-;,,nator \\ (•,1,•y L. Jonc·s, :-;uprrinlt-nd,·nt E. :-;, ll:ill of th<' Rainier 
:Sfat1onal Park and tlw S,•c·rrtary of the lnf<>rior for ofll<'ial information; to Din•rtor (l<-org<' (>tis 
Smith of !111' ll K G!'olop:il':,) Surn•y for ,uc•h c•lc•vations as ha,·" thus far h,•,·n c•,tahli,h,~I hy tlH· 
nrw sun·<'v of !hr Park; to,\. . l\lc{'lurp; t\ Co of Cl11rago, for pl'r1111,'1on to quot,• from Miss Jud
,on's "Myth., awl J,,gnul.s of the l 'ac1jic Nor//,11•,"I; to l\lr. \\':,liar,• Hi""• litrrury ,, <•rutor of tlw 
I.lie Frurwts Brook,, for l(•a,·,• to us<• l\lr. llrooks's fin,. po,·111 on tl11• !\lount:iin; to tlw lil,rarian.· 11( 

thc Puhhc Lihrar.1, the· John Crc•rur Lilm1ry and tlw J\'ewll<'rry Lihrary in 'hi,·ap:o, and to many 
olhC'rs who h:tvr aul<•d mr in obtaminµ: photographs or dat:. for this <'<lit ion. 

),overs of the rnounlain,, in all parts of our country, will )parn with l'f•p:r<'f that C,mp:n·--, 
rrma,ns appan•ntly indrfTc-n•nt to thr ronM•n :1110n of tlw Haini,•r National Park and its 1·0111pk1,• 
01wn1n~ to tll<' puhhc·. ,\ t th,• la.st ",,.,ion, :t small appropr1at ion \I :ts a.skc•d for 111uc·h-n<'«l«J trail 
through thr forc,ts tllld to tl1t• high intc•rg)aC"Jal platPau,, 11,,w 11u,•c•,•,,1l,J,, '""'' tn th,, to11gl11·,t 
mountainc,•r; 1l lwmg till' pl:in of thr p:o,·,•rn111,•nt ,•np;i1H•1•rs to build Hl<'h trails on l(r:uks that 
\\Ould p<'rnnt tl1<•1r ult11nat<' \\1dl'n1ng into p,·nu:uwnt roads. En·n this \las ,kn11·d. Tlw 
Id aho C'a(:L,t rophc• la.st year again pnl\·,•d th,• n,,,., .. ,.,, I y of t r:111.~ to t Ill' pnrt <'C't 1011 of gr, :1 t fon•,t, 
\\ '1th the lop:g<'r>l pusl11np: tlw1r op<'rat1011s C']osc•r to tlw l'ark, its dang,•r !'alls for pnrmpt a1·t111n 
Further, ,\111Prn·an toun,ls, it is a.ud, a111111ally ,sp,·nd :!00,tKXl,CttlO abroad, larp:d.1 10 ,·i,·\\ .c•,-n, r.1 
surp,L,s<'d in llw,r 0\\11 c·o11111ry. 11111 Congr,•,s n•fu-,•s tlH' ,i0,000 :1,k,·d, !'\l·n r,·f11,,· :!!i,tl!l!l. 
to\\ ard n1:1king th<' grandP,I of our'- al 10ual Parke ,af<' from fon·,t lirl'H and a<"c·,•ssihll' to stud, nt 
and )cl\ c•rs of nal u re" 

1\1:ly 3, IDI I. 

\Vlnthrop Gluc.h:r 1.1nll "'I l1.lmu P••• • wllh lluih MounHiln (th \\i.. •Jll\?J thl rlllht "'nlJ ~our Oou;Hl 
Mouriual,u on ldt 
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White H.hcr Canyon, from the terminal m<>ralne ur While GI• ler A l\oe eaampl of Qlacl•I IK'Ulr,Cun!'. 1 hC' .-hu 
,-l.."Cll In th e dl•h•n4.:e b 2,000 fl.."Ct below lhc r,l11-tl'.11u throuQ,h whh,h the Qf1u:lt-r h1U1 canc-d Ible Yallc..•y. 



Telephoto Ylc ,l- tror., near fl(•<.:.trnn, 20 miles . shon Ing vost summit plateau le ft when the Mountain b lew Its head off. I Crater Peak, bu Ill by the two ijmRII, modcr-n c.:rotcr-s 
2 Soulh Pc.>.k or Peak ':tu<-c.c~, 3 1'orth Peak, or I lbert y Cop 4 Nor-lh Tahoma G la<.lcr 5, 5, li'i '5 Pul all up G lacier- 6, 6 ~outh Mowh .. h Lla c lcr 7 No1 th Mowlch 
Glacier. 8 ">non (op above Carbon C.loclcr 1 he summit peaks ( l , 2 nod 3) form o trlonQ le, cad, side of \,hlc..h Is two miles or more lo length 



\le"' of 1h~ 'fountain fr-nm fn, hlend for1, t'fln mlle oorlh'fle t "Ith r rt of Ptuh·t '-ound In thE' fnre1tround 



THE MOUNTAIN SPEA KS. 

I am Tacoma, Monarch of the Coast! 
Uncounted age· heaped my hining . nows; 

The sun by day, by night the starry ho t, 
Crown me with splendor; every breeze that blows 
·wafts incense to my altars; never wane ' 

The glory my adoring children hoa . t, 
For one with . un and sea Tacoina reign . 

Tacoma - the Great Snow Peak - mighty name 
My du ky tribe s revered when time was young! 

Their god was I in avalanche and flame -
In grove and mead and songs my rivers sung, 
As blithe they ran to make the valleys fair -

Their Shrine of Peace where no avenger came 
To vex Tacoma, lord of earth and air. 

Ah! when at morn above the mist I tower 
And see my cities gleam by slope and strand, 

\Vhat joy have I in this transcendent dower -
The strength and beauty of my sea-girt land 
That holds the future royally in fee! 

And IE>:-;t some danger, unclescried, should lower, 
From my far height I watch o'er wave and lea. 

And cloudless eves when calm in heaven I re t, 
All rose-bloom with a glow of paradise, 

And through my firs the balm -wind of the west, 
Blown over ocean islands, softly sigh , 
While placid lak<'s my radiant image frame -

And know my worshippers, in loving quest, 
Will mark my brow and fond lips breathe my name: 

Enraptured from my valleys to my snow,,, 
I charm my glow to crimson - soothe to gray; 

And when the encircling hadow deeper grows, 
Poise, a lone cloud, beside the starry way . 
Then, while my realm is hushed from steep to shore, 

I yield my grand('Ur to divine repose, 
And know Tacoma reigns forevermore! 

~outh Frnmin~ham, l\Iass. 
i\lnrd1, 101 \. 



... 
The mo~t klojlly or \merlcan mountain• , ~en from t,eautlful l 11ke \\ ■ 111hlo,tton, ,eattle , dlnance •11:ty mile , 



A party of climbers on WJothrop GJacler. 

THE MOUNTAIN THAT WAS "GOD." 

I. 

MOU T "BIG S OW " AND INDIAN TRADITION . 

Long hour s we toiled up through the solemn wood, 
Beneath mo s-banners st retc hed from t rec to tree; 

At last upon a barren hill we stood, 
And, lo, abov e loomed l\Iaj e ty. 

- lf erberl Bashford: "Mount Rainier." 

THE great Mountain fascinate s us by its diversity. It is an inspiration and 
yet a riddl e to all who are drawn to the mysterious or who love the sublime. 
Every view which the breaking clouds vouchsafe to us is a surprise. It 

never become s com-
monp lace, save to the 
commonp lace. 

Old Virgil's gibe at 
mankind' s better half 
" varium et mutabi lc 
s:emper femina" - might 
have been writtenofthi 
fickle shape of rock and 
ice and vapor. One tries 
vain ly, year after year, 
to define it in his own 
mind. The dai ly, hour ly 
change of distance, size 
and aspect, tricks which 
t lic Indian's mountain Ice Terraces on Sou t h Ta h oma Glacier . These vost steps are o ften seen 

w h e re a g lac ie r 1noves down a steep aod hrellu lar s lope , 
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god play,; "it Ii (}IC' puny c·rc•a
t u rc•~ ~wa1n11ng lllorc• and 
rncirP about bi.· foot; bis day,· 
of frank 1wighl1orli1H·ss, Iii, 
:--11 ift, transformations front 
i,rnilc•s to anv;c•r, bi. fit · of 
:;ulle·mH·.,s and withdrawal, all 
ha/TIC' :;tudy. Enn though 
we• Jin • at its ba-.c•, it i · im
po,,il,lc• to ,ay we• know 11H• 
l\[,11rntain, "'' variou. a1,• th<' 
SJ)('lls ti)(' sllll C'a,(s O\'<"r this 
hugl' donw II hil'h it is , lowly 
<"11i"•lmg a1rny II i(}1 its toob 
of H·e•, and whi,·h, in c·on11ng 
,·e•ntu1w,, it 11ill 1,-v,I 11ith 
th<' plam. 

\\e • arc• loY<'rs of tl1<>11a1,·r 
as lll'll as thP hill,, out hc·n lll 

t J11s nortll\l Pst ,·rn c·,m1<•r of 
Mlnerul l llke on() 1ht • 1\'loun1iiln Oh,tun('(', <:11lhtu,n mll ~ . th<· l?Ppublic \\ (~ ~J)l·lld lll!.UlY 

du) s uud should :-p<•11d 
morl' - in c·n11,-,1ng un1011µ; tl11• J11dd,·n l,ay s and park-lik<' island.· 11 hic·h n1akc• 
Pu!,!;1'1 :-,ouncl (II(' mo-.t i11t,·r-c• ting body of wat,•r in An1!'riea. \\'!' grow a hit 
boa,tf1il al,0111 tl1P lake•-; that c·lu,t,-r around our l'iti,•s. Nowhc•n• 11,•tt<-r than 
from sc•a le·vPI, or frolll (}H' lake· rai-.<'d liut lit ti<' ahon• 1!, do,·, OJlt' fl'ahz,· the• 
l,ulk, tla• do111inane·c•, and 
.\ Pl I ht• gral'<', of I l11s no Iii<' 
pc·ak. It. · imprC',-sn·c·n• "", 
indc•c·d, ari,ps in parl from 
I I IC' fal'I that i I i:s OIH' of l he• 
fc•w gr<•at, vokani<' moun
tain -; who,c• c·ntin· lil'igl1! 
1nay l,1• ,c•c•n from liclc• l,•l'<"i. 
:,\T any of u-, c-an rc•e·al I \'i!'11·-, 
of it from Luke•\\ a,liington 
al :-,c•at!l<', or from ,\nlC'ri
c·an or :-,panuwuy Lake· at 
Tac·on1a, or frnn1 t II<' ~011nd, 
11 l1ic·li \\Ill al11ay" ha1111t 
(lie• l11<•n1or~. 

Early 0111• c·,·c·ninp;, la~! 
i--1urn11c•r1 I wc•11t, with a 
f1w11cl to Point , Ddianc•p , 
Tu1·rn11a\ fine• park at Ill<' 
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Nlsqually Canyon. 

. . . " Where the mountain wall 
Is plied to heaven , and through the narrow rift 
Of the vast rock s. against whose rugged feet 
Beats the mad torrent with perpetual roar : 
Where noonda y ls as twtUfiht, and the wind 
Comes burdened wlth the everlastlnil moon 
Of foresta and far-off waterfalls." -\Vblttler. 

end of the promontory on 
which the city i built. We 
drank in refre hrnent from 
the picture there unrolled 
of broad channel and e\'er
green shores. A un et 
approached, we watched 
the western clouds build
ing range upon range of 
golden mountain. above 
the black, Alp-like crags 
of the Olympics. Then, 
entering a mall boat, we 
rowed far out northward 
into the Sound. Overhead, 
and about us, the scenes 
of the great panorama 
were swift ly hifted. The 
we tern sky became a con
flagration. Twilight set 
tled upon the bay. The 
lights of the di tant town 
came out, one by one, and 
those of the big smelter, 
1war by, grew brilliant. No 
Turner ever dreamed o 
glorious a composition of 
sun light and shade. But 
we were held by one vision. 

Yonder, in the outh
ea t, towering above the 
lower hadows of harbor 
and bills, rose a va t pyra
mid of soft flame. The 
setting sun had thrown a 
mantle of rose pink o,,er 
the ice of the glacier and 
the great cleavers of rock 
which buttress the mighty 
dome. The rounded sum
mit was warm with beau
tiful orange light. Soon 
the color upon it "lope 
changed to deeper reds, 
and then to amethyst, and 



C 

,ortb Pe•lr . or I lf:Krtf f:•r, and \outh '-fo•I h { lacier In •fl'>rm , "Hn from en -altltud< of 6.000 f~C"t on ddAe b<t•un ,outh '\lo•lch and Pu~allup C,ladus 
Th£ 1lla,ler , l ll9fl fHt lKl"lt1: , h nt:ttrl) half a mil£ ,,Ide ""'-ii"llC the trl'm~ndou~ "all of ltc In 1'hlch It £nd'I 
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COPY RIGHT 1 1900, BT A M WAITE 

Basaltic Columns, part of the ••Co lonnade•• on south side of South Mowlcb Glacier. These curious six-sided 
columns of volcanic rock are slmllar to those borderlna the CowUtz Glacier. 

violet, and pearl gray. The sun-forsaken ranges below fell away to dark neutral 
tints. But the fires upon the crest burned on, deepening from gold to burnished 
copper, a colo sal beacon flaming high against the sunset purple of the ea tern 
skies. Finally, even this great light paled to a ghostly white, as the supporting 
foundation of mountain ridges dropped into the darkne ss of the long northern 
twilight, until the snowy summit seemed no longer a part of earth, but a veil of 
uncanny mist, caught up by the winds from the Pacific and floating far above the 
black ky-line of the solid Cascades, that 

Mountain Goat, an accidental snap-shot of 
the fleet and wary Mazama : godfather of 
the famou1 Portland mountain club. 

* * * heaven-sustaining bulwark, reared 
Between the East and West. 

And when even that apparition had faded, 
and the Mountain appeared only as an uncer
tain bulk shadowed upon the night, then came 
the miracle. Gradually, the east, beyond the 
great hills, showed a faint silver glow. Silhou
etted against this dim background, the profile 
of the peak grew definite. With no other warn
ing, suddenly from its summit the full moon 
shot forth, huge, majestic and gracious, flooding 
the lower world with brightness. Clouds and 
mountain ranges alike shone with its glory. But 
the great peak loomed blacker and more ullen. 
Only, on its head, the wide crown of snow 
gleamed white under the cold rays of the moon. 



W<.at ~Ide oft h( • •umml1 , i,et •n from lilhomn t ork or the Nh1qua11, on roi&d to l..un!lmlrt' "iprlnll• 1'01 tbc.• ~blteot' w ol 
lhl· ctluclul ~ater Jhh, tr<:um lw fed b) th(: united Tabom• alecl~r•. b pp JJ ■ od J7 



MOU T "BlG ~NOW" A D L'.DlAN TRADlTlOK i!5 

Iron and Copper Mountains (r lgbt ) in Indian Henry's. The top of Pyramid Peak shows In the saddle beyond 
with Peak Success towering far above. 

No wonder that this mountain of changing mood:.,, overtopping f every othrr 
eminence in the Northwest, answered the idea of God to the imple, imaginativ<' 
mind of the Indian who hunted in the forest on its :,lope or fi ·bed in th<' ,vater-, 
of Whulge that ebbed and flowed at its base. Primitive peoples in every land 
have deified superlative manifestations of nature - the sun, the wind, great river':l, 
and waterfalls, the high mountains. By all the tribe within sight of it · :--ummit, 
this pre-eminent peak, variously called by them Tacoma (Tach-ho'ma), Tahoma or 
Tacob, as who should ay "The Great Snow," was deemed a power to be feared 

CuttlnQ steps up Paradise Glacier. 

and conciliated. Even 
when the missionarie:, 
taught them a better faith, 
they continued to hold 
the Mountain in super ti
tious reverence - an awe 
that still has power to 
silence their "civilized" 
and very unromantic de-
cendants. 

The Puget Sound tribe;,, 
with the Yakima~, Klieh
itats and others living 
just beyond the Cascade:,, 
had sub tantially the 
same language and bcliefa, 
though differing much in 
physical and mental type. 
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Great Cra(l on the rldfle 1,eparallnlll the North and South Taboma Claclcrt, with Tahoma Fork of the "11 quail) 
.-h,lble ,e~enl mile• below. Tblt rock l1 se,eo rlQhl of ce.oter on paQe 27. 

Ea~t of the rangr, tlwy !iv('(! l,y tit<' d1a,P. Tl1<'} Wl'r<' gn•at hor,t•JlH•JI a11d 
famou:-, rumwr~, a lm 't•d of lith<', upt-standing, e·o111p<'tt•11t llH'll, as kt'<'II of ,,it as 
t IH'Y wc•re stately in appe•:1r:1ne·c·. ThC'sC' \\ c•n· "the· 11ol1lt• Ht•d ]'ll<•Jl" of tradition. 
FPnnimorr C'ooprr might have• found man} a !lt'ro worthy of h1,-pe•n a111<1111J, th,• 
~avagr~ inhabiting tll<' fc,rtilt• vallPy of the• ('olumliia, \\hH·h Wl' 110w <'all tlw In
land Empirl'. nut h<'r<' on tlw C'oast ,1e'rc' tl1t• "Dig1J,e•r" triht•~, who sul,,-i,-tt'd 
e·hie•fly hy 1-pe·aring salmon and digging dams. 
Thrir ,;too1wd figurc·s, flat fact's, down<'a.~t t'J<'. 
and low mc•ntality rC'flc•ctc-d the' life, thry It'd. 
( 'ontrasting t he•ir hravy hodie•s with tlH'ir f<'Plilc• 
l<'gH, whiC'h grc•,, . hortc-r with disu1-<·, a Ta
e·oma humori,·t la~t su111me•r gran•ly proved to 
a party of Engli,;h visitors that in a fe•,, grnc•r
at10ns morl', had not the• whitP man sC'iz,·d 
t hPir fishing grounds, tit<' sqt1atti11g ~iwashc•,; 
would have• had no le•gs at all! 

Stolid and umnsplrPd as he• M'<'nl<'d to th<' 
whiLr:-,, the• Jnclian of the• ~rn111<l ,1as not with
ouL hi~ touc·h of p<)('try. lit • had that im
aginative ,·urim,ity whi<'h 111ar],('d th native The Marmol ,,hoc hrlll \\hi tlC!' t oftC!'o 



View from Beljlca, shOY.lnQ the deeply Indented west side or the Mountain Deglnnlng ot extreme rlAht the jlloclcrs ore , succ:..csslvell Koutz , ~outh T11homo, 
North 1ehoma and Pu.)allup lo the left foreground ls the cooyon of Tohoma fork of the Nlsquolly, whfcb 11 fed by the 1ahomo Qlo<.Jeu. 
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Mountain Pine. one or the lau outpoi.u of the fore r below the 
Ho e of eternal 1,00"' 

Ameri<'an ev<•rywll<'re. 
He was ev<'r J)<'<•ring 
into th C' ca u. c• s of 
thingH, and sc•c·ing tll(' 
. up<'rnatural in the 
world around him."' 

To the gn•at , 'now 
ilfountain the• Inchan,-. 
111adc• frc•qu<'llt pilgrim
agp,-;, for th<'y thought 
this king of tll<' prim<•
val wild a di\·inity to l,e 
r<'<'ko1wd with Tlu·y 
drc·ad!'d it:- ang<•r, ,c·<·n 
111 th<' »torn1:-about ih 
IH'ad, tl11· thund1•r of 
1(,-. a\alanl'lH·s, and till' 
voll':llliC' fla hi•, of 

11 hil'h tlwir tradition. told. Th<•:, c·ourtPd ih fan1r, ,-.ymbolizt•d in th<• wild 
f1011c•r,-; that blo0111C'd on ih ,lor1·, and th1· tall gra,-.., that f<'d till' mowi<'h, or d1·1·r. 

,\;, tlwy a,-;c•c•ndc•cl th<• \'a,-;( ridge•,-, t Ii<• grandPur about tlwm spok<• of th<• 
mountain god. Thl'n' \\'<'rt' grm·1•s of trc•1•,-; h<• mu,-.( have• plaut<'d, so ord<•rl~ I\Pn• 
thC'y r,,C't out. The lak<-., of the• lofty vallPy s<'<'llH'd calnwr than tho,1• on th1· 
prairie's lwlow, (II(' foliag<' hrightN, thP f1•ni,-. tall<·r and more• grac•pful. Tlw ,ong 
of the watc·rfall,-. ll('r<' was ;,11c·c•(c,r than th1· 111u,-.ic· of th<' tamalmawa,-. IIH'll, th<'ir 
lnd ian Rorrc•n•rs. Tlw many :-mall llI<'adow c·lo. ,. to till' ,-11ow-li1w, 1•ar1wkd 
in dc•c•pr:--t gn•c•n and i,prc•ad with f1011 c•rs, wc•rc• t Ill' gard1·1is of tlll' d1\'i11it:,·1 

t<'nded 1,y hi:,, . upNhuman agPnb. ~t rang<' a,-. it ma\ M'<'lll, tlw nat 11rc~1111r
,..111p of th1· . il1•11t Hc•d ilfan had man:, 
point · in c·ommon with that of 
the imaginativ<', volatil<• C:n•<"k, who 

• Among tho~ \\ho h0.\1'1 ~tud1Pd thP Pu~"t Rc,und 
lnd1a.1111 most M\ m1rnth1 l1t'al1\ 11'il thr JlPv \fr llylf>boA 
of Ta<'omo II, <'l\llH' (.fJ tlw ~1Jrthw,·"lt 1r1 IS70, \\h1•n 
tlw c r llA~ ~a,, ·111,•on1fl a "'lutP p<ipulal 10n of .. ,.v,·nt, -
1hr1•P In thoP-1' rlu,s,M,~ F'n1h,•r 11,IPbo, thrTarnnia 

t1d< f1alfl, n<,\\ f1ll1•cl 111 for 1111ll111 and rnil"a' tnn11ueh11, 
,Hr< Nncr,d ••u(il 1111tu,un \\1th tlw rnnof•A r,f lmht1111'1 

MJ)Pftrinl( salmon It \\ ni. no unC"ommon tluna- t<> IU"P e.t 
,me• t1rn1• on C'o111nwnr1•1111•nt Rny l .~00 fildwrnu·n Tl11111 
,,t, rnn work, r lrn,111-K th1•' Hl\\fl"'li'·"'' ( FN•nC"h "•m,
'"U"II'') first t,,ld nll' 1 Ji,. 111, 1 h I hal ballr1w1•cl tlv-. .\foun
t run for PV<'t\ 1u1.t1v1•1 1.1.nd tht• tnH• 111N.1.nmg nf th<' 
lwoutiful fnd11111 word "Tar1111rn" 111• kn<'\\ \\I'll 11II 
tlw h•a.dc•r11 of 1111 gNH ra11,111 b1·for1• th, rndwH) ~\111111-

km, tli~ hlH k1tul rhu·f who l{Uldi•d 8t.t·vt>n111 nud \ an 
Trump up to th, Mnow-hu,• in JS70 Rh.1111111, <'1111•1 c,f tlw 
Pu\ollups, Ku,kn.,c, hl'ad of tlw u"hlt trifu•, l\nM:l'luw, 
tlw fa1r1ou11 clau"htn of Chief ~f•nt11r, i,;oclfntlll'I of tllt· 
city of tbot nanu, nmJ munv <Hlu r11 



Rounded C.one or Mt t Helens, seen from Indian Heon'&, fort> fhe miles a'"a' 
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\ le" norctnqu·d In carh aummcr from l<o,tlc P(."ok 1n "c tern end of the Tatoo1h Glbralur Rock and Lilli" 
of Porndl 5<.. Jtl,cr bdo" It '\cu I ~1....-n th1.. Nh•<,uulh {.ladcr. with Nli.qually Rher I ulnt from It •oouf 
Oc,ond th<. h..eutz PHomld Pcok l}.Od Iron end Copper "'1ounuln rl oo the- Indian H Drl plateau The 

propk•cl hi'- moull(aill-, \\Jilt 11111nrnlab; and no wood in ancient GrN•ce was evrr 
throng<'d \\ Jlh liamadryad-, rnorc• n•:tl tliall the litllP gods whom the lndian ;;aw in 

Jrealc Peak <lndleo name 'ilmta, h<"i ,11 wcfJlt end 
of lhC I !HOO h Altltudl. Ql,ovt () 000 fr-et A 
pon) tr11II 1hre(. mlle.,: Iona ''-'Ud11 up hon, the Ion 

tlw fore~h wnt<'n•d l,y :,,fr<'am,-from Taeo-
111:.1,',-, µ;laciPrs. 

CountJp,-,- ,-,now,- had fall<'n ;;incr the 
mounta111 god n<•at<'d and l)(•aut1fird thi" 
honw of !11,-, wh<•Jl Oil<' day 11<' gn•w anp;ry, 
and in !11,-, \\rat It 1-ho1H•d f<'rril,l<' tonp;U<'" of 
firr. Thu" h<' 1g11i1<•d an 1m11wn,-0 fir for<•,-( 
on tlw "outh ,-Jd<• of 111<' 1wuk. \\ lwn 111,
Ull!!:<'r "ub,-1d<'d, tll<' flallH'" pa,.,,-Pd, a11d th<' 
land tlll•y 1<.ft bar<' hP<·ame• <'<>Y<'r<'d II ith 
hill(• !!:fll"" and \\ild flo11pr, a gr<'a( 
i-unny c·mrntry II he•r<', I 1<'fon•, the• dark 
fore•,-,( had l1<'<'ll. Borrm1111g a word from 
t ll<' Fr<·ll<·h rr111r, 11r., d, ., l1111., 11 ho c:Ulll' 

11itl1 tl1<' llud,011 '-, Ba) Company. tl1<' 
lat<"r l11d1a11 ,0111<'!1111,•, rall<·d th1-, rq.?,1011 
•· the• ll1g H1 ul<'", and to t hb da) ,ont<' 
Anwri<·a1h <':tll 11 th, • ,anH· But for th, • 
Big Brul<'• 111<' I 11d1:1n, had, from an<'i,·11! 
tillH'", a11oth<'r 11:m1<•, c·onn,•d<'d "1th 
tlH•Jr 1d(•a-, of rc•IJg1on. I 1 1\ a-, t l1<•1r 
~:iµ;hahc· Jllalll •, th( • " Land of i'<'a<'e," 
I k:11 c•n Our 11:1111<·, " J'ar:uh•<' \ :111,·~ ," 
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fahoma break the eastern skyllne On the eJ.treme right lie~ P.aradlse Vdllel ~till deep in snow with the can\OO 
1 hen <-0me Van Trump Glacier (an "lnterglacJer ) and the big h.autz Glader , dropping into it& own deep c.--anyon 
I ahoma Glaciers dose the view ""estward 

given to the beautiful open vale on the -,outh slope of the Mountam, 1,, an 
English eqmvalent. 

Here wa& the same bar to violence which religion has erected in many land s 
The Hebie'"'"' had their "Cit1efl of Refuge." The pagan ancient-, made every altar 
an asylum. Medueval Chn tiarnty constituted all it s chmches sanctuan e 
Thus, in lawle<,s ages, the 
hand of vengeance wa!:> stayed, 
and the weak were protected. 

So, too, the Indian tradi
tion ordained thi"> home of 
re!:it and refuge. Indian cm,
tom was an eye for an eye, 
but on gainmg this mountain 
haven the pun,ued wa& Rafe 
from his pur&uer, the &layer 
might not be touched by his 
v1Ctim'i; hmdred. When he 
cros&ed 1t border, the warrior 
laid down h1"> armf-. Crun
mals and cowards, too, were 
often flent here by the chief 
to do penance. 

Thr mountam d1v1mty, 
v. 1th his under-god s, fig
ures m much of the S1wash l.xptoclng an lc..e Ca"e Paradise Glader 



THE MOUNTAJ!'\ TIJ.\T WAS ' 'COD " 

Jun c 1lon of Nonh end South Tahomo. Claclcr1 • ..-lewcd from lodl■ o Henry'• · The m■lo lee stream thu• rorm(.'(I 
8ecn In the forcaround , feed Tohoma Fork of lhe Nl,.qually River . The Northern part of North Taborn• 
Glacier, seen In the dl6tu.oce be3ood the '-'edllc of rock,. reec:11 a trfbuury of the Pu)·■ llup. 

folklon·, :111d t IH' "Land of J>c•ar·r•" i~ ofkn hC'ar<l of. It i" throu12:h i,uch typical 
Indian l<•gP11d~ as (hat of Mi~Pr, tll<' gr<'c>dy hiaqua hunkr , that W<' IC'arn how 
largr a plac·c· (h<' !!;r<':.tt I\lou11tai11 fillc·d in the thought of thl' aboriginr~. 

Aoemone-1 . a f11mlllar mountain flower 

Thiii myth ali-o <'xplains why no lkd l\lan 
could c•v<'r he> persua<lc•d to an a.St'<'nt ueyou<l 
thl' snow line . As to the Grc'ek, so to th 
lndian the great pc>ak' WC're sac·red. The 
flameii of an erupt ion, thl' fall of an a,·alanchc, 
told of thl' wrath of the mountain god. The 
eloud~ that wrappr<l the 'ummit of Taeoma 
HJl<'ll<'d myHtc>ry nncl peril. Evc•n i-o l,hrcwd 
:.111d intPllip;<'nt a Ri\l'a~h as Rlui~kin, with all 
hi~ kc•pn1wsi,; for" Bo~(on chikam1n," t!H' white• 
man•~ monc•y, rl'fll"c>d to ac·c·omp:111y 8tc>vc•1i,, 
and \ 'an Trump in tlw fir:st a.~<'<'n!, in 1870; 
ind<•<'d, llP f.!:avc• t IH•m up 11~ doomed , and hc>
wnilc•d tlwir <'l'r!ain fat(• 11 h( ' ll !hl'y ch•lfrd tht• 
J\loun!nin'~ \\rath and ~tartPd for llw ,umnut 
111 ~pitc• of hi.· warning" . 

The> hero of (he• ]Jiaqu1111} th 1,-th<' Indian 
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North To.homo. Gla c ier . flo\,lnll out or the hult,c cleft In lhe west s id e, between North and '-iouth Pcak d /\ jlrc-'1.l ro c k wedge- sollts th e 12,loC'lcr, turn In it port or th, ~ Ice 
li trcam northward Into th e Pu,allup , whlle lh c other part , oo the right pourd down to Join ',outh Tuhomo Gloclcr. Note how the r>romontory o r roc-k In 1ht • fore • 
12,round ha't' be e n rounded and poll shcd by the Ic e Compare this view wllh page s 12 ond 37 
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Rip Van Winkle.* He 
dwelt at the foot of 
Tacoma, and, like 
Irving 's worthy, he 
was a mighty hunter 
and fisherman. H e 
knew the ecret pools 
where fi h could al
ways be found, and 
the dark places in the 
fore t, where the elk 
hid when snows were 
deepest. But for 
these things Miser 
cared not. His lust 
was all for hiaqua, the 
Indian shell money. 

Now, Miser' s to
tem was Moosmoos, 
the elk divinity. So 
Miser tried, even while 
hunting the elk, to talk 
with them, in order to 
learn where hiaqua 
might be found. One 
night Moosmoos per-
uaded him that on 

top of the Mountain 
he would find great 
store of it. Making 
him two elk-horn 
picks, and filling his 
ikta with dried almon 

A fair Mountaineer at the timber line. Note her equipment, 
including shoe calks. 

35 

and kinnikinnick, he climbed in two nights and a day to the summit. Here he 
found three big rocks, one like a camas root, one like a salmon's head, the third like 
his friendly Moo moos. Miser saw that Moo moos had told him truly. 

After long digging, Miser overturned the rock that was like the elk's hrad. Be
neath lay a vast quantity of hiaqua. This he trung on elk' sinews - enough of 
it to make him the richest of men. Then he hurried to depart. But he left no 
thank-offering to the tanahnawas powers. Thereupon the whole earth shook with 
a mighty convulsion, and the mountain shot forth terrible fires, " 'hich melted thr 
snows and poured floods down the lope , where they were turned to ice again by the 
breath of the storm -god. And above the roar of torrents and the era -h of thunder, 

• Thia legend is well told in "~Iytbs and Lege nds of the Pacific Northwest,'' a <lehghtful book by Katbanne 
8 . .Judson of the Seattle Public Library (Chicago, A. C. McClurg & Co.). See also Pr of. W. D Lyman's papen 1n 
"Mazama" Vol. 2, and "The Mountaineer," Vol. 3; and Wmtbrop 's "Canoe and Sadd le." 





South\\c,t ~Ide or the Mountain u.s been from In dian llenrv ' s , showing North and 'iouth Tohoma Gloclcrs meellni;t In for<'llround , ond Koutz Glocler 
hL 
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]\{j:-;pr !ward t lH' voi('e•:-; of 
all the• ta111ahn:rnas, hissing. 
" Jl iaqua' Jl iaqua I Il a, ha, 
II iaqua!" 

Panic•-strie·hn at t tw ;rc•
, ul(<.; of l11s grc•c•d, ;\[isc•r 
t hrPII' clo11 n l11s load of trPas
tm• to propitiate· tll<' :lll!!:rY 
tama h nawas. But the• 
storm-1?:ocl hurlc·cl him down 
t Ill' mountain side•. \Tisc•r 
f PII into a d1·1·p slc·Pp . .\ l :my, 
many :-;nm1·s :tftPr, l11• :11nik1· 
to find h1111,1·lf far fro111 tll<' 
,ummit, in a plc-a,ant <'<>Un
try of IJC':tutiful IIH•aclows 
carpc•t pc} 11 it h fio11 c>rs, 

C.llnihlnA P ln n 1u:le Pl.•Uk, I n th<.' I IHOOlih I lnallo n t, .~00 h .'t.·t I h (• 
rou t ~ h.•ud111 UD fr om P urudl~t• \.lolll l!Y, CHt·r 1 1H: ,,;tu:p .. n c)w Ul.•ld 1>h O\\' n 
I n t h (.' lower view, i, n d lh l't l e l)y a d ln _h:u l t l ra ll t o th ~ 1m mm h 

al1ot111di11µ_ in 1·:1111a, root,, 
and n111,w:d 11 it l1 th,· ,rn1µ, 
of Iii rd,. l IP had µ_n11111 
1,·ry old, with 11lr1t, lrair 
falling to lri, ,h,nt!d,-r,, Ii i, 
ikta 11a, ,·111pt~, ,a1,• for a 
f,.,1 dri,·cl !t•:11 ,.,. H,·,·oµ,-
111z111g th,• si·,•11,• al,out hi111 
a, ~al-(h:tli,• lllalll', Ir,· '"uµ_ht 
Ins old t1·111. 11 11a, 11lwn· 
h1• had It ft it Tl11·n·. t""• 
11 a, his kloot 1·h111:111, or 11 if,, 
µ,ro1111 old. lrk1· h1111,1·lf. 
Thirty snm1~, she• said, :-h,• 
had a11:1it1•d li1s r,•turn. 
Jlal"k tlll'y 111•11t to tl11·ir 
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home on the bank of the 
Cowlitz, where he became a 
famous tamalmawas man, and 
spent the re t of his days in 
honor, for hi tribesmen rec
ognized that the aged Indian' 
heart had been marvelously 
softrnecl and hi,:: mind enriched 
by his exprr iencc upon the peak. 
He had lost his love for hiaqua. 

Among the familiar myths 
of the Mountain was one of 
a great flood, not unlik e that 
of Noah. I quote Miss Jud
son 's version: 

WHY THERE ARE NO SNAJ<:ES 
ON TAKHOMA. 

A Jong, long time ago, Tyhee 
Sahale became angry with his people. 
Sahale ordered a medicine man to 

A silhouette on Pinnacle Peak, with Paradise Valley and the 
Nlsqually Glacier below . 

take his bow and arrow and shoot into the cloud which hung low over Takhoma. The medicine 
man shot thr arrow, and it stuck fast in the cloud . 1hen he shot another into the lower end 
of the first. Then he shot another into the lower end of the second. He shot arrows until 
he had made a chain which reached from the cloud to the earth. The medicine man told his 

00PYRIO MT1 18'iH, BY E. 9 CURTIS 

Rough Climbing, an Jllustrn
tlon or perlls encountered In 
crossing the 1tlnclers. 

klootchman and his children to climb up the arrow trail. Then he 
told the good animals to climb up the arrow trail. Then the medi
cine man climbed up himself. Ju t as he was climbing into the 
cloud, he looked back. A long line of bad anima ls and snakes were 
al o climb ing up the arrow trail. 1 herefore the medicine man broke 
the chain of arrows. Thus the snakes and bad animals fell down on 
the mountain side. Then at once it began to rain. It rained until 
all the land was flooded. Water reached even to the snow line of 
Takhom a. When all the bad anima ls and snakes were drowned. it 
topped raining. After a while the waters sank again. Then the 

medicine man and his klootchman and the children climbed oul of 
the cloud and came down the mountain side. The good animals 
also climbed out of the cloud. Thus there are now no nakes or 
bad animals on Takhoma. 

Childish and fanta tic a they eem to our wise age, 
such legends how the orthwe tern Indian struggling 
to interpret the world about him. Like savages every 
where, he peopled the unknown with spirits good and 
bad, and mingled his conception of a beneficent deity 
with his idea of the evil one. Symboli m pervaded his 
crude but very positive mind. Ever by hie side the old 
Siwash felt the Power that dwelt on Tacoma, protecting 
and aiding him, or leading him to destruction. Knowing 
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Ptorn,l~on th(. (.,,.ouite of the lc.c•ficld,. t nllk.'-' lh oclQ;hbor I h 
Mountoln (.,ont thl bird tw tame and ma, 1wm1:t.lme11 l>e u1u1lhl b\-
hund In "'Inter lu plumoite turn• from bro"n to \'lhhe 

nothing of 1 rue· wor,.,Jiip, hi~ 
prnmllvc• intc·llig<•ncc• c·ould 
11nag111(' ( :od only rn thrngs 
c•1tlwr th<' mo"t l)('a11t1ful or 
tlw most t!'rrifyrng, a11d thr 
mor<' \1 <' h11ow 111<• Moun
tarn, th<' mor<' c•a..,ily W<' 

;,hall und<'r;,tand why lw 
dPc•mr<l tllC' maJe;.tic Jl('ak a 
factor of his dc•;.tmy - an 
mfimte force that coulcl, at 
11 ill, hlP~:-, or <l<•,.,troy. For 
lo u. , too, though W<' have> 
no 1llu._1ons a:-, to 11. :-.upc•r
nat ural pow<'r. , tlw 111aJP,l1r 

1wak ma, bring a nw,,aw • BPfon· nw ,._ a l<'ttc•r fro111 an 111,.,p1rrng !\Pw England 
\\11lc•1, 11ho ha, ,~p]l PUlnPd thc• right to appra.1,p hf,,'._ ,ahH", "I "aw tll(' gn•at 
l\fo1111ta111 lhH•< \c•ar._ ago ," '-h<' '-ll\'- , "11ould that 11 nught <'V<'r ]){' lll} lot to H'<' 

1l again I I lo\l ' to drPalll of 1h glor~ , and 1h , a,t ,dnlc•np,,., h a moral fore·<' 111 
Ill\ Jif<• " 

l'c•riwtual 
\nd , no\\\ I.du rll ,l< k of tl1<• land , 

\\ lnlc purpi< , .11 th, lia,, I his p,•a1<•ful ~Nl , 
\nd di th \ h11lt,r , lop,• Ill <'\< ·llllll( liullw, 
I 11< u ,of I t \\ 1h1d1t , 01~1•, u,1111111: do\\ n 
I rn111 .,II Ill\ • llllllllHo unlo pm\ Pr and lo" ' 

- Fra,uu Hrool,• " 1ft 1/arnu r" 



Falls of the Little Masbell River, near Eatonville and che road to the .Mountain . 





L o.ncas le f' 

On Pierce County's splendid scenic road to the Mountain . Passlntl Ohop Valley , 

II. 

THE NATIONAL PARK, ITS ROADS AND ITS NEEDS. 

Ther e are plenty of higher mountains, but it is the decided isolation - the absolute 
standing alone in full majesty of its own mightiness - that forms the attraction of 
Raini er . * * * It is no squatting giant, perched on the shou lders of other moun
tain . From Pug et Sound, it is a sight for the gods, and one feels in the presence of the 
gods. - Paul Fountain: "The Seven Eaglets of the West" (London, 1905). 

THE first explorers to climb the Mountain , forty years ago, were compelled to 
make their way from Puget Sound through the dense growths of one of the 
world's greatest forests, 

over lofty ridge and deep can-
yons, and aero s perilous glacial 
torrents. The hard ships of a 
journey to the timber lin e 
were more formidable than 
the difficultie s encountered 
above it. 

Even from the Ea st the 
fin;t railroad to the Coast had 
ju st reached San Franci sco. 
Thence the traveler came north 
to the Sound by boat. The 
now busy cities of Seattle and 
Tacoma were, one, an ambi
tiou village of 1,107 inhabi
tants; the other, a awmill, 
with eventy persons living 
around it. Th ey were frontier 
settlements, out po st- of Cowlitz Chimneys, seen from basin below Frying.Pao Glader. 



T II E !\lOl 'NTA ll\' T IIAT WAS "GO U " 

On th e way out from Tacoma, o•e r the partly wooded prairie, the aut:omoblll ■ t ,ee1 many 11e oea like 
thl• old road near Spanaway Lak~ 

<'ivilization; hut civilization paid lit tlr atte•nlion to tllC'm and tlH'ir grPat l\1ountai11, 
until the railway:,;, :<onw yc•an, lat<•r, li<'gan to e·o111H•c•t tlH'lll ll'i(h the> !Jig world of 
pc•oplC' and mark<'b hC>yond tlH' Hoc-kiP,. 

How difTC'rC'nt lh<• rasc> to-day! , ' ix tran~<'ont11w11tal railroads now cll'!in•r th<'ir 
trains in the Pug<"t Sound ritiPs. Thc•sP arc. TII<' Nort h1•rn Pal'Jfi(', \I lueh \\ as tlw 
firr-;( trunk line• to rC'ac-h llH' Sound; tlw GrPa( Nort lH·rn; the• ( 'hi('ago, Burlington ,I.: 
Quin<'y; the C'hiC'ago, l\1ihl'aukc•p & Pugrt ~ound; the• On•gon- \Vashington (ll11w11 
Pacific'), and (hp Canadian Pac-ific. A se•vt'nth, (]l(' North C'oa t, is plamwd. 

Arriving in Srat tk or Ta('Ollla, the• traVC'lPr has his choic•p of quic-k and mjoyalil<• 
route, · to thP Mountain. Hr may go hy automohilc•, !raving Pitlwr city in th<" 
morning. After traveling one of the• llPH( and most int<"rc•;;tinp: roads in thr l'OUn

try - tlw only onr, in fac:l, to rc•aC"h a glacier lw may take lundwon at noon six 

thou;,and feet higher, in Paradise Park, overlooking p:rrat !!:lac•ipr:,; and clo;;e to t h1• 
line> of rt rnal snow. Or he may go by the comfortable train " of the> T1u·oma Ea.~t
e•rn (Milwaukee ,y:-,km) to A. hford, fifty-five mill's from Ta('oma, and then h~ auto
mobile stages, ovc•r a picture'. qul' portion of tlw fiiw hip:bway just mrnt10nl'd, to thl' 
National Park Inn at LongmirP :-,pring~ (ultituc!P 2,7Ci2 f<'c>t). Lunrhinµ; tlwn•, 111• 
may then go on, hy e·oa('h ovrr thl' llC'W µ;ovc•rnmP11( road, or on hor,dn1rk me•r one• 
of the tnobt inviting mountain trai li,; in America, or afoot, as mau~ pref 'r. Thu:,; ht• 



\1e,._, ~Htl\'1111df1,mt,pof P1rn111I, l'rn~ 1n1hr Jato 111l,,,.,nreii." la,,.d1•t"\nll~,- "-l•Qunlh Cle lf"IAtd 

r.Jthreh,,, HorL r1rl1t n I,• """) 



Lookang No-rthea.sl from slope of Pannacle Peak. across Parada,e . Sleven!'l . Co,,·ht~ end Fn ,ng Po.n Glacacr~ 

These two vu·w• rorm Vlt"luolh a panorama 
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Automobile Party above Nlsqually Canyon, Pierce Couoty Road to the Mountain. 

gains Paradise Park and its far-reaching observation point, Camp of the Cloud 
(elevation, 5,800 feet). From the Inn , too, another romantic bridle path leacb 
to Indian Henry's famous Hunting Ground, equally convenient a a base of 
adventure. 

Whether the visitor goes to the Mountain by train or by automobile, hi choice 
will be a happy one. For either route lead through a country of uncommon charm. 
Each of them, too, will carry the visitor up from the Hound to the great and beauti
ful rrgion on the southern slopes which includes the Tahoma, Kautz, N"ibquall) , 
Paradi se and Stevens canyons, with their glaciers and the wonderful upland pla
teaus or "parks" that 
lie between. 

H ere let him stay a 
day or a month. Every 
moment of his time will 
be crowded with new 
experiences and packed 
with enjoym ent. For 
here is ·port to last for 
many months. He may 
content himself with a 
day spent in coasting 
down a strep now-field 
in midsummer, snow
balling hi companions, 
and climbing Alta \'i sta 
to look down on the big 
Nisqually glacirr in the 
deep bed which it has Prof . O. 0 . Allen's cottaae, lo the Forest Reaene, where the former Yo.le 

professor has for yeau studied the flora of the MouotaJo . 
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"G host Trees" In lndlao Henn ·•· Thctt- "bite nalk:1 
tell of f\rc11 set by ,u·elcu "h•h r,. 

carv<·d for 1h<·lf, awl up 1(.· i;t<•<·p 
,-.low,-. to its 11(,v(, fidd on th<>. um
mit. Or 11<' may <•xplor<· tl11s who!<• 
r<'gion at hi,· l<·isun•. 11<· lllay 
elimli tl1r hard mountain trails that 
radiak from Louguun·s and Para
di,-<•. II<' may work up ov<•r th<• 
Im, <'f gla<·i<'r,-, st udyillg tlw1r c·r<·
,a,.., c•,-, ie<· rav<'" ,.llld 11011. 11<· will 
want to as<·<•lld sonw of tlw t<•mt
ing <'rag,-. of tlll' ragg<•d Tatoo,-.h, for 
(II(' panoranrn of w<~<·ap1wd pPak,-. 
and dark, fon•st<·d rang<'s ,, hi<·h is 
( h<'r<• uufold<•d. "\ft<'r a W<·<·k or 
two of ,-.uc·h "trying-out,'' 1o d<'l'<'lop 
11 ind and hard<·n muscl<', h<' may 
<'Y<'ll ,-<'al<· t!H· gn•at '\fountain ihc•lf 
undl'r (ht· ,-.af<• l<·ad of 1•xp<'ri<·11<·<·d 
guidP.·. II<• lllU'.1 wand<·r a( 11ill 
oV<'r tlw nts( pla!fonn !!'ft 1,y a 
1n·<•histori1· 1•xp]o,-.ion 11·hi<'h tnrn
<·at<•d tl1<• <·on<•, and p<·rhaps ,-p<·11<I 
a night of ,-.<•Jl,-at 1onal 110\"Plty (and 
di,-.<·01llfort) in a big• ,t1·am <·an•, 
und<·r th<• sllo\\. iu,-.idP a <i<•ad <'ra(c·r. 

Thi' ,-.m1t h ,-idt• has tl11• a<h·.m
tagl' of o/T,•ring thP 11ildP,-t alpi1w 
,-port in <'omhi11atio11 with a 11,•ll
appoint<·d liokl a, a J,a,-.p of op<·ra
tions. ll<'ll<'<•tll<'lllaJ<llit~ ofl'i. 1t11rs 
l-11011 011I~ that ,-id<'. E1Pryhod~· 
,-hould k11<111 1t, too, fort l11·n· is not 

,-IJould al,-o know that 1( is h, 110 Jll<•an. 
a uohlc•r pla'.I g;round Ull'.111 h,·n•; lntt 

t h1· 011!~ ,-id<' to"<'<'. 
< )11<• 111a~, of <·our,<•, 11 ork around fro111 t h1· ~ 1,-.quall'.I <'a11yo11 and I'arndb,•, 1•a,t 

or\\'<',-(, to tl11• o(h<•r glaci<·rs and "park,-" It 1s quit,· pradt<'ahl,•, 1f not ,•as.,. to 
111ak<' the• trip <•as( ward fro111 ( 'an1p of 1 Ii<· C 'lm1d,-., nos,-111g l'arad1,-<', t-,t<•I 1·11,-. and 
( 'c)II !tt ,1 glac·i<·rs, and thw, to n·a<·h tlw h11g1• \\ hit<' gla<·H•r 011 1 h<' <',J,-( "111<• and \\ 111-
throp and ( 'arho11 gla<'i<•r,-on th<· north. E,<-ry "Ullllll<'r "''<'" mun• a11d 111111,· 
vi,1tor. 111ak111µ, t hi, 11·011dl'rf11l jo11n1<•y. 

But th<· 11,11al II a> to r<'ac·li tlw µ;rPa( 11ort Ii ,-id<·, <'>-I ,·,·i:tll~ for p:1rt i,•:-11!111·h 
c·arry <',IIIIJ> c•quip111<·11t, i~ h'.I a 'ortlwrn l' :H'1fi<-trnlll o,1·r tlw C'arl,onado hra11ch to 
Fairfax. TJ11.., i,- 011 <'urlion IW<'r, fi\'C' mil<'" fro1n th<' 1111rtll\\1·,-.t l'Orll<'r of till' !\u
tional Park . Th<·ll<'<' till' t ra1<•l1·r will µ,o l,y 11111·,<· or afoot, O\<'I' a ,af<• nunmt:1111 
Lrail, Lo .'pray Park , th<' fa1,c111atiug; rl'µ,io11 Ill'( ll<'<'ll l'arl,011 and North .'.\l<J\I id1 
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glacier ·. Standing here, on uch an eminence 
as Fay Peak or Eagle Cliff, he may have 
view of the :Mountain in it fine t a pects 
that will a thou and times repay the labor of 
attainment. 

A visit to this le s known but no le sinter
e ting side involves the necessity of packing 
an outfit. But arrangement for horse and 
packer are easily made, and each year an 
increasing number of partie make Spray 
Park their headquarters, spending, if they are 
wise, at least a week in thi wide region of 
flowering alpine valleys and commanding 
heights. From there they go outh, over the 
west-side glaciers, or ea t, aero s the Carbon 
and through the great White river country. 
They camp on the south side of the Sluiskin 
mountains, in Moraine Park, and_there have 
ready access to Carbon and Winthrop glaciers, 
with splendid views of the vast precipice that 
form the north face of the Mountain. Thence 
they climb cast and south over the Winthrop : 
and White glacier . They visit the beautiful 

Government Road In the Forest Reserve . 

51 

Grand Park and Summerland, and either make the ascent to the summit from 
"Steamboat Prow" on the " 'Vedge," over the long ice slope of the White glacier, 
or continue around to the Paradi c country and Longmire Spring . 

" Hangin g Glocicr," or lee foll, above Cowlitz Glacier. 



I Ill, \IOl 'I \I' 'III\ I \\ h "(,Oil 

I c.-,ulnQ the !\,ulonol Pn,-k Inn at Lonii.mlr'- ',prlnQ• ror Paradl <. Park 

'J h< 11 < -.( ,1d1 ha li« 11 I<"" , 1,1(1•d t l1an t h1• otll!'r -., hut th!'r<' 1--i1 trail from tl1<• 
'\rntli \10111< h (o th<• ::-.:1,q11alh and from th1-. :1<h1•nturou-. 1''\])lon•r-. rl'a< h '\orth 
,rnd ~out h :\ 1011 H h and 1'11, al !up µ_l.1, 1< r-. :--o rnH· ha, \ I'! ,·hm I 11·d t ii<' :\lount a111 
<l\er (ho,c• glUC'JCr" 01 110111 (}11 north 1de \ \IC'\\ from :Ill) of th<' trail, 11111 ,.,__ 
pl:111111h\ The• gnat rrnJ.. ,pnH-. ar< 11101, 1m•e·1prtou-. tlwn pJ-.p\\}l<'r<', th<' glae·1,•r-. 
morP I 11 okc n and thl ,11111m1( 1, f1 ont, d 011 1•1t h1•r ,1d1 1,, a h11g1· para pd of rcll'J.. 
\\ hi! h hlll I, de hail! 1 at an, t l11ng ,hor t of :111 :11r,l11p Dou I 11 le-.-. \\, , ,hall -11111<· da, 
t1a,e •I to C 1at1r l'1ak h, a11oplan1, l11it until tl11·,, \! 'lllPl1·, :111• 1·q111pp<'d 111111 

Oo the ~ummlt 1howlnt Columbla • C r-ellt the itreat mound or •now fhat hai,; molt \.Urlou 1, formed on thh 
wide wlnd-aweot ol ■ tform Thia tbe ■ttual too ot tba Mountain 11 14 ,61 f~t at,ou, • • INcl 



Paradi se Valley or "Perk ," and Totoo&h Mountains , from slope below Porodlsc Glocler . The hllthest of lhe pcoks are obout 7,000 feet 
above sea level and 1,700 feet above the floor of the valley . 
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Oo t h e Gove rn ment Road a mllc llbo\-"C Lo o Q.mlr,ri;, bound fo r tbe Nl•Qualll Glader 

ru111wr for landing; and s(artinp; 011 t lw s1w11, II<' ,hall do l1l's( to plan our a-1·1•nts 
from the .,outh or <'ast s1dP. 

I havr thus hriC'fly point(•cl out ill<' fon1ritP rout<•s follo11C'd in C'Xploring; 011• 
National Park. ThP tirnr is fa,t approaC"hinp; ,,hC'n it will he• a truly 11:1t1onal 

Nco r · (,ap Poi nt ,' " h \.'re t h e road tu rn fro n'\ t h e 
Nl•Q u Oll y (.·Qn o o II .HO tb ,u Of P1:&nHll •e H.l\'t"!r 

n·<T<'ation g;rotrnd, \1<'11 known to. \ nwr
ic·:uis in <'I Pry :-;tnfr. Tll<' 1·orninl); of 
ll<'II railwa_y"' to l'up;d :--ound and tl1<• 
cl1°\<'lopnwnt of 11,•11 fal'ihtiC', for n•a,·h
llll); tl11• :\lou1itai11 mak<' thi, c·,·rta111.• 

E, C'r_\ st,·p tak,·11 for th,· ''"11,,•n a
t ion of tlrl' 11a(ural l,<"auty of 111<• Park 
and its OJ)<'ning to propPr 11,P :u1d ,·njoy
llll'll( is tl puhlil' lil'lll'fit !)ut,id,• th<• 
11:llwnal r<',c•n·,,,, our lt1111hc•n1H·n an· 
fa,t dc•s(ro_y ing till' fon•-ts, ln1t, 1f 
prop,•rly g;uarcl,·d al);ain,t fin•, t Jr,, gn•at 
Park for<',t 11111 st ill ka!'lt fut un• J.!.< 11-
C'fUtions how laYishl_y ~atur<' plant., 
just a., the• el<·li!,!;htful !,!;la,·i:tl, all,•_y, :rnd 
temc•ri11p; l:111dmarb kal'h ho11 po111·r
f11I and artistic :1 s!'ulptor she• i . 
ExpPrn·nC'c'd trawlc•rs and ulpinish 

• For d1•ttulit tu, t.c1 rate.- for tran1otporl.ht1Uo, iwro111 
tu1k1ut1om1 1u1,J a:u1J1•, "11.b th( rul .. ..1 ,to,1•r111ull the 
1' ul1on1ll Park, tit(' 011 uol<"II 11.t end of tl.i h1K1k 
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Snout of NlRQuallY Glacier, with the river which it reeds. Though much shrunken s ince the epoch wh e n It flJled 
the wholecaoyoo , the glacier ls still a vast river of Ice ; and Its front . seen several hundred y ard s above th e bridge, 
rises sheer 500 feet . The new road to Narada Falls and Paradi se Park crosses the Nisqually h e re . Automo• 
blles are not permitted to go above this point . 

who have visited the Mount ain unit e in declaring it s scenery, combining as it does 
great vistas of ice with vast st retc hes of nobl e forest, to be unequa led el ' ewhere in 
America, and unsurpa ssed anywhere. 
In the fascination of its glacial sto ry, 
as well as in the grandeur of it s fea
tures, it has few rivals among the great 
peaks of the world. Th e geologist, the 
botani t, the weary business man, the 
sport sman, all find it calling them to 
st udy, to rest, or to st renuou s and 
profitable recreation. Here is a re
source more lasting than our timber. 
Wh en the loggers shall have left us only 
nak ed ranges, without the reserves, the 
Park may yield a crop mor e valuable. 

Until recent year this was known 
only to the hardy few who delight 
in doing difficult things for great 
reward s. But that day of i olation 
ha passed . The value of the Park to 
the whole Amrriran pcop lr is more Pon y bridg e over the Nlsquo.lly, on trail t o Paradi se. Note 

the gronlte boulders whi c h the s tr ea m ha s rounded 
In rolllna th e m down from the glacier . 
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The mud o mile ol>O\e the brldr,lc, o,edooklnll. Nl111qualh C:ao:\On and (~lader. 

and mon· ap1m•<·1a!<·d 11\ 1ll<'lll, 1f not y,•1 hy tl1<•1r olTi<'lal r<·pn•,,•n1a1i,<'s \\ 1111<• 
CongrP:--. has d1·al1 l1•.s hli1·rally \lith this than with th<• oth1·r grl'at -at1011al 

On fh c Pon:v 1roll to Porodl ,i,e fhh 1 trull \\lndH lhrootth th<' dt•nM~ 
for eNt lll.>O\(' l.onstn ·dn••· C'rO ... fJ'Cli I h e NIJo(IUillh ~UH.I I lwn ,olhl\Uil l'un1 

dl,-c lllH •r. with ftfj nilleN nf Oll(Ur(.•~qu~ ("Ua,(",uh.•111 It hi C-llll· o f fh('" 

n101ot l>e"ut lful moun1oln p.a1h11 In Ann•rlclJ 

l'arh , what it has appro
pria1,·d has '"'<'11 W<'II sp,·nt 
i11 building an i11Yaluabl,• 
road, \1h1t'h op,·ns Oil<' of 
t Ii<' most unpor1 a11t 11pla11d 
rc•g;1ons to puhli<' knowl
c·dg<' and lls<', This road 
is a <'ontinuation of th<' 
11Pll-mad1• !11µ.}111 ay main
taiiH•d I,~· l'ic•rc·,· County 
from Tal'oma, \\hi<' h 
Jlttss<•s through an att ra<'
t 1,·1• <'01111tryof part!~· 
wood,•d prairn•sand follows 
t lw p1<'111rPsqU<' l\ i.,q11ally 
\'ttll<•y up tlH' }l('anly for
<'~!<'d slop,•s to 01<' Fon·,1 
Hc•s<'f\!' and th,• south
\\ <':-(Pm 1•orn,•r oft IH• Park. 
Tlw p11hh!' has })('<'II quick 
to M'IZ<' th!' op port unity 
\\ hil'h !II<' roads ofTpr,•,1. 
Tlw 11u111hpr of Jl<'r 011s 
,•1d <'rl 111,!, t hP l':irk , :1s,ho1\ II 
l,s (ll<'allllll:tl rt'JlOr(s,1ftlH• 
~\IJH'nllklld,•11t.ha,grm111 
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Siena Club lunching on Nlsqually Glacier. The huge Ice wall In the distance 
Is the west branch o f th e Nlsqually. and Is sometimes miscalled •· Stevena 
Glacier." As see n h e re , It form s a •• bangtna glacier," which emptte1 Into 
the main a;llacler over th e cllfl. 

from 1,786 in 1906 to 
morethan ,000inl910. 
In the same period, the 
Yellow tone National 
Park, with it greater 
age, it wider advertis
ing, it many hotels, it. 
abundance of govern
ment money, increa ed 
it total of vi itor from 
17,1 2 to 19,575. 

For one thing, the e 
roads have put it within 
the power of automobil 
i ts from all parts of the 
Coast to reach the 
grandest of American 
mountains and the lar
gest glaciers of the 
United States south of 
Ala ka. They connect 
at Tacoma, with excel
lent road s from SeattlP 
and other cities on the 
Sound, as well as from 
Portland and point s far
ther south. The travel 
from these cities has 

already justified the construction of the roads, and is increa ing every year. 
Even from Californi a many automobile parties visit the Mountain. The railway 
trave l i also fast in
crea ing, and the open
ing this year of it 
transcontinenta l serv
ice by the Milwauke e 
Railway, which owns 
the Tacoma Eastern 
line to Asford, is likely 
soon to double the 
number of those who 
journey to the Moun
tain by rail. 

The new govern
ment road to Para
dis e and the trails A Mountain Celery. 
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N1nd:i P',alJ 185 f t on Par-adi~c- Rhcr faltltvd 4 ~7l fur ) lloth 1rall "lnd 
ro~d pusio It 1'lrOd;i ' llli un I• -'•l lndlon wor-d nu .. nlnit · 1><.:""1<.·e '' 1 tu: 
nam '-''3• ~hj,,n m;in )' )C'.lr-111 BQO b\ -,, r, rt y of Thl..--O~Of)hl o '-'h<, ,l.lcc-d tlh . 

hll1 Jf.1p()ll .l lh<. dT o rt l Ch:tOJ_\. th\. name lQ Cu hman l• ,11l hh fall\.d 

<on11cct1ng \\1th 1t 
haH , ]HJ\l(Hr mack 
onl) a fra<tw11 of the 
Park a<cc,,;Jlilc J h, 
mo~t important work 
for tlu tolls< n 1t1ou 
of thh gre .ii .tlp11H 
arc a and its OJ , u111g to 
tli< puhhe ,-till rcma111, 
to be don, ( ongr< ,, 
h1J011 "k< cl to J>ro11<l1 
fun,!, for (II( sun·< y 
and ,!,f dual < xknsion 
ofthcro dtot!Hothcr 
pi:.ttc-Jus on .;II ak, 
of tl1< 1 < ak P, ndmg 
t II( < on ... truc t1on of the 
road 1t 1 ... hi~hh un
i ort.;nt that , a" ,oon 
as the sun c y,- < rn I c 
n1Jdc Lridlc trail, 
I< l·uilt on the <J.,Y 
hr1dcs thu,c,til
!i ... h«I '\o( only arc 
t IH ...c roJds and tr :ul. 
r111Hh nctd<·cl for th< 
( OllH Ilic I]( ( of vi . ]
tor, to (II( \fount 1111, 
I ut , 111th the <loMr 
tJJJ roa< h of lou,gin;i; 

op< r 1t 1011s 1 hey arc• 
\ c U II\ \( ' H I ( <0111i11g 
lll<ll< lll '!l ' '-S'.ll\ (O 111<• 
prnpC'r polie mg of 111<• 

P 1rk :rnd its pro(!'< 11011 tg un,t fore st fm s I or 11 ,lilt of them grc•at ,1 < twns of 
forC',t 111tl 111 tit< P rk tr< h thlc to h< II< pt 111 11 1t lll\ (Jill< I c fol( th, • 
r ngcn, < ould find tlwtr w 1y OH r th, i-c mt tnd hrok<n t I uls 11011 < XL ting I lu 
re qu<·st for '1< tier ac<< -;,• to th< othc r , Hks of the \lmrnt un h 1, rC'c< i11d tlu 1 1111, ... t 
rndor,< men t of t hr \\ ' a. ·lt1ngt on I< g1sl ti llf< t!H < ol\1111( rc i d or,!, miz l t io1i--of t It, 
cntir< ( 'o.1st tnd the ,1111 ti mount 1111 cluli, 111 diffc r< nt p 11ts of th, • 1rn1ntn 
<J11lv c ·ongn~ . rl'lll uns i>IJ11d to 1t. 11111><>1( u1<1 

Cong1<t<l'i10J11I dion Jfi«tmu, this i1111111•1h1t1 
c 1glitr l n rm It's squar r , 207 , {(!() il< re, , to I< knoll II tr 

lH l I,,~ lll Ill ] \{j<j \ tr l<I 

' H 111,rNutionall'ark , *11.i... 

• 11~ ;t.· 111 '"i , ( I'll J d II , I 14· • I) •1 ~ t r, I II t ' H 
~ 11Ul• .. w.J I •irap ll'ti I tb ttill l tb ·,fo rg lL·1 · a Ju fi , l:l. t h.1. 

\ ~ ·I' l 
I ,fl 

l'!.I. k.' 
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w1thdra\'\'n from the2,146 ,-
600 ac,re. of th Pacific 
Fore t R 5cne , pev1ou ly 
c1eated The a1ea thus 
et apart as ' ' a public park 

fo1 the benefit and enJ0:1-
mrnt of the people" (Act 
of March 2, 1899) "as 
ahead.) knO\\n to a few 
cnthw,1ast~ and exp l01ers 
a oneofthe\\orld' g1eat 
wonderlands In 1861 
Jam es Longm11e, a pros
pector, had built a tiail 
from Yelm over Ma hell 
mountam and up the N1s
qually nver to Bear P1 ame 
Tim he extended m 1884 
to the spot now known a» 
LongmHe Springs, and 
thence up the N1squally 
and Parad1,;,e nvers to the 
regwn now called Paradise 
Paik Part of this tiail 

\\l.a&hlngton lorcent& on P,uadlse Rhee a sertes of falls a mile rn 
length ,.~ecn from the new road to Par.1.d1se and still better from the 
pony trail 

wa widened lat er mto a wagon road, u ed tor many ) ear-, b) per ons e kmg 
health at the rcma1 kable mmeral spnng on the tr act "h1ch th£ Longmnc,; 

acquucd from the go, -
crnmcnt before th 
r,;tabhshmcnt of the 

Portion of Paradhe Park aod the 'latoosh Ranae 

Forest Re en e 
The Longmire road 

IOugh as 1t "a long 
1 emamed the bec;t 
routE: but 111 1903 the 
l\Iountam found a tu -
le" fI I End m th late 
frano " Cushman , 
1 eprc ' cntatn c from 
th1 i:,tate, "ho pcr
'-Uackd Cong1 c,s to 
autho11ze the sunC\ 
and c:onstru twn of a 
better h1glrn a) "\York 
,\ a not begun hO\\
ever, until 1906. The 



Vl~w. from nt'lrlh -Ide of the Tatno-h, 1 (rater P€'11k 2 "outh Peak. or Peek Suc-<-e • • ,. l .. \, l I qualh (,lacier . "'Ith fe-eder 4 Gibraltar Rock '\ amp '1ulr , 
hO <0111110 fleaur 6 Cathedral R0<k11 , Uulelahoma M Paradlc;ef,lacler ll -\lta\l•ta 10 (ampofthe(loud• 11 Re,e-.e,' Camp. ll Slul kin ra111. 
I\. 'Paradl e Rh('r and \.-alle, 14 '-luama RldQe Pi ReflNtlon lake 16 \ an Trump C,1,u:lcr 17 \'a,n Trump Park 18, 18 Kauo. Glader l'J P ~ramld 
Peak 2tt Tahoma (,.lach•r- 11 ln dlan lf enp·~ Dotted !In(' -hr)"- ,outh • Ide route to thl' •ummlt 
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yearly appropriations 
have been . mall, and 
total only . 240,000 for 
survey , construction 
and maintenance, to the 
end of the last session. 

The road, as now 
open to Paradi . e valley, 
is a monument to the 
engineering kill of l\:Ir. 
Eugene Ricksecker, 
United States Assistant 
Engineer, in local charge 
of the work. Over its 
even floor you go from 
the west boundary of the 
Fore t Reserve up the 
north bank of the Nis
qually river, as far as the 
foot of its glacier. Cros -
ing on the bridge here, 
you climb up and up, 
around the face of a 
bluff known as Gap 
Point, where a step over 
the retaining wall would 
mean a heer drop of 
a thousand feet into the 
river below. Thus you 

( 

Ice Brld(le, Stevens G lacier. 

wind over to the Paradise river and famous Narada Falls, switch back up the si le 
of the deep Paradise canyon to the beautiful valley of the ame name above, and, 
still climbing, reach Camp of the Clouds and its picturesque tent hotel. The 

Mouoto.lo Sports . Tug of Woe between teams picked from the feminine 
contingent of the Mountaloee r-s. 

road ha brought 
you a zigzag jour
ney of twenty-five 
miles to cover an 
air-line distance of 
twelve and a gain 
in elevation of 
3,600 feet. It i · 
probably unique in 
it grades. It ha 
no de cent . Al
most everywhere it 
is a gentle climb. 
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Of>YJl:GH'I' 1' 1 tY ",,. f lt 

Tatoo!ih Mount;iln and P1radh.c r:u ·k 1n Winter 

Il< low I onpnin · "'prin;i;s the Ill l'.\Jllllllll gr 1dc is 2 i pc•, "nt and th< aHrag< 1 u 
pu cent Bl'YOlld the· i.:,nde is st<e·pe1 liut nowhere mor< than 4 pu «nt 

l'lll tl1p1n1< nt u1cl gr 1de. 011pn 1lh· pl lllll! cl Ii 1,e I ,e < 11 followe cl but for ,,ant of 
fu11clso11lyoms(1!'(eh 1milc rncl 1q111tcr , h1syetl><1n\\'Jd<necltoth< ~tandard 
,,1clth of c1,i:ht<<'ll f1<'t I 1<k111g lllouey for 1 lno1cll'r roid the engm«rs built tlw 
1 u,t of 1t twc lw fe C'l \\ Hie I h< \' wisc ly he lie, e cl th 1t e· uh op< mng of the routc 
for ,·c !11e ks to Pu I hsc c \ 1 11 though the ro 1d I >e• le"'" th 1ll st and a, cl w1clt h "ould 
se I Vl' t I e pu 1,hc Ii\ nuking the P trk l,c ((er k11011u lllcl thus ,uousc m trrc ,t Ill mak-
1np: 1t still mor<' J.<Ccssil le It will rcquuc iliout '-bO 000 to complete tl1c road to 
full \l'ldtl rncl render 1( thorough!\ scc1uc 

Of still brc-1te•1 importl111e howe,e •r , to thc s1f<t) of the Park and its opining 

lllklnQ, thn , ut:h I 1ndl t In \\ lot<-,. 

to pul,he u-c• Is tla 
e ar1\ Ill!!: out ol :'\Ir 
H1ck,{(ku 's firn pl,rn 
for a rcucl a1ouud the 
\tountam Bh Ill ,1 
n1 I]) ol t hc l'a1 k , 
prmtc d at thc < nd of 
tins , olunH sho,1 the 
rout< propc>-ccl I c1,-
111g the present ro,11I 
Jl! ,11 ( hristme l all, 
l11 lm1 the '\NJU,11ly 

c. I H I c r h < ,1 o u I d 
douhlc Ii H k oH r thc 
hilb tn Inch 111 Jh JH\ "' 
1 he JH e dtopJHllll: mto 
tht an) on ot l ahoma 
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Waterfall from snowfields on rldge above Paradise Valley 
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LooklnQ from S tc, cn• Cla.ckr down Int SU .. H'nt ( an'\·on and 

Fork , c l1mlnng up to f-it 
,\ndnw 5 Park and so VIOrkmg 
round to the l\fowich glac Hrs 

pra !<all , and the gn .it 
' parks on the north l lH 

snout of cad1 glac1Cr would I c 
Hachcd m turn , and the lul,!,h 
plateaus wl11ch the gl c H·r, 
have le ft would he v1s1tc cl 

ros;s1ng '-,pra, Parl , 
i\Ior m Park and \\'inthro p 
glacier old bed , the· road would 
as end to (;rand Park rnd t!H• 
'o ur-Dough country- ri re ~1< 11 

un 'Ul pa<;~cd any\\ he re on the• 
l\Iountam for the I r<'adth and 
ii;r and ur of its , H 'W~ . l\forc 

dcsccnh hmls and detour, 
would b11ng 1t to the foot of 
\\ hr tc g I c ic-r , 111 d t h c n c l ' 
11 rough '-,ummc rl tnd and ( ow
lit z Park , and ,1c·,1',· ml to u 
junction wrth thP cxr,ting 101<! 

1t1 P rad1sc lhl !(,, 1tion would 
ru1;,;l lctwccnfour rnd,c, ·c•n(hou,rndfl •c•l ilmc • llc•,ca 'Ila route , ~md1c1tcd 
on ti l' contour m1p 1 su ..,csh \ 'l' TY plunh 11•1• c·r i.:,111cumg fc.at, mYohcd in hrn,i.
ing fO 'l( !s 011 l hl'M' .-;((( ]J rnd dcc·ph c H\ cd slope•, . 

Bd wren ugh! y and 1 hunclrc,cl milc s of mil , tnH t 1011 work would I c• n qui, c d, 
(Os(rng aprroxmu!l'I\' ,10000 a milc lncludm..., the• cc111plct1on cl the· pn·,cnt 

Rc.-<:at:;'1 ( : m , 01(.'nfhHd n.;1rlH 1l• 1nl .HldhAIHk . ld \.\C11m1 fth<"(lmJ l lh . , ll "n ', . ',~ 7 f l lhh ,I 
the u•uiil t ;;u · tlll A polol r ,, rtlc• lO lh c .ummh o,er lhl· ~uuth • .. lde r- Ute , ,I 11.nlll r 't: I . t,O 



Climbing the" horn " on the summit or Unicorn Pcok , the highest crng In the Totoosh (Elevation . about 7 ,000 
reet). The mo.u who first _rcncht..'C.l the top ls dimly seen lo the sbodo\\ on the left 



te•en,raoroolo tot, wlth'h /\dam~ nrt.a•re.rnendorT11tf'H"l"'hr•n1t1:rnnrl1tht 1ndf,1c1d(nn4l ooltfl Tht no,\ ummlt1- ttnootheCa,;<alle 
(O'lt lick ll·l In 1,tn IH\lf ldt C: rn<;rofth( pl tun 
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Slulskln Falls, 150 feet, Just below Paradise Glacier. named after Sluls
kln. the famous Indian who guided Van Trump and Stevens 
to the snow tJne lo 1870. 

road to standard ,,idth, 
Congre "\\ill thu have to 
provide a round million if 
it wi hes to give rea on
able protection to the 
Park and fully achieve the 
purpo e of "benefit and 
enjoyment" for which it 
was created. Such a road 
would justify the Con
gress which authorize it, 
immortalize the engineer 
who build it, and honor 
the nation that owns it. 

Talking with Pre ident 
David Starr Jordan of 
Stanford University a few 
weeks ago, I found that 
famous climber of moun
tains greatly interested in 
the project for better road 
and trails in the National 
Park. " How much will 
the whole thing co t?" he 
asked. I told him. 

" Why , a million dol
lar s would pay for the 
upkeep of one of our bat
tleships for a whole year!" 

exclaimed the great advocate of disarmament. 
Whether Congress can be induced to value 
scenery as highly as battl eship s remain s to be 
seen. It has already done very well by the 
Yellowsto ne National Park, where $2,142,720 
of government money had been spent on road 
building and administration up to July 1, 1910. 
No one who know , the glories of that park will 
derm the amount excessive. But with its st ill 
grander scrnery, it s important glaciers, its price
less forests, and the greater population within 
easy rrach of its opportunitie for st udy and 
rerreation, the claim,- of the Rainier National 
Park are at least equal to those of the Yellow
stone, and they should be as liberally met. Ao eminent scientist practices the si mple ttfe 

lo camp near the Timber Line . 



Nl"1u•JII {l1(h . r . "lthlh' un ,.fi.•!llntht •11in "fkld fllH.:,.,ummh On1ht·rh.htl"'(llr1lt1rH. ,k lnJc-ntht·,un.11H 
h; fl K ·JUI,. ( luh-r tl r"wdOYln f'n ·m ll ' ilk huUl'l)lli f'row(,ttflH ' OH-dlol rnor11lnu, , .-1,"'uhln1,. lnru Jun,clon of lu IH ,HU 
ahcvt. I hlH ' '-'I pJrt 111 l y "moll lfm _•,., < f dirt on: , th n , re: JI d<l,i.c - cf n ,kN c.ut fn m tfH (llff.,. f he oft, cun "'M' 
lllu,iCrJh .111 h >"" the n·o:iri..roal c;rc.."lle;o,c• uf Q Qlo.c..icrr,olrH down •ln.:1o1.m fruo1 tb1. <.xnH:r thoullh thc 1.ulhl It " fi.a.,.h.-r 
thao the i.ldc..11 .. 
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CThe Sierra Club on Nlsqua11y Glacier. This active California organization sent a large party to the 
Mountain lo 1905 . 
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It is not desired that the whole sum named be appropriated at once. Indeed, 
the recommendation of the engineers has been far more modest. As far back a 
1907, Maj. H. M. Chittenden of the United States Engineer Corps, in charge, 
wrote as follows in his report to the Secretary of War: 

A bridle trai l around the Mountain, just under the glacier line, is absolutely essential to the 
proper policing of the Park, and very neces ary for the convenience of tourists, if they are rea lly 
to have access to the attractions of the Park. The trail should be so locat ed that in time it may 
be enlarged into a wagon road. 

This recommendation ha been indorsccl by Major Chittenden' ucce or, 
Maj. C. W. Kutz, and may be taken as expressing the conviction of the govern-

COPTRIGMT, ,,ot, IIY .. sAMEl CURTIS 

Lost to the World, 7,500 feet above sea level, with nn ocean or c loud rlsln(t . 
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~un-.hfnc. \-It.."' or th< '\fountain from abo,e ")lul kin ran, at l p m 

nwnt rngml '(J, n~ to th< llllllllllUm of 1101k J1C!•dcd Ill tlw Park at on<·P For thc> 
nce·c,-.ai.) ,lll\C.), and the hurldmg of lhP t,arl,, l\fr HH·k,1ck<·r mforn1, Ill<' 
that .. i0 ,000 1\111 p1olralrl\ l)(• rnoug,h Tit,.., ,.., ,o m,rgnrfH'ant 111 ('olllpan,on 
,11th th<' good -,ought and tlH' \Ulue of th(' nut 10nal prOJ)('rt.) to l,p prot<'c·tc•d 
and mad( aecc ..,,,hk• that 1(, Jllllll( <lratc• approprra!Jon h:i, ( 'ongrc· .., ,houlcl I)(' lie•.) one! 
qu<'~t,on Nc•vprthclc,, , half that amount ha, l\lH<' lil•c•n a,k((l for Ill nH•a,urc•.., 
rn(rodu«d h:t f-,rnator H II P1lc•,, liut Ill 1H1tl11•r l',bP drd tlH approprratwn pa,.., 
hoth hou-,c-, Ith to be hoJ rel tltat thP pH,Pnt ( ong,rc•..,.., 11111 g1,<• tlH' full amount 
of :ii30,000 , I\ hrrh "ill enahh the· ,u1, < \.., to hP <·ompl< !<'d o, ('rt he <•ntm• rout(•, and 
trarl-. to lw hurl! on mo'-1, rf not all , of that route' Tlw1r ,11d<·11111p; mto pc•rn1an<'n1 
road-,\\ rll fo!l011 rn cluP (1111<•, ,1 Ir< n thc> 11 oncl<'r of glac•1e r, <·an.) on and forc•..,t II ln<'h 
tJ1!'y mak<' ae<·e ..,..,, hlc> arc• onc·c kno,111 

The 10ad recent!.) <omplPt<•d to Parad1,<• \ all<') ,l10uld lr< ,11d<'n<•d, h.) all 
m<'an , and made• ,afer h:1-1 e tarn mg 11 all at ('\ <'T.) dang;<'r pomt. But 1t 1, 
doubtful 11hPtlH'1 automolnll, 11!1! (\e'r I)(• p<•rnutt<'d alio,<' till' lmd!!,<' at thl' 

1,qually gla<'l< r Honw automohrl<' O\\IWT.., r<'gard (II(' Park a, an automolnl,~ 
club pre ervc, and 1m,1'>t that nothmg rnor be done toward tbe openmg of 1h 

'-ltorm \rfew near th<' 1ome point an bour later 



looking dov.n on ?\l sQua ll y C inder from tol,') of C..lb.-a ltar Ro <.k ,,Ith btorm <.loudi \"elllng the Mountoln 
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Me::uudnQ. th<; le<. rlow lo Nl•1u~lly Gl.i lu Jo 1905 p,-o, J ""1. t ., Conte. of 
Ocr-ke;lcy Cal uubll1bcd tll fact that thl Qlacler ba1 an au .nil flow lo 
s ummer of 16 l lnc.hc.t ad~) l'be mO\-<.mc.ot 11 trc.atEr at the. C;t:otc.r than 
on the; side, and arcatc ,r on th<, c.oovu: tide of a cunv than on th c:oocaH . 
lildc It tbu• It II trut;; rhc.r tboue,h a ,1ow on The. m<:aaur<.mt.nu at'< 
takc.o by runnlnQ a llo(; from ooo lat(.ral moralnt. to tbc. otbc.r whb a tran11lt 
tlC.ttlnQ s tak e ocron th o Qlac:lc.r at 1hort lntc.rvala and a11ct..r1alolnQ. the 
advance the y m.lk fr om day to da'\' 

<,ccmry or the con,( 1-
vat1on of 1h fore t 
until rt,., madp '-afr for 
them to run thur tour
mg car mto ParadN 
1 hh 1-; unfor t unatc , 
hccau-,c rt httray ... 
1~norance of the pur
JlO"< of ( o ngrc , 111 

ere atmg th<' Natwnal 
Par ks , namcl y, th< 
< du< 1t1on and cnJO\
llll nt of all the pcopl! , 
not th, pl< a-.;urc of a 

da.,-, l\Jorco,er no 
m -1( ti r how \\ 1dc or 
w, ll-guar<lrd t!H road 
111.1\ he aho, r t ll< 
l111dgc 1tcannncrhc 
wuh < nough to pre H nt 
a r«kle, chaufTcur 
from cau,mg a tNnbl< • 
fatality It h nc u•,
,,mly a Hry crouk((l 
road hung upon the 
l11gh kdgt, of pru 1p1-

tou'i chff~ While the road 1s afr for coachc~ dr;rnn by ,,ell-broken hor,c and 
d11\,(t1 b tru'itworth d11\u~ rt "ould be 01mmal foll\ to open 1( to the 1ro,HI 
ol automoh1k thatwouldru"htoParach c \ all< lfautomolulc .·a n pcrm1tt1dto 
go hryond th I quail glarnr 1( -,houlcl be onl) \\hen m charge of a p,.uk ofh(( 1 

I.:vcn 1 rom the olclr1 and ,, Hie I road , 
of th e 1cllo""tonc automobile~ have bnn 
cxcludnl although (hue arr no large o(H.., 

11c1r by a: thC'1c arc hul' to -. nd hundred.., 
of car , mto that park on an plca<sant da, 
'J he· automoh1h~t~ will be w1-,c to arc pt thrn 
pr1v1kgc of accc~,; to the foot of the gla 1cr and 
UH<' 1t, with care , too ':,c vcral ,cnou ' acc1d nt ~ 
hav< alrc d CC'Urrecl, and 1f g1Catcr arc I not 
c x, ru 5< d , th Interior Departm nt will appl) 
the Y dlow 'ltonc rul , at lea t to the xt nt of 
topping all can, at Longmu C; 

Quc~twn-; hkr tl11-,, mvolvmg conflict 
bctwun the> mt.er c~is of a cla~., and the vital 
need of th Park a a public mst1tut1on, 
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gi\'e e pecial empha,-i · to the recom
mendation made by ecretary Ballinger 
on hib la~t annual report. Owing to 
the great number and extent of the 
N" ational Parks, and the inefficiency of 
the pre-..ent "perfunctory policy" in 
their admini:-;tration, l\1r_ Ballinger 
a ·keel Congress to put the management 
of these inotitution under a Bureau of 
N" ational Parks, conducted by a com
retrnt commissioner, and organized for 
efficient field admini::,tration and careful 
inspection of all public work and of the 
conduct of conce::, ionaries. Regarding 
the need of • uch a sy tematic and 
»cientifi c organization for the develop
ment of the parks, he ays: 

A defimte policy for their maintenance, 
supen'ision and improvement hould be estab
lished, which would enab le them to be gradu
ally opened up for the convenience of tourists 
and campers and for the careful preservation 
of their natural features. Complete and com
prehensive plans for road , trails, telegraph 
and te lephone Imes, sewer and v. ater systems, 
hote l accommodations, traru,portat10n, and 
other convenience hould be made before an) 
large amount of money 1s expended. The 
t reatment of our national parks, except as 
regards the Yellowstone, has not heretofore 
had the benefit of any well-con idered or 
systematic plans In all of them the road 
and trail problems for public trave l and con
venience to enab le tourists to obtain the 
benefits of scemc beauties are primary, but 
ewage, water, and electric -power problems 

arc after all of equa l importanre. 

In line with ecreta ry Ballinger'::, 
report, Senator Flint of California intro-

Fairy Falls In Goat Lick Basin . below Stevens Glacier cluced a bill authorizing thP creation of 
such a bureau in the Int erior Depart 

ment . Th e bill failed to get through at the la t ession, but I am informed by 
Senator Jone s that it will be reintroduc ed. It purpose i of great public import
ance, and the indorsemcnt of the very int elligent directors of the Sierra Club in 
California argues well for its form. Ev ery per on interested in the development 
of our National Park s to fulle t usefulne ~ and th e proper con. rrvation of their 
natural beauty should work for th e pa s age of the bill. 



Clhrelter end lt'I ~ellthbon ,howfn~ a mite of the deeolv cre•a1<1ed lce-fleld fn~lde the anill<' of '"hlch the t:tre9t crag Is the llpe'- Oo the left are 
(-0wllu - nea•er end the ~•lll•e on the rlltht ( athedral Rock~ 



--ttU !Ult!·-~ tfftUtti 

Crossing Carbon Glacier. On the le e s lope s, it Is customary to divide a lar ge party into companies of ten, with an 
experienced olplnlst at the h ead of eac h . Not.e the medial morain es on the itlacler. 

III. 

THE STORY OF THE MOUNTAIN. 

I asked myself, How was this colossal work performed? Who chiseled these mighty and 
pictur esque masses out of a mere protuberance of earth ? And the answer was at hand. Ever 
young, ever might y, with the vigor of a thousand worlds ti ll within him, the real scu lptor was 
even then climbing up the easte rn sky. It wa he who planted the glacier on the mountain slopes, 
thus giving gravit'y a plough to open out the va lleys; and it is he who, acting through the ages, 
will finally lay low these mighty monuments, * • • so that the people of an older earth may 
see mould spread and corn wave over the hidd en rocks which at this moment bear the weight of 
thc- Jungfrau .- John Tyndall: " Hours of Exercise in the Alps" 

The life of a glacier is one ete rnal grind.- John Muir. 

OUR sta tely Mountain, in its youth , was as comely and symmetrica l a 
cone as ever graced th e galaxy of volcanic peaks. To-da y, while sti ll 
young as compared with th e obelisk crags of the Alps, it has already 

taken on the venerable and deeply-scarred phy iognorny of a veteran. It i no 
longer merely an overgrown boy among the hills, but, cut and torn by the ice 
of centuries, it is fast assuming the dignity and inter est of a patriarch of the 
mountain s. 

To some, no doubt, the 
smooth, youthful contours of 
an active volcano seem more 
beautiful than the rugged 
grand eur of the W eisshorn. 
The perfect cone of Mt. St. 
Helens, until recently in erup 
tion, pleases them more than 
the broad dome of Mt. Adam s, 
rounded by an explosion in 
the unknown pa t. But for 
those who love nature and 
the story written upon its COPYRIOMT 1 1991 1 8Y E 8 ('UC1rt8 

Reflection Lake , helow Pinnacle Pen k nnd the Mountoln . 
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Divide of Paradise and Stevens Glaciers. Once probably separated by a chine of rock , they are now one sa11e for 
a sJJgbt elevation In th e ir bed , which turn s them re spec tivel y toward Paradi se Valley and Stevens Canyon 

face, mountain, have character as truly a men, and they how it in their features 
as clearly. 

Nowhere is this better exemp lified than in the monarch of the Cascades. Xo 
longer the huge conica l pimple which a volcano erected on the earth's crust, it bear 
upon it the history of its own explosion, which cattered its top far over the land
scape, and of its losing battle with the un, which, employing the heavie t of all 

Old Moraine of S t eve n s G la c ie r. Now co mparatively small and harmles s. this Q,lacler did h eavy work In Its prim e. 
Witne ss. Stevens Ca n yon ( p . 66) and thi s hug e pile of debris . sbowtni:t that some time ago the glacler, finding a 
cliff to ltl way. cut lt down ao<I dumped It here . 
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Climbers prcparlot,\ for u nhthl nt Camp Muir (o ltltude 10,000 fcc1) , In order to (l:et an early nart for the t:ummlt 
Thi s It on the Cowlin Clca\<c,r, bclo" (.lbrelutr John Muir , the famouil mouotQ.lo climber, •eloctcd 1hl• Pot 
OS a camp In (888 . /\ 1Jl0Ul Cllblo 11,h()uld be bulH IH.•rc lO helter <:limber•. 

tool~, i,-, "tc•adily dc .. ,troymg; it. It ha,- alrl'ady lo, t a tc•nth of ib lwi!!;ht and a third 
of 1h hulk. Tlw ice• j,. cutting; dc·c>pc·r and dc•PJwr iJJto it:s "id<'.. l lpon Om•c• of 

The 01...-c~Jth1c , o londmuk oo Cowllu. Cle11vcr, bclo'M Glbrailu1.r 

1 lwrn, it has c>xc•avatc•d µ:r<'ai 
:.11nphi thratN;;, \I hich it j,-, 

c·c•asc•k•,-:sly driving hack toward 
t]l(' ll<'art of th1• 1wak. As if tn 
l'OlllJlC'J\. a(P for los,c•s in size' 
and ,-hapC'lirn•:ss, Ol\' }\fountain 
pn•,-c•nt~ the• mo:st important 
phc>nomc•na of µ:l:ic-1:11 ad ion to 
he· >-C'<'ll in tll<' l ' nitPd t--tatt-s. 

In its dinH•nswns, hm\c•vc•r, 
11 is ,-till one• of tlll' world 's 
f.!J<':tl J)(':1ks The Hainic •r 
Natwnal Park , t>iµ:ht c•u mil<',
squ:ir1• as larg<' as n1:111~ 
cou11ti('" i11 th<· Ea ... t lw, :111 

<'l<'\'a(ioll 11lonµ: its \I 1•:st1•rn and 
Im, c•st hou!ldary :IY<'nl!(ing four 
thousand f1•1•( alHl\'<' >-<':l kYC'I. 
\s~11111in!( a dianl<'t<·r for the• 

p1•ak of onl} hll •n(y mile::., the 
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ar a occup1ed by this 
er ature of a volcano 
exceeds three hundred 
squa re mile Of it · 
vat surface upwards 
of 32,500 acre or 
about fift)-one , quare 
m1b, , arc cover d by 
glacier 01 th(, fields of 
per pctual now winch 
feed them A str a1ght 
lme clra\\n through 
fr om the encl of N 01 th 
Tahoma glacier , on 
the we t side, to the 
end of Whrte glacier, 
on the ca;it, "ould be 
thutccn mil long 
The eucumference of 
the crest on the 10,000-

l\faLama Club on C..owlitz Chimn eys looking ac..ross the lce-str(;.am 
of th~ Cow lltL Glacier 

Ctlmbtnt Cowlltz Cteavc.r to Gibraltar This hoc.ktd and 
weatht:r-worn splo(lc le.ft b}' the Qlac.lf;r.s forms one "'tna of a 
.ire.at lnvc.rt<.:d V ""Ith Gibraltar as Its ap<.x On the other 
sldf.l of It Is a drop of sc.v<.,ral thousand fe<.t to NJsQually 
Gh1<.lcir. 

foot contour 1s nearly even ffille 
It glac1al y tern I and doubtle , 
has long been , the mo t A-tensive 
on the contment south of la ka 
1t I aid by s icntI t to outrank 
that of any mountam m Europe 
The twelve pnman glacier ' , an 
m length from thr e to 1ght mil c; 

and fr om half a mile to three mile · 
m mdth Th r are near!, a ' 
many " mterglae1e1 s " 01 smaller 
1cc streams ,,h1 h gather then no\\ 
uppl) , not from the n , e fields of 

the umm1t but ,nthm the "cclg s 
of rnch. ,,h1ch the g1catrr glacrcrs 
have left pomtmg, upward on the 
higher lope ' 

The 11,eolog1cal stoq ma, be told 
m a fe,, unt chmcal \\Ord ~ 

tho folds m th ear th · cru t 
"h1 h parallel the coa t ,, 1 I0\1 I 
formed by the latera l pre of 
sea upon land, fracture 
occurrui m th general mchne thus 
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Ma~amaa rouodlnQ Clbra ltar - ii remlnlttC"en« o f th e a11c-enl b) lhe Porel•nd 
c lub In 1905 The prc-clplce rl e• more lhan 1000 feet above the tr■H "hlcb 
off er■ a precar-lou, footloa at tbe head o f a ltN'P 1lor,e or 100, 1alu1 . 

c·rPatP<I. Through tlw 
fissum that rc•suh<·d 
tlJP sul,(,•rrarwan fire· 
(hru,t moltc-n rock. In 
!llany <·a,l's, (hP expul
>-1rn1 was of st1ffi<'J<•11t 
allloun( and durat1011 
to for111 c-1,•arl:v cldirwd 
, olc-aniC' l'n.t((•rs. TIH' 
lllos( adin• C'ra(<•r, 
hurl( up, l,y <·on(i1iu1•d 
1·rupt ion, of la\'a and 
a,lws, a grc•at sNi<-. of 
('Oil(• Jl<I\\ S(•('ll Oil li11th 
,id,·~ oft hl' ( 'ordill<'ra, 
t !rat huge• mountain 
,y,t<'m 11 hil'h hord(•r, 
(II(' Pal'ifi<' from BPhr
ing sc•a to th<• ~trait-
of :'llaµ:<•lla11 Tal'oma
H ai 11i1•r i, 0111· of t hi' 
111orc• illlportan( urut 
Ill t hi, arllly of ,ol
l'alli<' grants. 

l 'nlik1• ,om1• of it, 
1·011q anion,, hmH'\ <•r, 
11 OIi ,., ih 1111lk I<'" to 
la\'a flows than to thP 
l''\plosi\'P Prup(ion, 
11 hil'h thn •11 forth 
holll h. and ;,!'or i aP. 
It i, :t 111a,s of agglolll
<' r a t " , ,' \\ i t h o 11 I ~ 
O<'l':t,ion:11 ,._(rn(a of 
solid , olcank rork. 
Thi, I 11'1·01111·. P\ id,·n ! 
to 011e• 11 ho in,1wd, ( h1• 
p:-,po,,•d ,id,•, of an~ of 

th,• 1•:lJl~ 011s, or of th,• 
µ;n•aL C'lifTH, Cihraltar Hock , Lit (Ip Tahollla or Hus:,,c•ll 
bll<'h pid um aH arc• on thi H pag<' and tllC' nc•xt. 

1'1•ak. I ( i, m:1d1• <'h•ar in 

This loosrnN,s of struC'! lJr<' ac·c·otrniH for (hr rupidit~ with \\ hi1·h t ll<' ghwil'rs arc• 
cutting into Uw p<'ak, and c·arryinp; it away. J\1o~t oft h1•m c•arr~ an ,,,t r:1nrd111:1ry 
amount of clPbri~, (o he• d<•po~i(Pd 111 la!Nal or !Prnllnal 1110rai1u•s, or dropp<'d in 
::,trcatm, whic-h tlwy fpcd. Thc•y arl' ri1·1•r;. of rock a: W\'11 as of H'c'. 
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That the glaciers of this and every other 
mountain in the northern hemil-iphcre are 
receding, and that they are now mere pyg
mie compared with their former clve , is 
well known. What their de tructive power 
mu t have been when their volume wa 
many times greater than now may be judged 
from the moraine along their former chan
nels. Some of these ridge are hundred of 
feet in height. As you go to the fountain 
from Tacoma, either by the Tacoma Eastern 
railway or the Ni qually canyon road, you 
find them everywhere above the prairie . 
They are larg est on the north ide of the 
Mountain, because there the large t glacier 
have been busy. Many of them, on all 
· ide , are covered with forest that must 
be centuries old. 

Even now, diminished a they are, the 
glacier are fast tran porting the Mountain 
toward the ca. Wherever a glacier skirts 
a cliff, it i cutting into it ide, a it cut 
into its own bed below. From the over
hanging rocks, too, debris falls as a re ult 
of "weathering." The daily ebb and flow 
of frost and heat help greatly to tear down 
the cliffs. Thus marginal moraines built of 

Uoder the walls of Gibraltar. 

the debris begin to form, on the ice, far up the side of the peak. A the glacier 
advances, driven by its weight and the re istless mass of snow above, it is often 

One of the bedrooms at Camp Muir . 

joined by another glacier, 
bringing its own marginal 
moraines. Where the two meet, 
a medial moraine re ults. ( ee 
illustration , pp. 68 and 77.) 
Some medial moraines are 
many feet high. Tree are 
found growing on them. In 
Switzerland hou e· are built 
upon them. Often the debris 
which they tran port, a the 
ice carries them forward, in
clude rock a big a a ~hip. 

A glacier' flow varie from 
a hundred to a thou and feet 
or more a year, depending upon 





its volume, its width, 
and the slope of its 
bed. As the decades 
pass, its level is 
greatly lowered by 
the melting of the ice. 
More and more, earth 
and rocks accumulate 
upon the surface, as 
it travels onward, and 
are scattered over it 
by the rains and me! t
ing snow. At last, in 
its old age, when far 
down its canyon, the 
glacier is completely 
hidden, save where 
crevasses reveal the 
ice. Only at its snout, 
where it break off, as 
a rule, in a high wall 
of ice, do we realize 
how huge a volume 
and weight it must 
have, far above 
toward its sources, or 
why so many of the 
crevasses on the upper 
ice field seem almost 
bottomless. 

These hints of the 
almost inconceivable 
mass of a glacier, with 
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Climbing the "Chute," west side of Gibraltar. Here the guides 
cut ISteps i ln the Ice. 
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its millions of millions of tons, suggest how much of the Mountain has already 
been whittled and planed away. But here we may do better than speculate. 
The original surface of the peak is clearly indicated by the top of the great rocks 
which have survived the glacial sculpturing. These rise from one to two thom,and 
fret above the glaciers, which arc themselves several thou and fret in depth. The 
best known of them is the point formed by Gibraltar and the ridges that stretch 
downward from it, Cowlitz Cleaver and Cathedral Rock , making a great inwrted 
V. Eastward of this, another V with its apex toward the summit, is called Little 
Tahoma; and beyond, still another, Steamboat Prow, forming the tip of "The 
Wedge." 

Spines of rock like these arc found on all sides of the peak. They help us toe ti
mate its greater circumference and bulk, before the glaciers had chiseled so deep. 
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t ooklne from top or (;Jl,roltar 10 the Summit Fle,atlon Qf 1.•mcra. 11 \00 
feet I n di UHH.:O f ccn the rim of llH .' c.nHN' I h,, rouh• 10 thl ... ll 
~tC'Ody c.:lltnb, "Ith 2,000 feet of a c:ent In one.• rulh.• of cJl,-u1.tu.(.> l\1an~ 
dl.'tOur hu"e 10 be made to e\·Old <.·rc,11 .-e111 NnH· th1.· hllil lr(•\1h,-c •tretch• 
In.a awa.v on dQhl 111 •. OerQ c.:hrund," 8111 thl ' '"'•- U&II II hn .. •ak 'MIU::re 
one 1ldo fall• below the other The tratltk■ tlon on It 111fd;,,o ho"• lo 
eat: h la"er a H.•ar'1 no"', packed Into kc-

But tht>y do even 
mor<'. Whe•re•ve•r lava 
fl ow oe·eu rr<'d in the• 
l,uildingofthP ;\fountain, 
strata fornwd; and such 
st rat ifi<'at ion is C'le•arly 
sc•<•n at inte•rval:s on t!H· 
sidc•s of the• grc•at ro<' b 
just lll<'ll110ne•d. Its in
l'lirl<', of e·ourse•, 1s that of 
t Ill' forn1C•r surfarC'. The• 
trat:1 point upward-not 

tern arc! t !IC' ,ummit w hi<'h 
\\(• ,c·<•, l,11t far abon• it. 
For 1 his n·a on tlw gc·ol
og1st \\ ho have• exam
lll('cl tit<' arC't!'s most 
C'losPI) arP agrP<'d that 
t llC' fH'ak ha lost nearl:y 
t 1\0 t ltousand fc•<'t of ib 
hPight. It hie•\\' it own 
!lC'ad off! 

~11d1 <'Xplo,iH· c'rup
t10n, arc· among till' \\ or,t 
Yi<'t's of Hll<'anrn·,. J;, ,·ry 
Yisi tor to "\ a pit·, rc•me·m-
1 )(•r,-, hem plaml., t ht· land
•<'apt• nor! h of \ c·,u, 1u. 
1<'11 of a prc•l11. tori<' ck
!'ll )lit at ion, 11ltid1 ldt 
only a 1011·, l1road plat
forn1, on t !IC' ,out h nm of 
"hic·h t IJC' ht t lc• \ c· u, iu, 
that lltall) of u lt:I\ c 

c•hJ11l,c·cl \l,t-- fom1C•d l,~ lat<'r c•rnption, \lhil,• a part of the• north nlll is 11,•II ,h•fin,d 
111 "'.\ Ion! <' .'0111111:l." ,'mnlarly, lu•r<' at h0111<•, \It \clam, and \It Hak,·r :m trun
t'a(<'cl c·on1·,, wltil,,, on tlH' otll<'r hand, tst. Jlc-l<•n. and lloocl an ,1111 '-)llllll<·tri<'al. 

L1}..p \ (''-ll\'Jlls, too, Ha1nH·r-Tac·o11ia has l,11ilt upon the• plat1·a11 ldt 11h,•11 it lo,( 
rh h1•ad. Pc•al-. tstJC·c·C'ss, 0\1•rlool-.111J.( Indian llc·nr) ',, and Lil11•rt., t'ap, th,• north
•·rn <'l<'\at1on, "<'<·n from ~c·attl<· and Ta<'o111a, arc· n<'arl~ titre·•· 111il(', apart 011 !111• 
111•st sid<• of thc• broad su1111t11t. Tlr<•sc• arc• parts of tit<' rilll of tlt1• old <'r:ltc•r. E:1,t 
of tlr<• 11111• 1111Jti11µ; thP1n, and aho11t t110 n11lc•,-; frorn <':l<'h, tlr<• ,olc·:1110 h11ilt up an 
<'1<•,·a t 1011 now l-1101111 a, ( 'r:itc·r !',·:JI,, c·0111prismg t \\ o s111:tll adJ:11·,·11! cratPr,. 
'J'hC',-,!' h11rnt-011t <'fa1t•r, arc• 11011 lill,·cl \\ 1t 11 s11011, and II h<•n· t ltc• rims (011C'h, :I big 
s11011-l11ll ris<· !II!'. tra11µ;c• c·rt·a(tirc• of <'dd.,inµ, \\incls that s\\c·,·p up throt1!!,h the 



View South from Cowlitz Gloclcr: clcvotlon, 8,000 feet Seven mite s ewav ore the hui;tc cat,tcrn pcnk ~ or the Tntoosh The Casc ades bcJond hr e ok In Cls()us Po sl'i, ond rl s~. 
on lhe left , to the glacier s ummits ca lled Goot Peaks . The truncated co ne of Mt Adams , more thnn fort y mll cs owav, c rown~ th e s k v- llnc 
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The"'e vlc"s hhow the laracr of the two compan:ulveh moder-n and tocmall crateril on thl' broad phuform l<-ft by the 
,outh , nod 1,450 feet from e,u.t to "ct. The other, mu<.:h emaller , odjolo• It tiO clo&cly that rhelr rim• touch 
{Libert\ Cop ) and ',Outh PcBk <Peak !',uC'ce•lli) Al the Junction of their rims ts the ,tr<"al no" hlll ,on rlllhl of 
ore OIied wllh !!>OOW, but the rcslduol hent COuSCtl U!llOl and Qa e to C8C0p(" In place alonll lh(•I,- rim 

gn•at flume• C'Ut hy volcanic• c•xplo,;ion and glat·ial action in tlw w1•. t side· oft h1• p<'ak. 
(:-4c•r pp . I! , 27, and 52.) 

Thi mound of ,;now i, Ow pr<'"<'n( actual top. TIPlic•ving it tlu• high1•,-t point in 
t.lw l ni(<'d i-,(alC's south of Ala,-;ka, a party of eliml)('r,-;, in 18!) I, nanwd it ' ' Colum
bia's Cn•st. " This was long thought to IH' tlw ]\fountain 's rightful clistindion, for 
difkrent computation ;; liy c•x1wrts gavc> various c·l1•vations ranging t!S high a,-; J i,52!! 
fed, with none prior to Hl02 giving Jc•,-;,-; than 14,1-14 fl•<'t. E, ·<'n upon u go, •prnnwnt 
map puhlislwd as latl' a,; l!l07 thP !wight is :;tat<'d a,; l~,52!i fl'Pt. In di •\\ ' of this 
varic•ty of PXJ)Prt opinion, th<' flattc•ring nanw , not unnaturally, has :-;(11C"k, in .pitr 
of (hr fad that the govC'rnmc•n( g1•og;raphPrs h:1,·1• now adopkd, for Ow Dirtionary 

'-ltvnm Covew In on~ of the' C'r-nt('r- . 1 h('! rt'Rldufll h('llt or th<' ('sllnct \'Olntno n•u C''i 1t•11m Jlnd il.Y"'<'"' to ""'~-a()(' fNlm 
\('OI N In 1ht • rlmh of lhe l\1.0 1,,010II t·rnten; Alolnh 1111ofu•n •lk-'Od ll nhtht In fh('C-IHt· OIUIII forn,~ In th oow . 
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explosion whi c h decapltnted the Peak . Prof. Flett mea s ured thi s crater, and found Jt 1,600 feet from north to 
Together they form ao eminence of 1.000 feet (C rat e r Pea k), at a distance of about two mJles from North Pea k 
view) called "Columbia's Crest." This l s the actual s ummit . Th e volcano ha ving long been Inactiv e, th e crnte..-s 

of Altitud es, the height found by the United States Geological Survey in 1902, 
14,363 feet. That decision leaves the honor of being the lofti est peak between 
Alaska and Mexico to Mt. Whitn ey in the Ca lifornia Sierra (14,502 feet). 

Th e definitiv e map of the National Park which was begun last summ er by the 
Geological Survey, with Mr. Fran cois E. Matth es in charge, will establi h the ele
vations of all important landma rk s in the Park. Among the e will be the Moun
tain itself. Wh et her thi will add much, if anything, to the curr ent figure of the 
Dictionary i un certain. In any case, the re ult will not lessen the pride of the 
Northwest in it s great peak. A few feet of height signify nothing. No Ca liforni a 
mountain masked behind the Sierra can vie in maje ty with this lonely 
pile that rises in stately grandeur from the shores of Puget Sound. 

J, 

North Peak , named •• Libert y Ca o " because or Its resemblance to the Don net Rouge of the Fr e nch Re vo lutioni sts 
Elevation, about 14,000 feet . View taken from the side of Crater Pe ak . Di st ance , nearl y two mite s. 



<.~fl•t Pr•k• ial•ctcr •11mmlt, In the r'•"<"•de8 •outh<'A"f nf th<' \.lnuntatn Fl<',.atlnn •hout R.non frN .\ hranch or tht' C:on.tltT h ttn fto-wlnA 
dnWln trnm thP j1l11ch·r, ahn·n• 



Spra, P .. ,k. from Fa, Pea~. ohowan,r ,he beau11lul f~ll'•on bc:1"cen 1hc Carbon and :--onh :'>lo,-,ch GI, ,,er, 
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lcc•bound Lake In Cowlitz Park . with top 
of Little Tahomo In distance. 

White River glacier, largest of 
all; Winthrop glacier, named in 
honor of Theodore Winthrop, in 
whose romance of travrl, "The 
Canoe and the Saddle," the 
ancient Indian name "Tacoma" 
was fir,.,t printed; Carbon, North 
and South Mowich, Puyallup, 
North and South Tahoma, 
Kautz and Nisqually glaciers. 
The mo t important econdary 
glaciers, or "interglacicrs," ris
ing within the grrat rock weclgrs 
which I have de. cribed, are 
calk•d lntrrglariPr, Frying-Pan, 

The wide area ,Yhich the 
]\'.fountain thru,;t far up into 
the sky i' a highly efficient con
den er of moisture. Kear to 
the Pacific as it iH, its broad 
. ummit and upper lope rol
l(•ct seYeral hundrrd feet of 
snow each year from the warm 
Chinooks blowing in from the 
we t. On all ide this ,·ast 
mass pre e down, hardened 
into solid granular neve, to feed 
the twelve primary glaciers. 
Starting eastward from Para
di e Yalley, these principal 
ice-streams arc: Cowlitz and 
Ingraham glacier ; l\ ' hite or 

Cccvosses In Cowlitz Glaclcr, with waterfall dropplog from 
Cowlitz Park , over basaltic cliffs . 
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Cr:>11,slng ii prcclpltOutl lor><- on \Vhltc Ghc.-1 r LIUI Tab.om In dlil.;ln 

t( v n~, Par1.ch~0 :rncl \ ' u1 'Ir imp All of tlH•sc• ,re of the true· \lpirw typP ; th 1t 
1s, the re• lllOVlllg river s of IC'<, ~, cl1st111gu1shc·d from' <011t11H nt ti gl tdc r,-," !11<• 
re c p-, wine h co,n v 1st rc·g1011s 111 OH' \re !re and An tare !re 

In tlrn-, naming the glacu ,._, I ln\c followc d the t1111c honor<'d I()( 11 us:ige , 

"11h 11, 
M ,unt lln '" ('nfy ntllc• uw,q 

gr\llH!; the n111ws apph, •d l;y tic Ptrl1< t 

(•xploH·rs :rnd sin(c u.sc·cl \1ith little \ " 1Ti-

1t1on in the Northw!',-,( , Thnc h ts hc·c•n 
sonH rnnf 1s1011 ho\\C \ c r chic fh owing to 

re u •nt gon ·rnnwnt m 1p I or rns( UH c, 
in th 1( pulihc it 1<111 \\ I itc gl <'i« r , propc riv 
,;o c Jllrd lice 1usc It 1s the Ill 1in fcc i<'r of 
the Wh1!c> r1vPr, \I ts II un<'d l 'mmon,; gl 1 

< 1< r, aftc-r c;, F Emmons .1 p;<'olo;:;1st "ho 
11 ts onc of thc first to \1s1t it lt J,-, llll1·r 
c· ting to not th 1t 111 hrs nporh l\lr 
J,mrnons h11nsclf c 11lcd tl11" the \\ lu(c 
Hinr ghc1<1 <>n tlH• otlwr hrnd th, 
Ill 1p nwnt 10nc cl, JI 1<·1 d1spl l<'ill..?; th<' n tlllC' 

\Vhitc from the l11g,r ,.JHi<'I towhi«h it 
log1nllv hc•lo11gs g1\·c it to thc 1C1 ,-,(r1•1111 
f!C·ding rnoth(I hr uHh of th,\\ hit« rin •r, 
111nnly thc gl1<ur tl111y,-, lo,tlh c1ll,d 
t h1 W111t hrop and so c:illnl ii\ Prof 
H u,-,sc 11 111 h 1s ri port . to t hc• ( ,rnlo11,ic .il 
i',unTy in I <17 



Looking uo White G lo c le r ( right ), from a oo lnt on It s lowe r e nd , s howin g vast amount or m oro lnnl d eb ri s ca rri e d down h y thi s gloclcr . Little Tnhomn In mlddl o 
dl sto o cc; ClbroJtor end Cat h e dral Ro c k s OD es trem c right ; "Goo t lslood" OD left . Elcvotlon or comero, obout 4 ,500 tcet. No t e th e" c lo ud bBoner " which 
tb e c ra g ha s flun g t o the br eeze. 
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The- M ou ntol (.;~n fr n, (h I r c f ( 9 dC' r:\01,;.(• , " ' lh flllrl )' t HI n J 
"c • t Hr 1he r n.• < 1r'.Jlt for ru · JI t , 

'-,Jilli I 11 I\ , "\()II h 111<] 

'-,r,11th '\IernHh 11urn of 
th, strc•,w1s to ,,!tic!t the, · 
i.,in · birth wcr, , 111i,-c· 111Pd 
\\'11!1 rnd J ,d1111111d i-,l 1-
1·11 r~, .iftcr B1de·v \\11!1, 
i,;e olo!-,1 t, .111d <.c <Jr.?;!' l' , 
rr11111111ds, lat, l'11it, ·d 
'-,( iks ,1·1utor , who v1 -
l I ·d t I (' \Io ll t l II Ill Ill _\' 

\ , trs 1,_o Tl)( '\f crnwh 
11vc r , ·c·rc "" JI Ul)( I l,1 
111( I11li11hfr1rntl,•het 
11 .11, in 11 " grc• i1 ruh 011 
the 11or t h 'e" t 1d1 of t I • 
JI" ti , JU t IJC'low ti,. i;; 1111-
lll ' t . ti ,,,,. ,-1111· 111 • fi..,ure• 

o f UH• mowi<'h, or dee•r. 
J'l e d,·1·r of rod· i t l•,•rC' 

f; ( j l! - bl' Ill 1y I,, "' <'II 

in ,, ,v,·ril J,i turc·s 111 ti i 
n1llllu1•, rnd "" 101 !!; 
lie• l, c·e ps to l is ic·1· Jl,l t Ir! ' 

it 11ill I, di/Tic 1lt to di,-
1 Lic1• his II un, • from t l e· 
..,I te 1<•rs III I r •n •rs I ,, •10 11. 

'J l•e• , out I ,•rn 1-r 111ch of 
t I ,. i,::rc 1 t 'l' ti 11 1 gl 1 
c i,•r lu tlh e dl,·d ...,, ut I• 

!' 1!to111 l gl ' c T 1 hi s Ill lfl l'C' ll tlllC'd \\' i i ·011 1-J lC'ie r , for ,\ T) \\ l,011 l'lllllll II ' 
, Olli fl 1111011 Ill c ,plorit I<Jll I Ill dly t lw 11 11111• (If C,·11, r ti II 1z ml "t, n •11,- 11 ho, 

( ' r Hrtl)rUln • I dle l Ir lnll • I n(hl l • r n • 1 1.? f " ( 1,JlhhnJ ' 
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,,1th l\Ir \ an Trump , 
made the fir'it a ·cent of 
the peak m 1870, ,\a~ 
mr~placcd, being givC'n 
to the v,c t branch of the 
r1 qually, ,,heieas the 

general u<.,agc ha fi.,_cd 
the name of that pioneer 
upon the ,,ell-defined 
rntc1glac.1cr ca<.,t of the 
Pat ad1 e, and above 
Stevens canyon, which 
m its pnme 1t. carved on 
the 1dc of the Moun tam 

:t 

Coming around r ryiog Pao Glacier below Little Tahoma 
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Geno al Stevens h1m-,clf ,Hites me fiom Boston that this I,:, the concct u ·age 
Such e11 ors m an official document ar the more mc"\cusabl hccau-,e then 

author ignored local name rccogrnzcd m the earlier publication of the go, rn
mcnt and 1t;, agents In uch matter<;, too, the ate pr111c1ple I to follow local cu:<
tom wheie that 1s log1caJ and established The new map p1epa1cd by 1\11 R1ck
scckrr, and prmted he1e" 1th, return to the older and bett I u age Unle good 
1 cason can be hown for dcpartmg fr om 1t h1 careful compilat10n hould be folio" eel 
W1ll1s Wall, above Carbon Glacic1, appropllatcly recalls the wo,k of Batley 
Wiili5. The exp lo1at1ons of Emmons and WII on may well be commcmoiatcd b) 
landm ark a;, yC;t unnamed, not by d1;;,placmg fit names long current 

In conned1011 ,,1tl:i h1 ;,urvcy of the Paik, l\:Ir 1atthcs ha been authonzccl to 
coll ct local testimony as to C'::itablit>hcd names" ithm that area, and to mv1te u11,
gcst1om as to appropllate name tor land mar ks not ) ct defirn tely named His 
i epo1 twill doubtless go to the N atronal Gcogr aphrr. Board for final de 1 1011 on the 
namc 5 1 ccommendcd Thus, in time, we may hope to sec thrs a,, k ,,ard and con
f w,mg tangle m mountam nomenclature straightened out 

Sunnsc.: above the. clouds .su .. n from Ca mp Curtis on the. WC;d,:tc {1.lt1tudc 9 -,oo fc.ct ) \\ hit(; Gla,i<..r bclo" Thfs 
C.dmp was oamc.d by the 1\.-fouotaiou .. n ln 1909 Jn honor of \sab c l urtis the. cattle. cllmbc.r 
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The ""nttcn b,-,tory of 
thl' l\tount.i.rn hcgrn-; with 
rh ch-;c ovc r hy ( .i.pt.i.rn 
GlOr!?;c \ancouvcr lhfrr-;( 
.i.ppc a, .i.nc c upon a nr..tp 
occur-; 111 \ancouver s wcll
knm\n 1q1ort, pul,)1-;lr«I 
Ill l 7<)~, aftc r 111~ de .1tl1 

\o\.ti!,<' of D1s<U\Cf\, to 
the l\orth P.i.<1fic O« m 
,llld .1ro11ncl thc \\, or l<l 
17')0 17CJi ' 

It \I J. · 111 the ,ummc r of 
I 7()2 -;horth .i.ftc r \ mc ou
\ CJ Jud enter«! tlrc Mound 
he tc II, U'i th..tt Ju first 'iJ\\ 

' J. , u \ n 111..tr k..tlile hrµ;h 
round mountJ.111, <mered 
"1th nm,, app.i.r< ntl) at 
the '<outhcrn c:-.trcm1t, of 
the dht .1nt -;no,,:,. 1 anµ;< ' 
\ fe" dJ\, IJ!< t he ag un 
111e11t1ons the round'iUO\\\ 
mount..tm ' ,\1111 h after 
my fmncl H111- \cl11111,d 
H t1111t r, I d1st1n!l;Ul hul 

Looklntl up from ..:;nip<. I '1kt. '.\ •mall f)Ond bl-low fntt...rQla kr to 
l,y th n.inH of \lount th'-- lu ... ad of Winthrop Cladl.r snd LftkrlY Cap 

H111111r 1\1.uh .ill of 
tpt 1in \ 111totl\e1 s fncnds were thu .· d,. t1ng;u1shnl ,It the rn,t of tlr< l11d11n 

n·tnKs , to\\ hie h do11hll< ,.., lu g, 1, c no tho11µ;ht Mnnorou, hulsh Ill rnd UIIHjll< 
\\ ' h11l..i;c· ' wnc lost , 111 ordc r th ti we mrght « lcbrJ.tc 1\11 BJkcr " and \Ir 

Puget ," 1un101 ofTHcn, of\ rncouvcr-, nwd1t1on 

1 •.uuilnk ·l ll&:cn . \"Ut.nnlnh , r'1,lld4..r ",ourl>ou1thl\.fu1n11ln onttu ,. rlJlht "hhC~r,nJPH ... hl .\)lld '' llu l 
I u • In ll'llllr ,nt1x_ I :akl_ unJ ( LAdlr U ·l 1, In dq')rl .. ton 



VJew north from Mt. Ruth (oart of the Wedge ), with lotergla clc r In foreground, the S nipe Lake count r y below , Sour~OouAh Mountains oo right , Graod Pnrk In middle 
dl litaoc c, aod Mt. Baker , with the summits of the Sclklrks , far away In Ca no.do , on the horizon . 
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Camp on St Elmo Pa~• . north side of the Wedllc, between Wlnthr-op Glacier and lnterfl,lacler Eleni Ion, '9,000 
feet. \Vlnthrop C..laclcr ond the fork of \\ hltc Rher "hlcb. It fecch: arc tte4.'n In di tance below. The mao 11 
Maj , E. S. lnQ,raham, n veteran cs.plor-cr of the Mountain, after ~born lotrabam Glacier II named 

Happily , th e fine Indian nanw "Taco ma" was not o/T('r('d up a l"UcrifiC'<' to 
i,uch olil"curity. Forgotl<'n ash<' is now, Pc•kr Raini <'r wa,, in his tinw, l"Olllcthin~ 
of a, figure. Aftt>r -ome ranl"aeking of li!Jraric•s, 1 have found a pa!!;<' that gin•s us 
a glimpi,c of a C('rtain hard-fought thou!!;h u1H'qual combat, in the y<'ar Iii', 
bt>twccn an American privakl'r and two Briti ~h ships. It i: of intc•r<'"t in eonn<·<·
ti on with "l\1ount Raini<'r ," the name rt>eognizc•<l by the Geographic Board at 
\\'a ~hington in 18 9 a~ offieial. 

On the Xth of Jul y, th,• l l-~un bl11p O,tnl'h, 'onm1and,·r J>,,1,•r H:unl!•r, on tlw ,):u11a1ca.,ta11on, 
in company with the 10-gun arn1('d bn~ Lo11 ,•,tofT,,', J'n,.·, d,a., .. ,l a Jar~<' hr•~· Aftt·r a Joni( run, 
the Ostrich brought the brig, "hirh \\as the AlllC'ri,·an priY:.tlt'<·r Polly, to ae1ion, and, uft,·r an 
rn1sugc•11wnt of thr<•c hour,' durnt10n (h:, \I Jii,·b tirnt• tlw J.o\\ c•atufk'~ Pri1.,• had urn\l·d up a11d 

£an face o f the Mouotnlo , from •ou1b e;ldc of the \\cdac. #ho\'\loll route to 1hc ummlt o,cr \\bite (.,lnh:r , 
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taken part in th<' contest ) , compelled 
her to surrender. * * * * Cap
tain Rainier was wounded by a 
musket ball through the left breast; 
he could not, however, be prevailed 
upon to go below, but remained on 
deck till the close of the action. Ile 
was posted, and appointed to com
mand the 61-gun ship Burford. 
(Allen: "Battles of lhe Bnli ~h 
Nai•y," Vol. I., London, 1872) . 

Before quitting with Yan
couver and eighteenth-century 
hi ·tory of the Mountain, I note 
that our peak enjoyed a fur
ther honor. Captain Yancou
ver records an interesting evrn t 
that took place on the anniver
sary of King George's birth;
" on which auspicious day," 
he says, "I had long since 
designed to take formal pos ef>
sion of all the countries we had 
lately been employed in explor
ing, in the name of, and for, His 
Britannic Majesty, his heirs 
and successors." And he did! 

..J 

Admiral Peter Raloler, of the British Navy, In whose honor Captain 
George Vancouver, lo 1792, named the great peak " Mt. Rainier. " 

After Vancouver's brief mention, and the caricature of our peak printed in his 
work, literature is practically silent about the l\1ountain for more than sixty years. 
Those years witnessed the failure of England's memorable struggle to make 
good Vancouver's "annexation." Oregon was at last a state. Out of its 
original area Wa ·hington Territory had ju ·t been carved. In that year of 1833 

Flrst picture of the Mountain, from Vancouver's "Voyage ot Discovery," London. 1798. 
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came Tll('odore \\lin
throp, of the old N<·w 
England famil}, ,, Ito 
was <lPsti1wd to a Ia,,t,
ing a11d patlwtie fame 
as an author of dl·light
ful books and a victim 
of tlw first battle of 
till' Civil War. Sail
ing into what i: no,, 
the harbor of the city 
of Taeoma, IH' Own• 
l1<'11C'ld thl' 1wak. We 
fc<•I his (•nthu~ia,,rn as 
he tPIL· of tl1<• appl'al it 
111ac!P to him . 

I\, , had ro11nd"l :i poml, 
and op<·n<'l J>11yallop ll:i\, 
a lm ·:.ullh of shl'lii-n,l 
<·ahun<·ss, \\ 1u·n I \\ as t--ud
dc•nly a war<· of a\ a t "lute 
,lwdowinthP11atc-r. What 
,·loucl, pil<•d 111:L"in• on tll<' 
liori1.on1 C'ould <·u..-.t an im
u~c• t--o t-.harp in outli1w, :--o 
full of ,1p;orou, d, tuil of 
Rurf a!'c•? I\ o doud, hul a 

Cllmben oo c. Elmo Pu,, 1eeo from tbc upper •Ide . rloud <·ompdkr. It \\a.-, a 

isiant mounluin do111<' uf 
snow , swelling and sceminis to fill the ac•nul eplwrc•e, u.s its iruap;,• d1Hplur .. d I h,· hlu<' cli-q>s of I muquil 
water . Only itsspl<'ndicl enowH wc•rc• viHtblc·, hip;h in tll<' u1warl hly r,•p;ions of ,·1,·:ir hl11,•11onncl:1\ ,ky. 

l{ inp;ly and alnnP Htoocl (hie lll:tjc•sly, ,11l houl any ,·1,ihl,• ,. ,n,orl, lhoup;h far to tl1<• nnrth and 
the· Houlh its brc•lhn •n and ,1.,l1•r, d11111111:ilc-d 1Ju-1r r,•:dllls. Of all the· p,•alu! frorn California to 

0::.l J:.ltno Po n fr-orn north 11tldc ·1 he JlU.Jl.H' \\,(I. 4hl •n bv ,...,ia, ln ~n•h"n'I In IKl'\b '>'-' 'IHI l' of II n.•n-uu-keblc 
~Iltlbllloo of ~t ~Imo '• fire •1.·en hi:rc durlnll u 1tn.•ut •torm A 1:abln l• nt.~~'<I at Chi hnport1'nt '-ro lo&-
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Avalanche Camp (11,000 feet ), on the hlgb , ragged chine bet-ween Carbon and Winthrop . Carbon Glacier, seen 
below , bas cut through a great ranae , leaving Mother Mountains on the left and the Slulsk.Jns, rtgbc . 

Frazer's River, this one before me was royalest. Mount Regnier• Christians have dubbed it, in 
stupid nomenclature perpetuating the name of somebody or nobody. More melodiously the 
Siwashes call it Tacoma,- a generic te rm also applied to all snow peaks. Tacoma, under it 
ermine, is a crushed volcanic dome, or an ancient volcano fallen in, and perhaps not yet wholly 
lifeless. The domes of snow are state liest. There 
may be more of feminine beauty in the cones, and 
more of mascu line force and hardihood in the rough 
pyramids, but the great domes are calmer and 
more divine. 

No foot of man had ever t ramp led those pure 
snows. It was a virgina l mountain, distant from 
human inquisitiveness as a marble goddess i from 
human loves. Yet there was no thing unsympa 
thet ic in its isolation, or despotic in its distant 
majesty. Only the thought of eterna l peace arose 
from this heaven-upbearing monument like incen e, 
and, ove r0owing, filled t he world with deep and 
holy c,ilm. 

Our lives demand visua l images that can be 
symbo ls to us of the grandeur or the sweetness of 
r<.'posc. The noble works of nature, and moun
tains most. of a ll, 

"have power to make 
Our noisy years seem moments in the being 
Of the etcrmi l silence." 

And, studying the light. and the majesty of Tacoma, 
there pa ·sed from it and entered into my being a 
thought and image of solemn beauty, which I could 
the ncefort h evoke whenever in the world I must 

* Winthrop's error was a common one at that time and has 
remained current t.111 to-day. The admual'~ grandfather, the 
1-lup;ucnot exile, was "RC'$!;OlC'r,'' but bis descendants augh
c1zc<l lhc patrooyuuc into" Ru.101er." 

Russell Peak, from Avalanche Camp, 1,500 feet 
below. Named for Prof . Israel C. Russell , Qeol
oQ,tst. 
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LooklnQ up Wfnlluop Clacl r from Auh,nc.hc < amp 

1,avc• JH':l('(' (Jr di(•. ror HlJr•h 

('llHII UHi) ('Hr,; of pil~ri111a~(• \H·rt· 

\\11r1!11l_y ap1·11t. ('· Tiu C1111m 

awl th, Sur/di, " pul,1it-lH'd J>'J • 

tl11rn111ush· iu hfi~) 

111 th,, <"011trm1·r.y ,,n·r 
tl11· :\!01111tai11',-11:1111<·, :-cmH· 
J 1·r,011s h:n ,. l)(•<·n mbll'd 
111(0 i111al,!;i11µ; \\ i11throp a 
f al ,ri,·a tor of p,,,udo-l11clian 
110111111,·lat urc• But hi, 
11orl ]Jl'ars :-l'rnti11_v. IJ,, 
wro(<' I II for<· th, re• \I a,-, any 
di,1n1tP as to tlH· 11:.tllH', or 
all) rJl'alry l,d11c·cn (01111 
to 1·t111fou11cl par(i,:rn,hip 
,, 1th :-c•lwlar,hip. II,, wa, 
111 tlw T,-rritor~· ,\ltil<· C'aJ -
tain C,·orµ,c· B. :\I c·( 'll·llan, 
was :-un ,,~ inµ; 1111• ( a,.,
l'acl,,., to find a pa.,-, for a 
railroad. )Ip ,, a,., in l'lo,-c• 
to u ,· h ,, it h :\I,. (•I l' I I an·, 
I arty, and cloul1tl1•,-s kill'\\" 
111'11 it, al,lc• <'!hnoloµ,1,f, 
C:,·orµ,,, c;i!,1,,-, tlH· 11:in-arcl 
man ,, ho,P work, <1ll t!IC' 
I 11cl1an lanµ,uaµ,1· of tl11• 
'\ t1rtlml':-( an· t Jr,, founda
t 1<1ll of all latt-r l>ool s iu 
that li<•ld. ,\lthouµ,lr he• fir,-,( 

lc•anwcl It from (bl' lncl1a11,1 in all likPlihoocl 11<• di,1·11 ,,·cl f IH• nanH• "T:1<·on1a •· 
11ith C!l,li,, who 11':.t,., alrPacly ('oll1•C'tinµ; mat<•rial fur hi,-, \Hitinp:--, pul,li,h<'d in the 

l.ookloll ,u.rou \\lnlhrop (,la lcr from .\,11lan<ht> C ""'ll 10 '°lh·i.iml'MhH rro" 11lu: \\l•dth l ■ nd ,1 I Imo Pa 
I ku1llon of lllllH : 111 , 11 000 fu •1 



View south from the Slub,kln Mountains ocross Mo1oine Park to the heed of Corbon Cinder. Ele, ,atlon or 
cnmero, 6 ,500 feet. Moraine Pork, be low. \\US until rcceatly the bed of on lnterj!.loclcf On the euremc left, 
A,olnnchc Comp and Russell Peuk. o.-e ,;;eeo bet\\een Cnrboo ond \\ ' lotbrop ~leclen. 



Portion()( ",pro)' Pi.Irk, with ,,or1h~Nl(h • \ll'W of lhc • M oun111l n , ti!IH)"lnQ Oh .. ~n"tlCln ll cH.k and tlrnlk'r tine.-. 
1· l('\Q(h)n of u1nwru, 7 000 h •(' l 
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report of the Survey and in the "Contri 
butions" of the Smith onian In titution. 
Among the e are the vocabularies of a score 
of Indian dialects, which mu t be mentioned 
here becau. e they are conclu ive as to the 
form, meaning and application of the name. 

In his vocabulary of the Winatsha 
(W cnatchee) languag e, Gibbs entered: 
"T'koma, snow peak." In that of the Nis
walli ( isqually), he noted: "Takob, the 
name of Mt. Rainier." "T'kope," Chinook 
for white, is evidently closely allied. Gibbs 
himself tells us that the Northwestern 
dialects treated b and m as convertible. 
"Takob" is equivalent to "Takom" or 
"T'koma." Far, then, from coining the 
word, Winthrop did not even change its 
Indian form, as some hav e suppo ed, by 
modifying the mouth-filling "Tahoma" of 
the Yakima. into the simp ler, stronger and 
more musical "Tacoma." This is as pure 
Indian as the other, and Winthrop's 
popularization of the word was a public CUmblng the seracs of Winthrop Glacier. 

serv ice, as perpetuating one of the most significant of our Indian place -names. 
I have said thus much, not to revive a musty and, to me, very amusing quarrel, 

but because correspondents in different parts of the country have asked regarding 

lee pinnacles on the Carbon. 

-, facts that are naturally part of the 
history of the Mountain. Some would 
even have me stir the embers of that 
ancient controversy . For instance, here 
is the Bulletin of the Geographical Society 
of Philadelphia taking me to task: 

Thi book would al o do a gr at service if 
it would help populariz<' the name "Taco ma" 
in spite of the l\Iountain's official de ignation 
"Rainier"- a name to which it ha no right 
whrn it old Indian name is at once so beau
tiful and appropriate. I t is to be regretted 
that a more vigorous prote t has not been 
made against the modern name, and also 
ag,iinst surh propo itions as that of changing 
"N arnda Falls" to "Cushman Falls." 

The mi taken attempt to di place 
the name of Narada Falls was still -born 
from the tart, and needed no help to kill 
it. There are many unnamed landmarks 
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AmonJt the Ice urldges of the Carbon 

in lhP National Park rPad.v lo <·ommPmoratP J\fr. Cu. hman's umliilion to mak<' 
(hp i\fountain a rc•al po,,1 .. ,~ion of all 1 IH' pc•opk·. ,\s to the• otltc•r matt<•r I Ii<> 
nanw of the 1wak ihPif, - I hat may safe,]_,· hP !<>ft to t]I(• AnwriC"an ,-1•11,p of humor. 
Rut what I lmvc• Haid i" du<• in ju,th·P i \\ 'inthrop, Oil<' of tlw fiiwst figun•s in 
our li!Prary hi,tory. Hi s work in making th1• 1wak known cl1•mand. that his 
nam<•, givc·n liy lcJl'al gratitudt· to Oil<' of its important glaC'ic•rs, :-hall not be 
f(•l1)()\'('tl. 

A word about tlw indu,trial valuP of th<' i\fountain may not IH• \\'ilhout int<'r<''-t 
in thi,.; day of Plc•clricity. \\'illiin a radius of, ixly 111ilc•s of tlw lll'ad of Pug..t ~.n111d, 
morC' watPr dP.·cp11<ls from high IP\'C'I, lo th<' sl'a. than in any otlwr similar arc•a in till' 
TTnil<•d , talc•s. A grc•a.t part of this i,.; collc·C'kcl Oil lh<' laqi;c•st pl'ak. Hydrau
lic engi 1wers havC' l':lima!Pd, Oil inn•sligation, an avNagP annual pn•ripitation, 
for the• ,'t11nmil and uppPr f->iopP,, of al le•a,t I O in<'h1•s, or four tinw. th<' rainfall in 
TaC'oma. or Sc•atlle. ThP nwlting :--nm1·,; fc.c·d thl' \\ 'hitP, Puyallup and Ni,qu:dly 
rivPr,, larg e Rlr<·ams flowing into the• Hound, and tlw C'mditz, an important tribu
tary of the Columbia. Till• minimum fiow of llws<' ;.;trPams is <·ompul<'d at more• 
than 1200 s<•<·o1Hl fo<'t, whilP til<'ir avc•rag<• flow is 1warly l\l'i!'C' that total. 

The• utilization of this large• watl'r supply on tlu• stc•,•p mountain. loJH's })('µ:an 
in J no 1 with thP <·re·d ion of Uw EIPC'lron plant of !hP Puµ:l'( ~ound Pow1•r C'omp:my. 
For thi-, the> wa(C'r is divNtC'd from th,· Puyallup ri,·<•r t,•n mil<'.' from tlw Pnd of ih 
,i;la.ciC'r, ancl I 7.'iO f<,C'( above• sc•a k•v<·l, and C'arriPcl t<·n 111ile•.· more• in an opc>n fl1rnH• 
to a n•,Prvoir, from whiC'h four ;,te•<·l 1wn,to!'ks, e•ach four f P<'t in clianwtc•r, drop it 
to the• powc•r hou se• 900 fpC'( h<•low. TIH' plant ge•JH'r:.itc•s 28,000 horse• J)0\\1°r, \I hi,•h 
is c·onve·yC'd !o Ta<·oma, l\vc•nly-fivc• milPs cli,tant, at a pn•s,un• of Cl0,000 \'olh, 
and th<•rp i, cli lriln1(C'cl for tll<' 01wralion of ,tn•Pt railways, lip;hh and fadoril's in 
that <'ily and Hc•at!IP. 

/\ morp important cl1•v1•lopnwnl is in progr<•ss on th1• largPr \\ l11(<' r!\'e'r ,war 
RuC"kl<·y, whe•n• the· Pae·ifi<· ( 'oa,t l'mn •r C'on1pun.\' is d1,·,•rtinp; t lw \\'Utl'r liy :\ dam 
an1l e•ighl-mil<• <·anal to LakP Tapps, l'i<'vat10n ,i i() fr<'I ahoY<' tid,•. From tin, 



I\Jount«un ( limber• an CrevtH,,u:· on Cur bun Glanc-r 
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great rrservoir it will be 
taken through a tunnel and 
pipe line to the generating 
plant at Dieringer, elevation 
G.S feet. The 100,000 hor e 
power ultimately to be pro
duced here will be carrircl 
fiftren milr . to Tacoma, for 
:--ale to manufacturrrs in the 
Pugrt Sound cities. 

Both the . e plants arr 
rn terprises of Stone & "\V eb
~tc'r, of Boston. A competi
ti\'C' plant is now nearing 

Bulldlng Tacoma's 
Elect..-tc Power 
Plant en the Nls
q u a 11 y Cao yoo. 
Upper view shows 
site of retention 
dam, above tunnel; 

middle \'lew, end of 
tunnel, nhere pipe
Ii ne crosses the 
canyon on a bddge; 
lower ,·iew. site of 
the generating 
plant c~ee p 21 , . 

completion by the city of 
Tacoma, utilizing the third 
of the rivers emptying into 
the Sound. The Ni ' (JUally 
is dammed above it famou" 
canyon, at an elevation of 
970 feet, where its minimum 
flow i 300 second foet. The 
water will be carried through 
a 10,000-foot tunnel and 
over a bridge to a re ' erYoir 
at La Grande, from which 
the pcn:-;tock will carry it 
clown the :--id(' of t hr canyon 
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Hydro-electric plane- at Elc-ctron, on the Puyallup Rh-er, produclnfl 28,000 h p. 

to the 40,000 horst>-pow<·r g<'1wrating plant built on a narrow i-.lwlf a fpw fl'l't abov<' 
t,he rivPr. Th<' c-ity Pxp<'c.:ls to be able to produeP powPr for its own UsP, with a 
ronsidc•rabl<' margin for sale>, at a c-ost at lc•a.-.t as low as <':111 bP attai1wd a11y\\·lwrP 
in tlw Uni(<•d S(atc•s. 

The ro('b of whic-h tlw l\,foun(ain is romposNI arc> mainly al1(IP:-;i1Ps of diffc>n•nt 
clasi-.c>s and ba.~alt. But tllC' pc>ak rc•,-(s upon a platform of granil<', into which the 
glaciNs have cut in their progrc>ss. Fiiw c•xposurp' of th<' oldPr and harrh·r nwk 
are S<'c>n on the Nisqually, jui-.t, l)('low the• pm,Pnt <•1HI of its glac-i<·r, as \V<·ll as on 
the Carbon and in Morain<' Park. This ac-<•ounts for till' fad , that, thP riwr IH'ds 
arc> full of granite bowldPrs, 11 hieh an• p;rinding tlw sof!Pr vol<'anic t--hingl<• into ~oil. 
Thus tlw glaC'i<'rS are not only fa:-;t d<'forming th<• 1wak. Tlwy arP "sowing tlw 
S<'<'lIB of conti1wnts to be." 



Mlstlc Jake lo Moraine Park 

IV. 

TffC CLil\1BCRS 

Climb the mountain , and get lh('u good tiding, "fatu1c pcJ.ce "ill flow mto , ou " un 
shine Ro" mto t1cr'i The wrnds "'di blow th 11 own fie hnc 

ncrg:r, while cm Gs x111! d1op off like autumn le:wes --John l\1"ui1 
mto ) ou 'lnd th to1 ms th ir 

UpwJ,1ds- toxnrds the peak , tow'll(b the t ,rs , 'lnJ l wa1ds th g1 eat st! ncel- Jbsen 

GI\ EN good muscle and ,, ind, the othc1 1 eqm 1tcs fo1 an a cent of the 
Mountam a1e a comrctcnt guide and grit. It offers few p1oblem hke 
tho e confrontmg the climber of the older and more crag-hke Ip There 

a1 e no pc1 pend1cular cliffs to ca lc, no aby e to S\\ mg aero on a I ope If you 
can taml the pum»hment of a long up-hill pull, over Ioo. e volcanic talu and the 
10ugh ice, you may sa.fely JOlll a pa1 ty for G1bialtar Rock. and the umm1t. But the 
ascent hould not be attempted '"1thout first spending some time m "try-out " on 
lower elevat10n , both to prepare one's muscles for chmbmg and descending steep 
slope , and to accustom one's lung , to the ra1 er atmosphere of high altitudes. 
Such preparation will save 
much d1scomfo1t, includ
mg, perhaps, a visit of 
"mo untain <-ich.ne " 

Another '1\-arning mu t 
be given to the general 
tou11-,t. Do not try to 
climb the Mountain '1\-ith
out gmdcs. The sea oned 
alpin1 t, of cour e, will 
t1 U'it to pievious e\.µeri
ence on other peaks, and 
may find h1 chmb he1 e 
comparatively safe and 
easy. But the fate of 

Glac.lt.r I able on Winthrop Glacier 1 hi!. phenomt..non Is due to the melt-
log of the glacier sa"e whc.re ~heJt(.r(:d b> the rock Lndc.r the suns 
revs. these •• tables • Joclloe more and more to the south. uotll they 
elide off their pedeetal• 



rart,Qn Rher t,,th,• h, (;orth• , and \.lothf'r '-fountain• Thi• ran!le we, 110 n11mc-d h<-n1u,<" of a rude r('cc-mhlant'4.' to the uo-turn<'d f ,u..e of a "oman cttn here In the 
•ky-llne, "hll,e the''"'"' of •no"',. l .lhert:v ( ap lle)-ond and th(' mlUo "hlt<'nf."•' of tht" <iitream jl:a\.-e rl•e to the ph>a•fn,t fh .1100 1ha1 the Indian name of the peilk 
meant• • nourlchlot hre1Ht ' •• Tat·oma •• meant elm pl' the '-lno" .,tountafn 
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T. Y. Callaghan and Jo:,eph "\Y. Steven;;, of 
Trenton, N. J., who perished on the glaciers 
in August, 1909, should serve a a warning 
against over-confidence. Unless one ha inti 
mate acquaintance with the ways of the great 
ice peaks, he hould never attack uch a \Yilder
ncss of crevasse and shifting snow- lope ave 
in company of those who know its fickle trail ·. 

Under the experienced guides, many climb
ers reach Crater Peak each summer, and no 
accidents of a serious nature have occurred. 
The successful climbers numbered one hundred 
and fifty-nine in 1910. Many more go only 
a far as Gibraltar, or even to McClure Rock 
(Elevation, 7,385 feet), and are well rewarded 
by the magnificent views which the e point 
command of the south-side glacier and an~tes, 
with the ranges lying below. The name ":\ic 
Clure Rock" is a memorial of the saddest 

11.5 

COPYRIGHT, 1910 1 BY C. E. CUTT ER 

tragedy of the Mountain. Over the slope Oldest and youngest climbers. Gen. Hazard 
Stevens and Jesse McRae. General Stevens. 

below this landmark Prof. Edgar McClure of with P. B. Van Trump, in 1870 , made the first 
ascent. I n 1905, be came west from Boston the University of Oregon fell to his death on 

the night of July 27, 1897. He had spent the 
day in severe scientific labor on the summit, 

and joined the Mazarnas in their climb. 
The picture shows him before his tent lo 
Paradise Park. He was then 63 yea.cs old. 

and was hurrying down in the moonlight, much wearied, to Ree e's C'amp for the 
night. Going ahead of hi companions, to find a safe path for them, he called baC'k 

COPYRIGHT, 18'7, BYE S CURTIS 

P. B . Van Trump, on h is o ld campground, above S l u1skln 
Fa ll s, where he ond Gen. Stevens comped In 1870. 

that the ice was too steep. Then there 
was silence. Either he lipped in try 
ing to re-ascend the slope, or he fainted 
from exhaustion. His body was found 
on the rocks below by his comrade of 
the Mazama Club. 

If one is going the popular route 
and is equal to so long and unbroken a 
climb, he may start with his guide from 
Ree e's before dawn, and be on Colum 
bia's Crest by 11 o'clock. But climb
ers frequently go up Cowlitz Cleaver 
in the evening, and spend the night at 
Camp Muir (see pp. GO and 80). This 
ledge below Gibraltar gets its name 
from John Muir, the famous moun 
taineer, who, on his ascent in 1888, sug
µ;estecl it as a camping place becau e 
the pre encc of pumice indicated the 
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Lowe.- p,-oy P~u-k, wllb Mother Mouolaln beyond One of the mou beautiful alploe v1tlc11 lo the 4,.eat 
:,prll)' P.a.rk reQ.lon. 

Arncrki:an mountwlncen1 

" 1111 dally tcllehcri t hod been "00(h nnd rlll 
The 111llcn4;e thol h In the •IIHrV .. k .v , 
Tbe llllct>p llu1t f amooii the lootly hlll• 

ah:-c•nc·c• of :--c•vc•rp wind:-;. I ( olTc•rs 
IIOllC of the• C'Oll\'(•niPll('('t, of a c·a111p 
:-ave a wincJ-1irl'ak, and l'\'l 'll in that 
n •,-pc•<'( no one has <•Yer :-;ulTc·n·cl for 
wanL of frl':-11 air lt is hiµ:hly dl'slr

a1ilc that a calnn he• c•rc•c-!t·cl hl'rc' for 
the c·om·c·mc•ncc• of climlll •r. . Sul'h 
:-llt'ltc•r~ a,- thl' Al pin, • C'lul,s han • built 
on thl' hip;h :--houldl'r,-, of many pc ahs 
in S11 i(zc•rla11d arc· murh n,·c·ckd , not 
0111~ at, l\luir, hut. al,-o on th<'\\ 1·dg,•, 
as 111•11 as i11. 1dl' one• of th<' cra(pr,-, 
11 IH·n •, douhtl,·ss a way n11ght I)(' 
found to utih;w th,• n •. 1duary heat of 
th, , vokano for the• l'Olllfor( of t hl' 
C"!unhc•r:-. 

Coinµ: to th<• :;11m11ut by t hi. rout,•, 
the• important 111111µ; 1s to pass ( :1lir:d
tar c•arly, hPfor!' the· 1-1111 ,-t:1rh th, · 
daily :-ho11 ,·r of l<' ll'i< ·. and roC'hs from 
thl' l'lilT O\l'r till' narrcrn tr:1il (s<<' p. 
is:l). This i. till• most cl:u1g,•ro11s 

po111t, h11t m1 h,, ,_. ha\\ ' li1•1·n lost 
hl'w. En•ry11 h,·n •, of ,·ours,•, rau(ion 
i,- 11<•1·11<-d, and . t ri<"I ol,, ·di, ·n,·c• to thl • 
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guide Once up the steep flume cau ed 
by the melting of the 1ee "here 1t 
borders the rock (p. 85), the climber 
threads l11s way among the creva sc 
and snow-mound f01 nearly t\, o mile , 
until the c1 ater 1s I cached (pp. 86, 
88, 89). 

Theea ·t- 1clc1outc(p lO0)mvolve 
Jes clanger, pcrhap , but 1t. 1s a long r 
climb, with no 1c tmg place or wmcl
breaks. It has been u eel le s, bEcause 
1t 1s faither fiom Paracl1 e Valley 
Startmg from a rnght 's encampment 
on the Wedge (p. 97), parties de cencl 
to White glac1e1, and, over it s steep 
mchne of clazzlmg ice, gam the sum
mit in eight or mne hours 

The fost attempt to ale the 

j 
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Mountam was made m 1857 by Lieu
tenant (la,ter General) A. V. Kautz 
There is no foundation for the claim 
som time,- heard that Dr. W. F. Tol
mie, Hud son's Bay Company agent 
at Fort N1squally, who made a bot
amzmg tnp to the lower slopes m 
1833, attrmptcd the peak. Lieutenant C,oa~tJog tn Moraine P11.rk Jo the .\ugust sunshine . 

Sunsc.t on Crat(.rf I ukc. north of Sprav Pa,k with tho Mountain lo dlstaou. 

Kautz, with two om
pan1on from fo1 t 
Steilacoom, c Ii m be cl 
the arete bet\, n 
the glacier no\\ named 
after h11n and th 
N1~qually glac1c1, but 
fcarmg a mght on the 
umm1t, and kno11 mg 

nothmg of the kam 
cave m the crater , he 
tu1necl back when 
p1 obably at the I c~t 
of the outh peak 
\\ 11t111g m the 01er
la,1cl Monthly fo1 l\la) 
1 75, he a) that, 
"a lthough there wc1 c 
pomt , h1ghc1 ) ct, th , 
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Avalanche fallloQ on Wlllls Wall, at head of Carbon Glacier amphitheatre . The cliff, up to the snow cap on the sum
mit, 18 more tblln 4,000 feet high and nearly pe1pcndlcular. AvBlanchcs foll every dll y, but this picture of a bJgooe 
lo action Js probably unique . Willis \Vall was named for Boile y \Vllll s, the geologist. 
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CO .. YIIIC,,,..T, U o, •v A "' ~Alt( 

Dh-th of Carbon River , with port of WHU, Wall wh.,lble lo dlll'llloc-e . The treat befQ.bt of tbl• Ice front appears 
on oottna the moo near tbe river . 

Mountain ;-preacl out comparatively flat ," having tlll' form of "a ri<lg 1wrh:.1ps 
two miles in length, with an angle about half-way, and dl'JJr<•ssions lwtwc•pn the 
angle and each end of the ridgP, which gave• the ,-;ummit. the app<'arantl' of tlm ·,• 
1,mall peak s." 

It wa,- not until August 17, 1870, thirtc •Pn y,·:ir,; aft(•r Kautz',-; partial virtory, 
that the ]\fountain wa.~ really <'OIHJll\'rC'll. Thi,i wa:, hy P. B. \'an Trump of 
Yc•lm and IIazarcl RtC'v<•n,;, ,-;on of t.lll' first, gov<'rnor of \\ 'as hington , who had cl,~
tingui,-lwd him:,,c•lf in the Civil War, and wa,; tllC'n living at, Olympia a,.., a Fc•clPr:il 
revenue officer. Each of tJw,-_e pionPPrs on tlw ~ummit h:is puhlislwd an intc're,-ting 
account of how tll\'y got tlwrc', Gc·neral Stc>\'l'llS in Uw Atla11/ic Ma11/h/y for :No
vc'm!Jcr, 1876, and l\Ir. \'an Trump in the sc•cond volunw of Jftlza11ta. In Rtl•Yc•ns's 
article•, "Tlw A,-c•c•nt of Takhoma ," his a<'quaintanc·c' with the Indians of the c•arly 
tc-rritorial period, gives wPight, to thi~ not<-: 

Tak-ho-ma or Ta-ho-ma among 11w Y:tkim:L ,, hl11·kilal,, 1'111:dl11pa, -..:1,qu:1ll~s and alh"I 
trib~R 1:; Ill<' µ;Pnf'riC' tc1rm for niot1nt:.un 1 ur,,;c•d prt.AC'lt--<'I.V a~ \\( 1 Ur-.<' thP\H1rd " ,touni .'' :.1sT:tkhot11a 
W, nalc·hiC', or J\!ounl W) natehi, • But tlwy all dPsiguatc• lla1u1t•r ,uup ly ,Ls Takhm11:1, or 'I h,• 
J\1ounta1n , ju,l aH the• n1ount a1n mc•n u,<"d to ,•all 11 "O le! JI,," 

, lui:skin, an Indian c·l'kl>rity whom tlwy <'lllployc•d as a g;uick, l(•d tltc' young 
111c•n the long<',-L and hard( •:sL way, taking tlwm m·<•r Ow Tatoo"h mount:un,; i11"tl'ad 
of directly up the Nis(Jually and Paradise> c·a11yons. From the ,·ummit, of th:it 
rangP, tlwy aL lai,L look<'d uc-ros:-. th Paradi c• valll'y, and lwll\'lcl ti)(' gn•at 1wak 
"directly in fronL, filling up the whole view with an indc•,-crihal>le asp •ct of map,ni-
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tude and grandeur." Below them 
lay "long green ridges projected 
from the snow belt, with deep val
leys between, each at its upper end 
forming the bed of a glacier." 

De cending from the Tatoo sh, 
the explorers camped near a water
fall which they named Sluiskin 
Falls, in honor of their guide. 
Sluiskin now endeavored, in a long 
oration, to dissuade them from their 
folly. Avalanches and wind , he 
said, would sweep them from the 
peak, and even if they should reach 
the summit, the awful being dwell
ing there would surely punish their 
sac rilege. Finding bis oratory 
vain, he chanted a dismal dirge till 
late in the night, and next morning 
took solemn leave of them. 

Stevens describes their ascent 
by the now familiar path, over 
Cowlitz Cleaver and past Gibraltar. 

The Mountaineers buJtdJng trail on the lateral moraine of 
Carbon Glacier. \Vitbout such trails. the •· tenderfoot" 
would fare badly . 

From the top of that "vast, square rock e:nbedded in the side of the Mountain," 
they turned west over the upper snow-fields, and thus first reached the southern 
peak, which they named "Peak Success," to commemorate their victory. 

This is a long, exceedingly sharp, narrow ridge, springing out from the main dome for a mile 
into mid-air. On the right, the snow descended in a steep, unbroken sheet into the tremendous 

The Mountaineers lunching In B crevasse on \Vhltc Glacier, t:l,000 feet above tbe sea, on their ascent 
In 1909 . E-Yeo Little To.homa, on the left, Js far below. 



Lookloll ..-,uthea,t from '-11 . Row . abo•e l unlC'e l ,ake , •Ith '-1otber \.fountain• on l<'h . end ..,p,a, Park In di t11nn· nn rhlht of center 'hO\\!t outpo-tU of alpine 
fir, and hemhxk~ on the timber line , 



Looking south from ,1t Rose, ocron Crotcr I ak<-' to North Mo"lch (,loc-ler und Mo"lch Rld~c Thi~""" take-o from ncor the &1,m<-' nlo<.c ns the prec._edlnA '"'c" 
.and ~htht miles from the Mountain La~le ( IIH, a t.elcbratcd \.IC\.\ p>lnt, hon the rlitht , o, •crlooklng f\towlt.h <.on,on 
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ro,,•11:1 .. ,, 1 , 1, .,.,,.,, cu•n• 
Looklnll uo Mowlch Valley OnC' of th~ d n ely "'OO<led rc-1l1001 

In thl' National Park that nt'<.'11 trell1 •• a m('an• ot prot<.'<.:tloo 
a1taln•t flre1. 

bn.sin "hid, Ii<!!! lwl 11 "<·n th<' ~out IH•rn 
and tl11• 11ort lll'rn JH•aks, 1111d 111111'!1 is 
cnc·lo"-d hy tlll'rn a~ hy 1\10 n1i1d1ty 
urrris. • Rh<-ltc·n·d 111-hind a prn11:u•Jp of 
ir·,•, \IC f,L,1<-r11·d our flal(" upon thr• 
Alpine AtafTs, and tlll'n, ,tandrnl( c•rc·d 
in tlr,• furrou" lrlasl, 11:l\1•<l tlH·rn in trr
u111ph 1111lr thri·<' d11·c·ra 

I ( was now fiv1• o'c·lcH'k. Tlwy 
had kp<·11( <'l<'\·c•n hours in th<' 
as('(•nt, and kruming it, would 
be impo. sililc• to d,·~c·c·11d bdon • 
nightfall, th,•y 1-aw 1u,thi11g; to d,, 
but burrow i11 tl1<• lrnN• ro<·k and 
sprnd tll!' 11ight a Iii'. (they rnuld. 
The middl1· Jl<'ak, ho\\c·H•r, ,,a: 
t•vi,h•ntly high<·r, and tlwy cktn
mirwd fir:,! to ,1s1t 1t. Climliing; 
the long rnlgP and m·c•r the• rim 
of tlw erakr, thc•y found jPtS of 
:-;t<•am a11d :,;rnokc• issuing from 
\'!'nts on the• north :,;id1•. 

K (_•,·c·r \\ :L~ :\. <li:..c·o,·c·r) n,ore wt~l
cnmPJ Jla.. .. 1n11ng fon,ard, \\l' both 
c·xda.imc-.:J, u..➔ \\ c• "nr11u c! our lu·numh1'<1 
c·xtrc•nutw O\Tr one- of Plu1o ._ fire' ... 
that. h,•re '"' \\<Hild p.c ~ tire llil(ht, 
.. ,.c·urc again,t fr,.,-,ing to <lcatlr, ut 
I, ·c,t. . . . A J,·,·p t"I\ •·rn , .. !t-nd.-1 
uncl<-r thr i,·,•. l'orty f"d \\itlun 1h 

11111ulh '"' hurlt :1 \\:ill nf slon,·s around 
a jd of alt ·1111. lriclo.,"J \\itlun tit" 
t--hdtl'r, \\(' atP our lu11d1 und \\arntc'fl 
our~c•}\'<'H at our rwtural rq.~i~t(·r. Till' 
lwat. ut till' orr!w,• ,1:c~ too p;r,•~t to h,·.tr 
for mor,• th:in an i11,t:int. 'J h,· ,t,·1111 
\I l'1 us, !111• """'] of sulphur \I c 11.111,,~ 

ating, and tlH• ('ol,I \\U .. ~ M> i,.t·\crt' tli:n 
u11rd11tl1t· frou,a,.(1fT\\l1t·n tur11t,J.l\\ ,, 

from till' l11•;1t.-l jd. \\, , fl"•""' :t 1111,

c·ra11lt' lllJ:,lit, frc·1•z1nit on 0111• tild1• n111l 111 
a hot"'' :1111-,11lph11r hath on tlr,• uclll'r 

Jn Ortoi><'r of tilt' ~anw y<•ar, S. F. Emrnon.· ancl A. D \\ il,on, of lhl' GC'olop;ical 
Survc•y, r<'a<'il<'d the• :snow-li1u• hy \l:ly of tlu• ( 'owlitz ,:.illc•y ancl l,\l:1ri,•r, and as,·,•11<1-
rd tl1t> 1wak OV!'r the• :san1<• ro11t<' whirh S(!'\·c•ns and \ an Trnmp had ,h,1·m1•rc•d 
uncl whil'h ha.s 1,incP hc•c·n the• poptilar p:t!h lo C'ratl'r Pc•:tk. Th<' h:111(z ro11t,•, I>) 
th<• c·l1•av<•r ))('t wc·<•n Ka11t z and isq11ally p;lari!'rs, has rpc•1•nt I. 1>,·,·n found 
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practicable, though extremely diffi
cult. In 1 91 and again the next 
ummer, Mr. Van Trump made an 

ascent along the ridge dividing the 
Tahoma glaciers. In 1905, Raglan 
Glascock and Ernest Dudley, mem
bers of the Sierra Club party visiting 
the Mountain, climbed the Kautz 
glacier, and finclmg their way barred 
by ice cascades, reached the summit 
by a thrilling rock climb over the 
cliff above the South Tahoma gla
cier. This precipice (seep. 37) they 
found to be a series of rock terrace s, 
often testing the strength and nerve 
of the climbers. In Sunset Magazine 
for November, 1895, Mr. GlaRcock 
has told the story of their struggle 
and reward. 

Here the basalt terminated, and a red 
porous formation began, which crumbled in 
the hand. This part of the cliff lay a liU!e 
out from the perpendicular, and there was 
apparently no way of surmounting it. I 
looked at my watch. It was 4:15. In a 
flash the whole situation came to me. It 
would be impossible to return and cross the 
crevasses before dark. We could not stay 
where we were. Already the icy wind cut 
to the bone. 

"We must make it. There is no going 
back," I said to Dudley. I gave him the 
ice ax, and started to the ascent of the 
rPmaining cliff. I climbed six feet, and was 
helpless. I could not get back, nor go for
ward. One of my feet swung loose, and 
I felt my hands slipping. Then I noticed 
above me, about six or eight inches to my 
right a sharp, projecting rock. It was here 
or never. I gave a swing, and letting go 
my feet entirely, I reached the rock. It 
held, and I was swinging by my hands over 

CO PYIIII C.MT, , 909, 81' ASANEL CUIIT IS 

Sprny Falls. a splendid scenic feature of the north side, 
where It drops more tbao five hundred feet from the Spray 
Park tablc•laod Into the canyon of No1th Mowlch Glacier. 

a two-hundred-foot void. I literally glued myself to the face of the rock, searching frantically 
for knob or crevasse with my feet. By sheer luck, my toe found a small projection, and from 
hPre I gradually worked myself up until I came to a broken cleft in the cliff where it was po ible 
to brace myself and lower the rope to Dudley. This last ascent had only been fifteen feet, and, 
in reality, had taken but three or four minutes, but to me it seemed hours. 

At 7 :45, we rl'acht'd the summit of the south peak. Here we stop1wd to look down on Camp 
Sierra. Long shadows spread their mantle across the glaciers, and in the east lay the phantom 
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mountain - the shadow of Hai1,i1•r. A fla,h of light 
:Lttrad1•d our att1•nt1on . ",. ~aw tlral our 1·ompanion. 
had bP1•u wal dung our progr<·"-~-

ThP White g]aC'i(•r route on th<· ('asl :-;idc• was 
first us,•d in 188,5 by a party from ~nohomish. 
ThP i-anw gluc-ic•r was trawrs<'d 11.v 11H' \\'illi,
H11s~Pll party in l8!)(i. Th<· fir. t woman to mu!,.,, 

thP ascc•nt II as l\fiss Fay Fulk·r, of Tac•oma, in 
18!)0, O\'<'r the> Gihraltar rout<'. 

Th<' north and nortln, ·P.,t Riclc•s, as I han· 
;;aid, arP as ye>( uneo1H1u1•rPcl. Honw 111<•111li1•rs of 
thl' ?IIountain( •(•r.· ha\ 'l' a tlH'ory that thP HJJ11111it 
1·an lw n•a<•hpd from AYalan<'II(' C'amp by (·limb
ing along th(• fa<'t' of HussPII P, •al ·, and >-0 arotmd 
tot hP UJ)JWr ~11011 fi<'ld of \\ 'int hrop glac·i1·r. Tlr<•y 
ha\<' r-<('(' 11 mountain goats rnakillg the• trip, a11d 
propos<• t.o try it tlw111s1•h·1•s. \Ylwtlu·r t h<·y su1·
c·1c>d or not , t hi. trail II ill 1H•\·1•r Ill' popular, owing 

'°'""'""' ,, ,. , , ,,., , to daily landslid( •s in th<• Joos<' nwk uf tlH' c·li/T. 
A re,cue from•,, ... "" In 18!)7 allll 1!10:i, tlll · }\[azama ( ']uh uf Port-

land r--<•nt rarti, •,-, to tll<' J\lountain, eal'h making ti)(' a,,·c·nl onr th, • Gil1raltar 
rout<•. Thc> Sit•1-ra C'lllh uf California 11as also n ·pn •s1•nt1•d in tlH• lattPr y,·ar l,y a 
d1•IC'1?;ation of climhc·n, who took tl1P:;amc• path to the> :--ummit. ln IHml, (hi' l\lmrn
t a111<•(•1-. C'luh of SPat (Ip ~JlC'llt S!' \'1•r:.d wc•t•k: on tllC' l\Jou11tai11, <•nt, •ring thP Kat ion al 
Park 1,y tht • Carl,on trail, c·amping; in :\lora111t• Park on th, • north ,ir!P, <•xplorinµ, 
Spray Park and till' C'arho11 gla('i<'r, c•ro,-sinµ; \\'int hrop 1?:la<'i<•r to tll!' \\'c·dµ,P, :,11d 
th!'nc·<• c·limhinl!; \\ hit(• µ;la!'iPr to tlw iiUllllll i t. :\Ian~ nH·rnl><•r,; of tl1<• ,\ppal:1<•liian 
(']uh and Am1•ric-an Ali Ill<' C'lulrs and of Europc•an orµ;a1111.ations of ,-imilar J ur
po»c• hav1• elinillC'd to C'rat,·r J'Pak, Pith<·r in c·ompany with thP \\l'st<'rn l'lulr,-. 
ntrnH'd, or in »mall1•r J artil's. No!Pworthy ae,·ounh of tll<''-<' a,-cPnt.s ha\•p !,1·<'11 
print<•cl in the• puLlic-at1011,-of Ow r-;C'Yc•ral elulrs, as w,•11 a,-. in lll:.t!,!,azirw. of \\id1•r 
c·irnilation, and have• do1H' mu<'h to 111akP the> j\fountarn k11011n to the• pul,li<'. 
Tlw princ·ipal ar(i(']ps arc• c·it<'d in a lril,lioµ;raphil'al 11ot1• at tll!' 1•ml of tl11-. Yolunw. 

llt..'I u,.nlnll fro,n t lu .• 1.un,mll Tlw 1\1tH1ntaln(_-t •r"' <'ndlnA. a nl(•morahh• ou1lnil lo l(f(,t~ \\ fntlu ·ol) (.liu 11. t In 
foreQroood , ,1uh,kln Moun111lo In t.11 UUH.'t:' 
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View looklns_t west acro ss Moraine Park and Carbon Clacler to Mother Mountains . 

Y. 

THE FLORA OF THE MOUNTAIN SLOPES. 

fl y PROF . .J n f,LETT * 

Of ::ti! the firP-mount ain which, like beacon , once blazed along the Pacific Coa t, l\1ount 
Rainier is the noble st in form. It s ma sive white dome ri e · out of its forests, like a" orltl by 
it self. Above the fore. ts there is a zone of the love liest flowers, fifty miles in circuit anti nearly 
two miles wide, so closely planted and luxuri ant that it seems as if Nature, glad to make an open 
spa ce betwee n woods. o dense and ice so deep, were economizing the precious ground, and trying 
to see how many of hr r darlings she can get together in one mount am wreath - daisies, anemones , 
columbinrs, rrythroniums, larkspurs, etc. , among which we wade knee-dN•p anti waist-ckep, the 
bright corollas in myriads touching petal to petal. Altogether t hi is the richrst suba lpine garde n 
I ever found , a perf ect floral rlysium.-John 1llu u: "Our National Park,." 

NO ONE can visit the Mountain without being impressed by it s wild flowers. 
The 'e are the mor e noticeable because of their high color - a common 
characteri tic of flowers in alpine region s. A we visit the upland meado w' 

at a sea on when the spring flowers of the lowland s have gone to seed, we find there 
another spring season with flower in . till greater numb er and mor e varied in color. 

The ba se of the Mountain up to an altitude of about 4,000 feet is covered by 
a, somber forest of evergreen. 
composed of the white and 
blac-k pin es ; Dougla i'i, Lovely 
and Noble firs; thewhitec:edar ; 
spruce, and hemlock. There 
are found also several deciduou s 
trees - large-leafed mapl e, 

* Prof. Flett knows the l\Iountnin well. 
li e huq spC'nt manysumuwrsm its ''parks,'' 
ha -1 C'limbC'tl to it~ summit four t11nc-s, has 
vu,iil1•<.l ult its ~h\t 1t•rs, and has made a 
rf'11rnrkable <'ollrc-llon of its flowrrs. In 
addition to thC" rlrn.pt<'ron tlH' botnn~ of tJw 
Nalionnl Park, tlu"' hook t i'4 indebtf'd to lum 
for sovcral of 1t~ mo~t valunbll~ dlu 8trntio ns. Seneclo. 
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A 14 - foot F'lr, ot"ar Mlneral Lake. 

whitc> aldc>r, c>ottonwood, 
quaking asrwn, virn• ancl 
Fmoot h-lPaf Pd mapl<·., 
ancl F<'wral sw,·ic·.- of 
willow:,;. Thus t lH• :-ilva 
of tlw lcnY<•r •""P"·' is 
highly vari<·cl. Tll<' for
Pst is oft c•n int<·rrupt<'cl 
by tlw gla<'ial C'anyons, 
ancl, at intc•r\'ab, by fir<"
:-\1 c·pt ar<•as. 

,\111011g tlJ<•s(' foot
l1ills a11cl \':tll,·y,, Ii,· t 111• 
rc·gion of t 11<' \ irgi11 
fori•,-.t. This ar, a i 
C'haradPriz,·cl 1,y li11gl' 
firs a11cl <·c·dars, all tall, 
i,;traight a11d µ;rac·<'f11l, 
without a limb for i;j to 
JOO f,·c•t. Thi. i prob
ably t hP 1110,t \'alualill' 
arl'a of timl,l'r in tl11· 
world, a11d it i · 011P of 
t 111• grand,,,t parts of t l11· 
Park. A d,•ath-likt• 
l'il,•n<'<' g,•n,•rally p,·r
,·a,k.- this eool, dark 
r1•gion, whPrP fc ,,. ki11d.· 
of a11imal !if<' fi11d a 

C'ong1•nial abo,k. Oc·c·:.Lsion:.tlly t lw , t 11l11c•s~ j,- clist url><'d by tl11• Doug la,; i-quirn•l, 
lrnsily ii;11a,1i11g ofT thP fir <·011Ps for hi:s w111tc•r'l' :supply, or l,y till' g,•1111<' flutt,•r 
of the' coy wrc•n, darting to a11d fro a111onµ; thP old, falll'n logs. Tlw hif,!.}l<'r forms 
of H•gdal>lP lif<' arc> al,o r<'stridc•d to a fc•w odd ,·aric•til'"- Th,• mo,(. t·ollllllon of 
t h1•,p an• su<·h saprophytt•.- a· plcroswm, a11drn111, du1, al/11tro1m r•irg ,ta. th,· 
so-<·allt•d l1arllC'r's pol<', a11d tll<' Indian pip1·. This C'llrious, \\ a )' \\ liit,• pl:i!lt i, 
g1•11<•rally admin·d liy al l who s<'<' it, b11t it q11irkly di.,:1.ppoinh t luN• aclm1n·rs \\ ho 
gatl1<·r it by turning l,la!'k. 

ThP nu,,s<•s, liH•rworts a11cl lic·lw11s tak<' pos,Ps,ion of th,• tn•,•: and 1·m·, r 
th<·m with a uniqtJC• dc•r·orat111n. Tlw ll<'orH·1• fprn oft<·n µ:,u,is :L fnolhold on th,· 
trPc'" tl11h clc•C'Oral<·cl, and µ;rows )11'\IJJ'J:lll!l}, P111bc·ddPd in th,• d,,,.p j.!,rm1 th of th"~' 
plant . 

It. i" nParly impos:,;il1l<' 1o g<'l, thro11µ:h this n•µ:ion wilhm11 following :1 ro:1d or 
trail. For 1hl' :-ufC'!y of it· prn·c·lc•ss fon•.-t, tl11·n• :tr<' far too f,·11 tr:iils. In <':I'•' 
of a for<':sL firp iL would hi' in1po,-.,iblt• to rl':t<'h so111P an•:ts in ti1111• to ro111hat it 
with any :suc·c·<· "· Many lwautiful rc•12;ion. in th!' lowPr parts of tla• P:trk ::tr 
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wholly inacces . ible. The e 
should be opened with proper 
road and trails, not only for 
their own safety, but al o for 
the benefit of visitor:. 

The alpine meadows begin 
to appear at an altitude of 
about 5,000 feet. The real 
alpine trrc•s, with their trim, 
straight trunks ancl drooping 
branches, are in strange con
tra ·t to their relatives of the 
lower altitude. The principal 
trees of the meadow area are 
the alpine fir, the alpine hem- Indian Pipe 

lock, ancl the Alaska cedar. 
These constitute the greater part of the silva of Paradise "\'alley. There are a 
few trees of the Lovely fir in the lower part of the valley, and a few white-barked 
pines overlooking the glaciers at timber line. 

Floral Carpet lo lndlun ll c nr-y's Pork, s howing •• Mountain H e liotrope ," morn propedy Vo.Jerlan, and other 
dowers arowlog near the snow line. 



Mo11 Cl Bnd r Nn• In !hf- fore t n.- enc: on"•' 10 I ooO:mlrc: '\prloQ.1 
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A bank of White Heather 

The trees of the park zone differ greatly on different lope . On the north
ear,t and east, the white-barkrd pine and the alpine spruce form no small part of 
the tree groupr,. The white-barked pine branches out like the 1:,crub oak on the 
prame. It is never seen at a low altitude. The alpine spruce bears numerou.-., 
cones all over the tree, and ha., sharp leave<,, though not ,-o ,-harp as it<s relat1"e, 
the tideland spruce. 

Not only is there a difference in the tree on the different slopes of the 
Mountain, but there i':l a marked difference in the herbaceous plants as well. 
Hesperogenia Strictlandi is a ,-mall, yrllow plant of the celery family. Tl i., i& very 
abundant, both in Spray Park and al.-.,o in the 
country east of the Carbon Glacier, but rare on 
the south side. Cilia Nuttallii, a large, phlox
like plant, i. abundant only in the Indian Henry 
region. Two anemone1:i, one buttercup, three 
willows and one &enecio beem to be confined to 
the White River country. The mo&5 campion 
has been found only on Mowirh. 

The mo::.t noticeable and abundant flower 
on all slopes is the avalanche lily (erythronmm 
montanum). This plant comes up through 
evcral inches of the old snow crw,t, and form':l 

beautiful beds of pure white flowers, to the 
exclusion of nearly all other plants. There are 
often from seven to nine blo:,som,, on a ,-tern. 
This has other popular name,,, &uch as dec1-
tongue and addcrtongue. There is al,,o a 
yellow species, growing with the other, but 
le&s abundant. It seldom hus more than one 

Hellebore ( \er-atrum \>irldc ) 
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Alpine H em lock lilnd Mounuln Llllc- 1 In the 
tolru,tQ.I~ for e.i,-1en<.e ut th e tlmh t,. line , 
ftowc,.s p,.OllJ)C',., 1>ut •,.ecs filthl fo,. Ufo 
u4Qln1,;t. i.to rnl and •no" 

or two flow!'rh on a :,t!'m. ThP y<•llow alpJ11c 
huttC'r('up g<'ll<'rally grows with t!H' <'r) thro
niums. IL al,-;o trin, to rush the sPa.,on hy 
coming up through the RIHJW. ThP w<•:-.t<-rn 
a1H•1nonc• i:-. a lit t IC' more• dPlil)('rat P, hut i,-, found 
quill' nl'ar thl' i-,now. Jt may Iii' lrnown 1,y i!'i 
lav<•1Hl!'r, or purpl<' flow<•r:-.; and lat!'r liy 
1h largt• plunw-lik<• ]wad:-., whic-!1 an· no 1<,,-,,., 
admir<'d than th<• flow1•r:-. 1ll('Jll:-.!'lv1•:-.. 

Tlw planh ju:-.L rn<·ntion<'d are th<· har
llllll!;< r:-. of sprini. Following th<•m in rapid 
:--uc·c•p,,ion arc> many plants of various IHH 'S. 

Th<' mountam do<"k, mountaur dand( •lion, and 
potc>ntilla :-.Plclom fail to app<•ar lat<•r. Thc> 
a..,tpr,, oftc•n \1 rongly f'all<·d dai:-.il'", an· n •prc·
,-<•ntc•d by :--<'Y<'ral .,pc><·H•:-., :--c>IIW of \\ hich lilo:-.
,-om <'arly, llnd l.ln' at their lll',-t l.llong \\i(h the• 
, pring fl<m <·r:-.. The• gn·at majority of tlic> <·01r1-
po 1tc· famrly hloolll lakr, and thu , prolong thl' 
gorgPou-; army . T]I(' lup111<• · add much to tlw 
h<'auty of tl11, JJH'adow n•gion, both at a low alt i
t udc•, and al,o in th<' rc•gron ahovc timh<'r Jin<'. 
Their ]mg.ht purple flower:-., in longract •mc':-., with 

palma(P k•a,·(•,, an ' v<•ry <'On pic-
11ou.., 011 t hP g:ra.,:--y :-.IOJll''-· Bd 11"<'<'11 
t1111liC'r l11w and 8 ,500 fr<'t, L) all':-, 
l11p1n<' grow in dC'n'-<' ,-ilk mat , \I ith 
dark purpl<' flo,H•r., - tlH' moi,t i>l'au
(1ful plant in that ZOJH'. 

Four rlilfor<'llL kind-, of hr·ath<·r 
arP found on th<' l\lountain . TIIC' 
n •d ]!('at IH'r j., tllC' larg<'"l l.l1Hf th<• 
1110,t aliundant. J t grows aL a 
lcnH•r alt1t11dt' Oian thc> otlH•ri,, 
and 1-. hOlllC't im<'", <·rron( •ou i,ly, 
!'allPd R!'okh IJPath(•r. TIH·rc' an • 
t110 kind.., of \\l11(C' hl'atlH·r. 01w 
form~ a prom111<•n L parL of tlH• 
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Studying the Phlos. 

flora, often growing with the red. The other is le conspicuous and grows about 
timber line. The ye llow heather al o grows at the same altitude, and is larger 
and more common than the others. It often forms beautiful areas where other 
vegetation is rare. The white rhododendron is a beautiful shrub of the lower 
meadows. Its creamy white blos om remind one of the cultivated azalea. 
There arc severa l huckleberrie , some 
with large bu hes growing in the lower 
forest area, others sma ll and adapted to the 
grassy meadows. 

The figwort family ha many and curi
o us representatives. The ro se-purple 
monkey-flower is very common and con
spicuou in the lower meadow , along the 
streams. It i., nearly alway accompanied 
by the yellow firewcecl. High er up, large 
meadow areas are arrayed in bright yel
low hy the alpine monkey-flower. Above 
timber line, two pentstemons, with matted 
leaves and short stems with brilliant pur
ple and red flowers, cover large rocky 
patches, mixed here and there with laven 
der beds of the alpine phlox; while the 
amber rays of the golden aster, scattered 
through the e variegated beds, lend their 

Squaw Grass, or Mounteln Lily. 

(Xcropbyllum tcoa:.:) 



11 II' \IO L '\'f\ l '\' 1 IJ \ 1 \\ \':, ' (, 0 D ' 

ch :um to !h( rocky ridge-; 
l'hc Inclt m parnt-liru-;h, the 
,;pndll'c II the c I( pln11t s It unk, 
md the ptgrnn IJ1lls at c di 
11 ell kno\l'n me 1111 crs of ( lie 
l u gl' flf:,\1'01 t f u111ly ll'htc h docs 
mud1 to c·mlidltsh tit( l\lou11-
t 1m nH ·1dow,; Tlw , 'lint lll, 

often wrongly c tll<d ' ' mou11-
t 1111 heliotrope " JH \'( 1 \ com
mon Oil the pt,, yslopPs u~ 
odor c 111 oft( n !Jc de tu f('cl 
hc•forc 1!. Js sc'c n Tl c n .,y 
sp11 l( t , the nw1111t 1111 tsh, ll cl 
tl!L wtld cu11 lll( arC' ti J<l 
common ,h1uls 111 tl11s te t 
l hPrc arc dso n11mcrous ,111 di 
hcrliac c ous planh of the s,1:-.1-
fra;?;<' f lllllly , sonw fonrnn..( 
dcn,;c• m ,t,; to the cxc l11s1011 of 
other pl nh JI<' nwrt111,1 h , 

polPmon1um .· and ,die ot1nc, 
st as,; uld mu< h to the purple 
,rnd liluc c olorm,., 

wo !tlt1e·cou s plmts of 
lei\\ 1lt1t11cl< ue• dw1ysol j<·<h 
of Ill 1rkt cl 111(<•1'(•"( 1 IH 

A\-'1lilnC.:IH .. I Ill • <Frythronlum mootaoum ) some.time lkd dc.-cr 
wnf.,uo . for Ina their" '.'I' thr-ou!lb the tloQ.crlnQ •no". 

( !tntont l pop11l 1rh c tiled a 'ptnc I 1 111( y , hc 1-:m· 111 tltr fem st tr, 1 rncl c 0111 mu,, 
up lo the lo11er Ill< ' ulows I Ii s lllJ\ I c l-1101111 In· th Jllll< 11h11, I lo,,oms .md 
IJl11c ll<'rncs Its le• l\c ·s uc oblong 111 tufts of from !IYo to fout I h, \ prlll,,!. 
up ll<'llJ th1 wet s J'lc • otlc1 ts xcrnpltyllulll , mo1111t1in hlr , ,omct11ms c 1llc·cl 
1,q1uw 61 lie ( -111sc• 1( 1s u c d l,y the lndtJ.ns m h.1 kt t Ill tkm.i; I !us h 1, t di 

Monln1.: 1.,.trk, ~lul kl M unnln and M'.\ th: l alu .: 



Sunrise lo lodlao Henry"s Park, with view of the southwest slope nod Peak Success, sbonloC Purple A~tcrs, \\ltb buocbes 
of Hellebore lo center of the flower field . 
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stc-m. with small fragrant flowers and 
<·oars<• gra.-,s-likc> IC'avPs. 

Thl' or<'hid family h~ a fcow runous 
saprophytie rc•pr<•s<•ntativPH on tlH' 
lowC'r , lope•;,. l\frrtin 's coral-root is 
one• of the moi-,t. eomrnon. This µ;c·n
c>rally grom, in elus(<•rs in t}I(' rno,-sy 
wood:, along tlH' trail or gov<·mm<·nt 
road above Longmire> i-,prings. It is 
vc>ry common all around the• mountain 
at an altitude> of :{,000 to 4.,.500 f<'l·t. 
With it, grow two tway-hlaclc-. and the 
rattle •:nake plantain. Jn hogs, two 
:--pl'c·ie•s of pipc>ria, with long spik<·s of 
grP<>nish fiowe•rs, an• abundant. Ju 
dric>r i-.ituations, a ;,;mall form uf tlw 
ladiPs' (rl'ssPs i,; <•a...,ily rc·rognizPd l,y 
it,- i-ipiral ,;pike• of ,-mall whit<' fiow<·r,, 
\\ hi<'h arc> more or lc•ss fragrant. In 
:-om<· of tlw . \\amp: at ti!(' ha,<' of 
ti!(' mountain grows L1111w,rchis Ti 11co
s/(l('/iy8. This is Olll' of our most fra
grant fiO\\'Prs, as 1n•ll a.~ onp of thP 

Anemone Seed Pod•. mos( IH'aU(iful, with its long :-pik,• of 
pure white• hlo,,soms. 

Of tlw ferns, tlw e·ommon l>rak<' i-, 1-iOllll'linws :--<•Pn on the slopt·.· 11ear t hP tt-rmi
nal morainPs of tlw gla<'iPrs. On thP old mora111ps and clifT,-i· founcl th<' p<•a ft•rn 
(cryplogra111ma acrosliclw1rl<'.,), so c-alle•d h<•c-au,p Utt• pinnult •s of its fruiting fronds 
rr:-,pmi)le those of a pe•apod. Thi~dainly little• fern with it. · twokmdsof froJHls 
is alway-; admire•d by mountain visitors. It is , (rit'!ly a mount am f,·rn. Tll(' 
deer fc>rn also ha,; two kinds of frond,, hut this grows all tll<' \\ay from "('a lc•\·<'I 
to the glaC'iPn,, being at it,.. bc•,-t in (hp d<•n,t• for<'sl an •a. Tlw dPli<'a!l' oak frrn 
p;row-, in grPat ahunclane·c• from Eatonville to the timll<'r !in<', and probably do<'s 
mon' t hc•autify the woods than any othe•r frrn. The> sword f,•rn grows in d, •JN', 

radiate• clu ten,, all through th<' mo,sy woods. The• fronds arc oft!'n fiY<' or :-,ix 
fc-c•t in kngth. Tlw maic!Pnhair fprn is found along ;.(rC':uns, \\U(Prfall and moi,t 
d1fTs, r<'U<'hing; its highc•,..t ek·vc>loplllPllt in the' dpe•p \'Unyons c·ut through tlw 
dpn-,e• for<•. t. 

On tl1c• very top of Pinnac·lt• P<•ak and :-,imilar c•lc•vutions, ll,ro11s th,• lwuutiful 
mountain lace frrn (chcilr111/hrn gracil/1111<1.) Tparly <'l'C'ry touri. I, prC'ssC's a :-<HI\ Pnir 
of it in hi-, notc-1,ook. Phcgop/('nS a/pcsltris is abundant along Ow glacial \'Ullc•y,, 
whPr<' lhP tall gra,.,:-,c•s and tll<' lwau( iful array of alpine' plant. dt•light the• C'Y<'· 
Tlw:-,c• frrn'> and gra.-, c•s giv<' a ri<"h gr<'Pll C'olor to th,, variµ_a!t•d ;;J<1pl's II h,·n• 
naturp IJlc-ncl'> :-,o many harnwnious \'olors in ma!\'hlP,-,s grandt•ur in ! his µ,n•at 
fall'yland of flowerb. 
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The writer has a 
list of about three hun
dred and sixty species 
from the Mountain. 
It includes only flow
ering plants and ferns. 
There are more than 
twenty type species 
named from the 
Mountain, not a few 
of which are found 
11 0 Where e IS e. l ts Wind Swept Trees on North Side, tbe last below the Snow line. 

geographical position 

139 

makes it the boundary between the arctic plants from the North and the plants 
of Oregon and California from the South. Its great altitude has a wonderful 
effect on plant life. This i seen in the trees at timber line, where snow re ts 
upon them for month . Their prostrate trunks and gnarled branches give ample 
testimony to their extreme struggle for existence. Where the ordinary plants 
cease to exist the snowy protococcus holds undisputed sway on the exten ive 
snow fields. This is a small one-celled microscopic plant having a blood red color 
in one stage of its existence. Even in the crater, on the warm rocks of the rim, 
will be found three or four mosses - I have noted one there which is not found 
anywhere else - several lichens, and at least one liverwort. 

Lupines. 
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The Mououln , as seen from a hlQh rldQ In the C:1u,c-ade• near Gr4...-co Rher Hot Sprlolll, 1bowlo11l the north aod 
ca trace• of the Peak , and Lhlle Taborn• oo t"be left. 

TOTE:. 

Rates, Trains, Hotel Accommodations. 'I he• round-trip fare> from Tarorna \'ia Ow Tat'orua 
E:vtf'rn ,.~ (i 00. This 1nc·lud<'s ra1l\\ay tr:111,portation (<> Ashford and automoh1k•-. tage ncl1• 
from Ashford to Longmire l-ipr111gs and rc•turn. Tie·k<'ls art' good for the season. To partie 
of tc•n or llH)r<' tnndrng togc•tllf'r a ,ingh• twk1•t is 1,HIH'<I at .j 00 Jl"r e•a1utu .\ \\c>l'l,-<'nd 
tu-kc·t, 1-iaturclay to ;\londay, is ,old at :; 00. 'I hi• ratc·s from 1-<'uttlc> to the> ,-.;prinJ:(S arc 1.50 
more, in •,tcb c·a..,c·, than the• TUC'Olll:l ra!Ps. The (ra111 sd1c>Julc for Jlll I follows 

1-iOl.,l'IIBOl·:::-- D ,< lllTIIBOl 'XD 

l ,<':tn• 1-i<'attl<' 7 ~-) ' " and ):.! :10" " LP:l\·c' J nn 7 1:; , " and J:l() P. 1 

.\rrl\ <' Tac·oma ,>:; .\ \1 and I 10 I' "· .\rrin • ,\ hforcl i.. :io , "· and 2,t,) P. M 
L«·a,c-Tac•o111:i ll O.i A '' and I !"iO I' I. Lc·:n , •• \shford 

" 10 ' 
1. and :! . .).) P • .M 

,\rrl\ ·C' ,\,hford 11 :.!O , \1 and l <J,i I'." ,\rr1n • T,woma 10 ;;r, , ,1. crnd ;\.!() P. I. 

Lc•:n e .\:-,Ii ford I I 30 A. \I. :tlld l 1,i I' " Lc\uve Ta<'OHLL 11 o:; , "· :tnd .'i.J.'iP. I. 
, \rr,\' C at 11111 J:.!J:;p \I and .'j :JO P \I ,.\rr1, e :4Pa1t)P ):.! l.i I' "· and (1.30 l'. M. 

Thi' Xatmnal !'ark Inn , LongJ1111·" i-pnngs, provid,·s ,•xe•c•ll,·nt room., in the• Inn , \\ith a larg,• 
numll!'r of wc•ll-furrn,h!'d an·I romfortahl<• t,•nts n•·Hr hy. TIIP rall's r,ing,• from 2.;\0 to :J.i!i 
a day, 1nc·lud1n)); ml'als. Th<' d1n1ng-roo111 Js und,•r 1 hC' Clucag;o, :'llih,:111kl'<' <Ii l'ug, •t i-ound 
<l1ninJ1;-c·ar munaf(c•,nc•nt, wh1c-l1 rn,urc·s a ,:111,f:H'tory tahl,• . 

. \I till' ol<lc•r Longmm• llot <'l, th" r:t(<' is :2 ;\O :1 day for roo111 :111cl hoard 
all the• )<•ar, :111d 111 \\llll<'r 1s lllllC'h frpquc•nlc•d hy p<'rsons "'<'king \\ 1111,·r 
usc• of th,• llllll<'ral sprrngs 

This hold 1s npc·n 
sports, or maki11g 

'J he• springs arc• of f(rt•at \''1Tll't), :wd ar<' h<Khh· r<'<'Ollllll<'lld.-1 for I IH•1r lll<'d1<·mal , 1rtu"s 
"1tl11n an arc•a. of ~<•,c•ral :L<'r<'i-., thl•rt• arP u 1",('c,rc• of th<·~e :-,prrnJr."', Yar~rnµ; from th<' normal 1<'111-

pc•rat11r1• of :L J111111nt:1111 strran, alJ110.,t to hlood lu•ac. \\ ',•11-appomt,~l halhhou.-<• arc main

ta11H'd. F<'<', 11wlud1ng al I Pnda11<·1·, 1.llll 
.\t Jlpc•,1•'s (\unp, 111 Paradise• Park, alld at \!rs llall' s s11111lar !Pill hutd Ill lndi:rn ll l'nry's 

Par!- , the c·harg<• for u1C•al,, \\Jtl, a l<'nt for ,kq1111µ;, 1s :2 ;'iO JJ!'r du, 

Stages, Horses, Guides. Tlw 1·ost of µ,,•tt,ng fro111 l,<1nµ;1111n• l'-prmgs to Paradis<' or Jnd1a11 
llc•Jlr) 's 1R rnod!'rntc•. Many pri•f,•r to J11al«• Ill!• trip,; on font O\<'r tll!' mountcLin tr:11I.. l'artl<'s 
arc· 111ach· up HP\ c•rul t 1111<•:-; iL da~·1 11nd,•r <•xpc•rwnrPd J(t11dc·~, for (•ac•h of t lw~P J(rc•at "park:--," and 
H\lrc·-foot<'d horsc •s arc• prm·11J<,d for tlio"' \\ho \\ish to rid<', al 1.50 for tlw round trip. Guid<'. 
a11cl hor se's for llw new tru,I to Euµ;I<· l',·uk an• ut till' ~um,• rat,· c:ui,ks m:1y b• had at the 
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Nationa l Park Inn or at either of the "camps" for many interesting trips o,·er the mountain 
trails. H orses also are furnished. The charge rnrie with the number in a party. 

Stages carry passengers from the Inn over the government road to Xisqually glacier, Xarada 
Falls and Reese's Camp in Paradise Park. The charge for the trip to Xarada and return is 
2.00; to Paradise and return, 3.00. 

For those who wish to make the ascent to the summit over the Gibraltar trail, trustworthy 
guides may be engaged at the Inn or at Ree e' . Arrangements should be made several da) " 
in advance. The cost of such a trip depends upon the number in a party. The guides make a 
charge of $25 for the first member of the party, and .5 each for the others. They furnish 
a lpenstocks, ropes, and calks for the shoes of climber at a reasonable charge. Each person 
should carry with him a blanket or extra coat and a small amount of food, for us:- in the e,·ent of 
being on the summit onir night. Still heavier clothing will be required if the night is to be pent 
at Camp l\1uir. A sleeping-bag, which can be easily made, or purchased at any outfitter's, will 
prove invaluable to campers. Ascents from other point than Reese's are u ually made ;n sp<'<'ial 
partiC's. All persons are warned not lo attempt an ascent unlPss accompani<>d by C'xperienced 
guides. Lives have been lost through neglect of this precaution. 

Fo r persons visiting the Korth Side. the Northern Pacific rate from Tacoma to Fairfa-.. is 
$1.25, and from Seattle to Fairfax, with change of cars at Puyallup, I 7.3. Guid<>s and horse 
may be engaged at Fairfax for the Spray Park trail. 

Automobiles and M otorc ycles .- These vehicles are prrmitted to use the government road, 
as far as the Nisqually glacier, under the following regulation of the Interior Department: 

No automobi le or motorcycle will be permitted withm the Park unlPs it owner seC'ure a 
written permit from the Superintendent, Edward 8. Hall, .\shford, \ra hington, or his rcpre cnta
tive. App lications must show: Names of ownPr and driver, number of machine, and inclusive 
dates for which permit is desired, not exceeding one year, and be accompanied by a fee of .3 
for each automobi le and I for each motorcycle. All prrmit will expire on December 31. 
Permits must be presented to the Superintendent or his authorized reprPsentati,·es at the park 
entrance on the government road. 

Automobi les and motorcycles will be permitted on the government road we t of Longmire 
Sp rings betwC'cn ihe hours of 7 a. m. and 8.30 p. m., but no automobile or motorcycle hall PntC'r 
the Park or leave Longmire Springs in the direction of the we tern boundary, later than p. m 
the use of automobi les and motorcyc les to be permitted between Longmire Spring and Xi8qually 
glacier between the hours of 9 a. m. and 9.30 p. m., but no automobile or motorcycle shall !Pav 
Longmire Springs in the direction of the glacier later than 7 p. m. 

When teams, sadd le horses, or pack trains approach, automobile and motorcydcs hall 
take position on the outer edge of the roadway, taking care that sufficient room is kft on the 
inside for them to pass, and remaining at rest until they ha,·e pas ed, or until the driver are 
atisfied regarding the safety of their horses. Horses have the right of way, and automobiirs 

and motorcycles will be backed or otherwise handled to enable hor -es to pa s with safrty. 
Speed sha ll be limited to 6 miles per hour, except on traight strPtches where approaching 

teams, sadd le horse, and pack trains will be visible, when, if none are in ight, this speed may 
be increase d to the rate indicated on signboards along the road; in no event, ho"·e,·er, hall it 
exceed 15 miles per hour. Signa l with horn shall be giv<>n at or near e,·ery bend to announce to 
approaching drivers the proximity of a machine. 

Violation of any of the foregoing rules, or the general regulations of the Park, will cause the 
revocation of permit, subject the owner of the automobi le or motorcycle to any damagrs or
P:1.sioned thereby and to ejectment from the rr ervation, and be r,u1se for refu al to iswr a new 
pr rmit without prio r anclion in writing from the Secretary of the I ntrrior . 

Literatur e of th e Mountain .-Vancouver, \Yinthrop, Kautz, i'itevrn :ind Yan Trump have 
brrn notC'd in the text. Other early accounts of, or rC'fC'rpnrPs to, t hC' l\lountain may br found in 
Wilk<•.,: N"rrnlii•e ['. S. 1•.rplori11g e.rpedilion. Phil. 18-l!i, v. 4,413, 41/i, 124; ('. S. War Dip'!: 
Explornlio11s for railroad lo l'acijic, 185J-4, v. 1, Hl2; G,hbs: Jo11mnl :I 111. Geog. Soc., v. 4, 354-357. 
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C,bhs's lndian vorahulari!'s, publislwd at dilTPrPnt du.tPs, W('r<' r<'prini<•d four yr•urs aftc•r l11H d<•alh 
111 (',11tlnb11/wns loA111. J~i/11wl, v. I.\\ ash. Hi77. 

For Emmons'• a<·eounL of h,s nplornlion in l 870, KN' llalltlin Am. Gtog. Roe. v. 9, 44 -01 A 111. 

Jour. of Scu11C1•, v. 101, 1Ti7 Hi7, und Nalum v. 2:J, :31:l. Prof. lHr:1el C. HuHs<•ll'H ,tudi<·H of Ill<' 
pPah.u,rPin U.S.gw/ . .sun•cy,lilha11.rtp.:{:J.'i a:rn and 18than.rtp.,parl2,:3l!J lL'i. H<'Pal,ohiH 
Ulac1< r., 1Jf N. A 111 , no,l. ]\)()I, 62- !i7, and 1'1Jlcrmm•,, of N. A 111., Bost. 18!J!i, 2-l l 2Hl. For ollH•r 
,u,,,,,,,,IM stud,,•~ <·onsull ll'nyht : /rf ay<' 111 N. A111. N. Y. 188!), and Muir: Our lt(J/wr,al par/:~, 

Bo,t. ](JOI. 
Th<' long c·on(rovPrsy o,·Pr llw namP of th<' p<•ak is impartially T<'\'ic•wpcJ in S11011•dut: ll i.lory 

of Wa.,l1111ylo11. N. Y. 11)0!), v. ~. 24!} 2.'il. HncJ\\dt•n <·alls <'KJl<'f'ial :llt,•nl1011 lo an u,hJ,, pa1wr h) 
llll' late '1 h:ul<ku s Ilanford of ()lympi:.t on ilw Indi :w lllllll<'S and r,•,·ornnwnding tlw nam<' T:t<•on,a 
for tll<' TPrr1lory, wlul'h w:Ls pr111tPd in th<' 11'rJ.<!1111glo11 Stuwlard 111 January , l"()(i _ 'll,is ar1id<· 
hou !J h<' repr111tC'd by th,• Htu,t,, llt Rtorwa l Ho,·t<'ty, a .. ~ it r<'Pl'<'8<'nls :1 rno\HJWnl of c·on,,d,•ruble 

for<'r al 0110 tinw agu1118t llw inrpt an,! r•onfuhllllJ: nam<' a.<lop(<•d for tlw HtatC'. 'J ii<' Indian 
C'\tdPOC'<' for th!' n:t(l\'<' n,ullC' of tlw J\!ountain was c·oll<•<'t<'<-i 111 W1chnha111: I x tt "Mt. Tacor/111" 
or "A ft. Ra1111<r!", pamphl<'l, Ta<'oma, 18!!:J. Th<' :1rgum,•n( of an l'llllO<'lll lr:.t\'rlc•r and :1utl10r 
again,( "l\lt. H,unic•r" may lw found ,n f,'u,ck: l'ac,jic coast xrrnic tu,,,. K.). !X!ll, :.!O!l :.!J:J, 
229-2:30; al:-.o 111 tlw H:UIIP \\'rtl<\r\i mor<• rt•<'l1 11t :1rllC'h\ 8crtlnur'.~ Jlogazuu.·, ,, fi, 23~ 0. ~,•p al:-.o 
/,f/111a11: Tl" ('0/11111/,w rmr. N. Y. HIO!l, p. :J:.!, :J!i2 :J,O, und Th< Jfo1111/a111., of 11'11.,/,zr,ghm, in 
Till ,\/01111tru11"r, \ I , i lO, and Cli:trl<•s F. Lununis's <•d11orial urt1<·l<'s in ()11/ II, -1, "- :.!:J, :!!ii :rnd 
4!)1 On lll<'othC'rhund, Prof. D:tY1<Lson, in Surra C/i,I, IJ11ll,t111, \'. 6, i !I'-, pre,,.nls n•a.,ons on 
wh,ch that eluh tir,·PJ>(Pd "l\ I t. H:rn1wr" 

11'/u,/ir: ('l1111IJ111g Mt. Ha1111ir, St. l'uul, JX!l;i, an,! /'[111111mr: 11111 tratul g111tl, /,,,o/, to Mt 
Tacoma, 1\i<'oma, 11. d, ar<' two pamphl<'t8 now oul of pn11t. 

Thr n..sc·c•nls hy th<' l\l:iza111:1, H1<•rr:1 and l\founta111<•c•rs duhs have• furni,lu-<l matrrial for a 
gr<'a( ,ar1Pty of arti<-lt•s on th,• g,•ology, hotany und gb,·wr 11<'11011, u,s \\C•I! as many a<'rnunb of 
<'iunlung a,lventur<'s ,l!ozo111a, \'. 2, S1<rra ('lub l:lulld111 , \'. G, and Th,· M,,1111ta111ur, \'. 1 anJ :.!, 
an• 111,_unly dl'\'Ot<'d lo l111s l)('llk. For urti,·l<'s Ill Jl<'noJ1<'als of 111d,•r ,-1rrulat 10n, ~<'PR, r•u U' of U,
tnc 11 .,, , • '>, I (i:J I ii (hy Carl ~nyJ<'r); 011t W, .,t, \'. :.!l, :~o.i :m.'i (\\ illoughhy Hodrnun); Xalw110/ 
gu,g 111ag., v W, :i:!O .'i,l\ (:'ll1!1111r llol><'rts ); Srril11ur's \'.:.!:.!, Hi\1-lil (I. C. Hu,st•ll); Ou/111g, ,·.!i, 
;32;3 :3:32 (.J. H \I . ll,lclH ·o,·h.J, and, .. :J-,, :3'-!i :rn2 (Adu \\oodrufT Anderson); 01u/a11,I, n , , ,·. :.!, 
:300 :Jl2(\\'.D.Lyman) '·'-,2G<i :.!7'-(C(~irg,•Buil<•y) ,·.:32,llJ 1:.!:3(J.P.J\1ontgo111<'r}),, 41i, 
417-4.'i!i ( lfarry II Brown) v 5.'i, !i.'i2 .'iGO (,\. \\ . l\1<-Cull} ), and\'. M, l!i0-1.i5 ( \ \\ . l\J,-Cull} ); 
l'a r,f1c 111fJ11tl,l!!, v. 8, l!lfl 202 (,John l\!uir); 1'/1< u•t1rld lmlny, \', !l, JOii .5:3 (.\ntl<' Sh:mnon !'1l011-
ro<'); (;(Jr)(/ w1mfa, v. 42, JOI 1 J 1 (Arthur lnk,•r ,1,•} ); Appalaclllft, v. 7, l'-'> :.!O.'i (Enl<'st C. Hrnith), 
and\'. 11, 114-12!5 (\V. A. Brook s); Coull/ry hf, rn A 111, \', 11, Ji() J il (C E. Cul l••r); Tiu ,\ t1rf/1-
unt, v 1,2 lO(llail<•y\\ilh,);Oulrloorl,f,,v.:.!!i, l.'i :.!I (EdnaC'a.<lwalla,kr). Hp<S111]~tudi,•sof 
th<'rcJ<'ksof (h('pe:lk may I)(' found in('. S. g1"l sur, Ulh a11 r<p. µ1.1, 61:.! (J, P. l<ldiugs ), and 
io Nwe.~ Jaltrbuch , v. l, 222-226, Stutlp;art, 18 !i (K 0Pb<•kr). 

Ct" lal dc•brh1 on lower part of Winthrop Glad r, wl1h ~luh,ltlo Mountain• lk.' .,o nd 
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Figures in light face type refer to the text, those in the hc::iivcr type to illustrations. 

Adam.s, Mount, 77, R6. 64, 66 
Alleo, Prof. o. D , cott.age, 49 
Alta VIBLa, 49, 60 
Amnlcun Alpine Club, 126 
Anemones, 32; seed pod8, 138 
Appalacblnn Club 126 

Asf~~:•p.~~i~; 1
1-~rumS~~e~da~~l~~l~ 

12 -1; Glascock and DudleY. 12,5, th ~ 
mouotnlll clubs , 120 

Automobiles, 57. 70 72, 141 , 41, 49 , 54 
Aval:.1.nrhe on \'\' IWs Wall. 119 
Avalanche Camp, 103, 104, 105 
A valaoche Lili es , 136 
Baker, Mount, 86, 98 , 99 
liaUlmrnr, lU ehar d, 11. 75 
Basulllc Co lum ns,- Sout h Jvfowlcb, 23 ; 

on Cow litz, 93 
Bn.sbrord, J-Jcrbert,-v erse, 17 
Bee Hiv e , 76, 80 
UelJlca, view fr om, 27 
BrookS, Francls,- verse , 40 
()ab lns needed on the ridges, 116. 144 
Camp or t he Clouds, 49, 01, 60 
Carbon river, 50. 103, t 14 
Cascade l\Iountalns, 66 , 87, 90 , 96 
Cathedra l Rocks, 85 , 76 , 84 . 78 
('bJttenden, MaJ. H . l\1 , urges tra ll, 69 
Columb ia's rest. 86, 88. 52 , 78 
Commencement Bay, 28 
Cong ress, action arrecttng the Park, 58, 

59, 67, 70 
Cow lit z Ch imn eys, 43 , 78 , 81 
Cow li tz C leaver, 85, 76, 78, 81 
Cow ll tz Park, 64., 93 
Crate r , 50. 88, 89 
Crater Lake, l I 7 
Crate r P eak, 13, 86, 60, 89 

g~f~;°iia~~i~an~!~a t~J. ':o~f8s 97 

Uudley, Ernest., 125 
Eagle C liff, 51 
Eagle P eak (S lmJa ysbe) , 30. 31 ; oew 

trau to, 141 
Eagle Rock In winter. 7 
East.-8lde route to summ it, 117 , 126, 100 
gctmundB, GC"Orgc F . 96 
Electrlc-1>0wer development, 108- 112 
Electron, Th e Mounta in from, 13, 19 ; 

P ower plan t at, 108, 112 
J~mmons, S. F., Geo logtst , 94-97 
Fa irf ax, trail from, 50 
Fair M ounta in eer, A, 35 
Fa iry Fa lla, 73 
Fa y P ea k , 5 1, 92 
Ferns, 132 
Fir es, danger of for est, 8, 58, 130 
l?'lett, Pro!., J . D , 129, n 
Flin t. Frank P , U.S. Senato r. 75 
Flood, Indi a n legend or tbe. 39 
l ''ox Island, the .l\1ountaln from. 14 
Fountain , Paul, quoted, 43 
Full er, M 188 Fay, 120 , 72 
Cap Point, GI, 54 
"C:bost Trees," 50 CIP8:: fi>f.rrr 2 on name ''Ml. T acoma," 
CJbru.ltur R ock, 82, 85, 110, 12 1, 60, 68, 

GJ~~ic~,' ~t•er/•n8Jffii~i-8!036 
work, 79-

83; moraines. 83, 68 , 77. 79 . 96 : ruie 
or flow, 83, 72, nam~. 93 97; ri vers, 
108 

--Carbo n, 50, 51. 77, 103 , 105 , 107, 108, 
118 , 119 , 120 , 121 , 129 

-Cow lit z, 50. 93, 6, 51. 78 , 81. 84, 87 
-F rytng-Pnn , 93. 41, 96, 97 
- In graha m , 93, 78 
-lntcrg lnr ler , 93, 98, 99 
- K au t z, 93 , 27, 30 , 37 , 60, 68 
-No rth Mowlch, 50 -52, 96, 13, 123, 

124 , 128 
---,,qouth M ow lch, 52, 13 . 22 , 23 
-N lsq unll y, 49, 31 , 55, 57, 60 , 68, 69 , 

71 , 72, 78, 81 
- Paradi se . 50, 94, 97. 25 , 31, 60 , 79 
- Pu ya llup , 52. lJ , 27, 33 
---.9teveUB, 50, 97, 61, 64, 79 
-North Taboma. 93 , 13, 26 ,"27, 31, 33. 

37 

-south Tahoma. 93. 11 , 21, 32, 
37. 60 

36, . Proctor, Miss Edna Dean . poem, The 
Mountain l'."ll)etl.k.s, • 15 

-Van Trump, 9 ,1, 3 1, 60 Ptarmigan, 40 
- Wlll to. 50 , 81, 93 , 9, 12, 94, 93, 

100 , 121 
96, Puget Sound 1 , 25, 14 named by , ·an

couver, 9 • 
- \\ ' lnthrop. 50, 5 1. 93, 91, 8. 17 , 100, Puyallup rh ·er , IOS . 40 

103, 104 , 101. 113. 126. 142 
Glo.scock , Raglan , 125 
.. Goat 1;:i;1and," moraln<>. 96 
Goat l\l ountalu (l\It Wow), 28 
Goat Pea.ks, 87, 90 , 94 
Grand Park, 51. 64. 98 . 99 
Green RJ ver , v iew or tile Mountain rrom, 

140 
Gu id es. 113, 141 
Hanging g lac iers, 51, 57 
Heather. 133 
Hellebore, 133 
Ht aqua Hunt er, Myth, 32-39 
Hooa, Ml., 86 
flylebos. P . F. (Rev). 28. o 
I ce caves. 31 , 73 
Indi an H enry's Iluntln g Ground, 49, 

25 , 29, 32. 34 . 36 . 37, 40, 50, 131. 137 
-Mrs. H a ll' s Cam i>. 141 
Indian s , nature worsblp o r tbe Mountain, 

25- 3 1, 39; Puget Sound tribes. 25, 20. 
rear o r tbe snow-peaks, 32, 121 

Jngrabam, l\laJ. E. S, 100 
ln terg laclers, 93 
Ir on and Coppe r mount a ins, 25 . 30 
J ones, \Vesley L, U . ~ Senator, 75 
J ord an, D av id Star r , 07 
Ju dson, MlsS Katharine B, 35. 39 

Pyramid Peak. 25, 60 
H.allwa} s to Puget Sound. 44 to the 

Mountain. 5-l, 57 . rute.3 and time uible, 
140 

Rainier, Rear-Admiro.l Peter, 7, 9 . • 100, 
103, n, IOI 

Reese's Camp. 61. 115 141 64 
H.enectton Lake, 60, 77 
H.a1nler Nationa l Park, 54. lnC'reasln~ 

use or. 56, 57, its creation, 5b 9, se.J 
also Roads 

Rljr~
7
ker, Eugene, engineer, 61, 62. 

Rivers fed by the Mountain, 108 
Rocks or the Mountain, ' 2, 112 
Roads and t rails, Pierce County's to the 

J\lountaln, 44, 56, 42 , 43, « . 49 , 
government road In National Park, 
57--<12. 51, 54 , 55 , 56 , trails 44, 45, 

fg;2i?Ju:ta1~~16:f___'"¥ro1eed0 !~,11~~iod 
Rougti climbing, 39 
RusseJI, Prot. Jsrne l C, 94 

usseu Peak, 2 , 103, 105 
e Illa.he, Indian land or peace. 30 
o Pass. 8, 98 , 100 . 102 . 104 

's, Ml, 77. 86, 29 . 36 
Seneclo, 1,8t/3, 44, 108 Kautz, Gen. A V .. 117 

Kulshan. Ind.Jan name for Mt 
98 

Doker. Sierra Club. 75, 126, 57 , 69 
Slmlaysbe (Eagle Peak). JO 
Slwa.shes, origin o r term, 2 • n See also 

IndJ ans. 
Kutz , MaJ. C W . 69 
Liberty Ca p (North P eak). 86, 22 , 89, 

114 
Lilli e T aboma. 82, 85. 9 , 31, 60, 78, 79, 

94, 121 
Longmire, Jam es, trail and road, 59 
LongmJre H ote l. 14 L 
Longmi re Sp rin gs, 44, 5 1, 141 , 52 
Lost to the World, 69 
Lupin es. 139 
J\1cClure, Prof. Edgar, death, 115 
Marmot, 26 

Slulskln. gu id es tevens and Van Trump 
28. 32, 120-1 ' 

Slulsk ln Faus. 67 
Slulsk ln Mountains, 5 1, 103, 105, 126 , 

136 , 142 
Snipe Lake, 98 
Snow Lake, 34 
Sour-Dough .l\Iounta lns, 8 , JJ8, 99 
Spanaway Lake. 4 
South Peak, see Peak Success 

M~~'.h~, Fran cois E., U. S. geo log ist, pray I<'alts, 125 
Spray Park. 50. 5 1. 92 , 106. 116 , 122 
Steamboat Prow, 5l. 85, 104 Maza.ma (mountain goat). 23 

Mazama C lu b, 126, 81, 82 
l\'1nzama Ridge, 60 

Steam Caves In Crater, 88 
Stevens. Gen. Hazard, 28, n, 32, 96, 9i, 

120-4, 115 Mineral Lake. 18 
Mor a in e Park, 51, 126, 

129 , 136 
Mosses an d terns, 132 
Mo t her Mountn..lns, 103 , 

105 , 113 , 117, Stevens Canyon. 64 , 66 
Storm Klog Peak, 18 
Summ.tt, On the, 52 . South-aide route to 

129 
114 , 116 , 122, 60, East-aide route, 100 

"SuusWne" and · Storm," 70 
"Tacoma," In dian name ror tbe l\louo

ta ln , 25 . 100 - 7 
J\1ountalnecrs, Th e, 126, 61 , 12 1, 126 
Mountain goat , 23 
M ou nta in LIiy, 136 , 135 
M oun ta in Pin e. 28 
Muir J obn, quoted, 77 , I 13 , 

+:~g~~ ~11ci~~t!i1iii.
3

sr· 5i~ 
1
59, 60 , 62 , 

129, Por- 64 , 87 
trai t , 116 

Muir, Camp, 115. 60, 80 , 83 
M ystic Lake, 113 
Na rad a. Falls, 61. 107 , 58 
Nntlonal P a rk, see R ain ier Nall Park 
Na ti ona l Park s, proposed Bureau or. 75 
National Park Inn , 4'-1, 50, 52 
Nlsqua lly Canyo n , 21 
N tsciua lly G lac ier (see Glaciers) 
Nisqua.lly r iver, 108. 111 , 21. 24 , 55 
Norlb P eak (L iberty Cap), 13, 22, 89 
Ollop Valley, 43 
Pa cltlc Fore.st n esen•e , 59 
Paradi se Rh •er, 59 
Paradi se Vall ey, o r Park . 30, 40-51, 6 1, 

31 , 39 . 46 . 53 , 59 . 60 , 62 
P eak Success (South Peak), 86, 123- 125, 

13. 24 , 25 , 27, 33 . 37 . 60, 68 , 78 
Phl ox, 135 
Pierce ouot y road , 43 , 49 
Plies, S. II ., U. S SennlO r, 70 
Plnnac• te Peak, 38, 39, 46 , 47 
Point Defta.n ce Park, 18 
Power .plants on the MountaJn, 108-112, 

111, Ill 

Tolmie. Dr. W. F , I 17 
Treesln tbe Nationa l Park, 129-131 

139, 42 , 130, 132 
Tyodnll, Prof. J olln , quoted, 77 
Unicorn Peak, 65 
United States Geo logical Survey, 89 
Vancouver, Capt. George, dl~eovers and 

names the Mountain, 98 I0L 
\'anT-rump, P B .. 28, o. 32, 120- 5, 115 
W~hln gton, Lake, the .Mountain from, 

Wash ingt on T orr ents, 59 
w ate rr a u above P aradl.se Valley. 63 
\\ ed~o. The. 5 1, 8,S, 8. 97 . 99 , 100 
Whlt erlver. 110, 12, 112 
\\'h..ltney, Mt., 90 
\\"!Ills, Bttlley, geo log ist, 96, 97 
\\! Ison, A. D. 96 . 97 
Whul ge. see Puget Sound 
Winthr op, Theodore, 93. describes the 

Mountain, . 102 -4: author it y tor h1s 
use or tbe Indian namt-, 10-I 7 

Wlod ~we pt tree-:i, 28 , 139 
\Vow, Mt . (Ooat Mountain ). 28 
Yellowstone National Park, 57, 67, 72 
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